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Big A-Bang  
Set For Go
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States Supreme Court al> 
,, lowed the Atomic Energy Com* 
^^^Jssion today to conduct the 
Inchitka nuclear test by a vote 
/ 4  to 3.
The court issued its ruling an 
i ' *«our after bearing arguments 
"by eight U.S, environmental or­
ganizations and by the Justice 
' department.
2 The massive underground test 
is scheduled for 5 p.m, EST 
today in the Alaskan Aleutians.
Chief J u s t i c e  Warren E. 
Burger and j u s l i c e s  Potter 
Stuart, Byron R. White and 
Harry A. Blackmun voted to 
allow the five-megaton under 
ground test to proceed.
Justices William Gi Douglas, 
J^illiam  J. Brennan and Thur- 
* good Marshall dissented, saying 
■*4he blast should be delayed tem­
porarily.
^•CLAIM law  VIOLATED
^The three dissenters said a 
. delay would give the court more 
time to consider claims by the 
environmentalists that the At­
omic Energy Commission had 
violated federal law by not in­
cluding adverse comments on 
the test on its evaluation pa­
pers. . , ■
The court majority gave no 
■ explanation for its conclusion 
that the move for an injunction 
by The Committee for Nuclear 
Responsibility and seven allied 
groups should be rejected.
They said in a ■ one-sentence 
ruling only that the application 
“having been considered by the 
court on oral argument and on 
tlie papers and documents sub­
mitted by the parties is hereby 
denied.”
Brennan and Ma'rshall joined 
in a brief statement that said 
they would have granted a tem­
porary restraining order pend­
ing action by the court on a for­
mal appeal by the eight groups. 
David Sive, the lawyer for the 
environmentalists, had said he
could have one ready by Sun­
day.
Brennan and Marshall said 
they agreed with the U.S. Cir­
cuit Court for the District of 
C o l u m b i a  that the case 
presented “a substantial ques­
tion as to the legality of the pro­
posed test." Therefore, they 
said, “the commission must be 
enjoined from proceeding with 
Cannikin until the court decides 
whether to review the question 
of its legality.”
The two justices said the 
question becomes moot when 
the test takes place.
Douglas said the court should 
have granted an injunction and 
heard arguments on whether 
the AEG complied with the Na­
tional Environmental Policy Act 
of 1969 which requires a de­
tailed statement on the environ­
mental impact.
“We plainly do not have time 
to resolve this question between 
now and the scheduled detona­
tion,” Douglas said.
FACED TWO DEADLINES
Douglas attached to his opin­
ion critical reports by Russell 
Train, chairman of the Council 
on Environmental Quality, and 
William D. Ruckelshaus, admin­
istrator of the Environmental 
Protection Agency and by oth­
ers.
The court acted ahead of two 
deadlines—the 5 p.m. EST 
scheduled time for the five-me­
gaton nuclear detonation and an 
earlier 12:30 p.m. EST deadline 
urged at ,the unusual Saturday 
s e s s i o n by Solicitor-General 
Erwin N. Griswold. He said the 
test might have to be aban­
doned if a signal to go ahead 
had not come by 12:30 p.m.
Griswold 'warned if-the ruling 
was delayed beyond 12:30 pirn., 
there was a risk of “ total fail­
ure.” He said if the delay 
should occur, the test may not 
be carried out for a year, if 
ever.
AMCHITKA ISLAND, Alaska 
(AP) — Rachel Schlesinger, 
wife of the chairman of the 
United States Atomic Energy 
Commission, says she came to 
A m c h i t k a  Island with two 
daughters to share with her hus­
band one of the important mo­
ments in his life.
"At first, I just wanted to 
come out to see Amchitka,”
y^'itks
■ ■ ■
Mrs. Schlesinger said in an In­
terview Friday. “Then it got to 
be an exciting sort of thing be­
cause of the circumstances sur­
rounding . . . the controversy.” 
“I realized this might be an 
event in my husband’s life in 
the next few years that I would 
want to share with him,” she 
said. “ I decided to make every 
effort trying to get in on it.” 
Mrs, Schlesinger, who has 
eight children, said she realizes 
her presence on this rocky, 
wind-battered Island in Alaska’s 
Aleutians probably has become 
a symbol of the AEC’s confi­
dence in the safety of the Canni­
kin u n d e r g r o u n d  nuclear 
weapon test. But she said she 
didn’t come here with that con 
scious intent.
HAS CONFIDENCE 
The fact that she is here, she 
said, means her h u s b a n d ,  
James R. Schlesinger, has su­
preme confidence in the out­
come of the test of a Spartan 
anti-ballistic missile warhead, 
With her are daughters Anne, 
13, and Emily, 9. The other six 
Schlesinger children remained 
in Washington,
“Jim is ever so cautious when 
it comes to his family’s safety 
and letting tliem take chances,” 
she said.
Mayor Blasts Policies
Not Much Of Ho-Hum Mood 
In Assiniboia Byelection
\ r Storms Out, Slams Door 
After Heated Exchanges
Mayor Hilbert Roth stormed 
out of the regular meeting of 
the Okanagan Water Basin 
Board Friday following a heat­
ed presentation of a brief from 
the city.
Terming the reason for the 
brief as “glaring inconsisten­
cies” on board representation. 
Mayor Roth declared “as the 
mayor of the city of Kelowna, 
I am alarmed that the regional 
district of which we are sup­
posedly a part, would encour^ 
age high density urban devel­
opment on agriculturally zoned 
land on our boundaries.”
“I do not believe it proper 
for the regional district to 
compete with municipalities 
within their boundaries,” he 
continued, adding in the years 
since the Regional District of 
Central-Okanagan has been in 
existence “it has consistently 
dealt with rural or semi-rural 
problems, despite the fact that
approximately half the popula« 
tion live in urban centres.”
Mayor Roth reminded at the 
inception of the regional dis­
trict, the city “made up halt 
the total population of this re­
gion, yet we seat only one dir­
ector on the board of 11, and 
have only four votes out of 
a total of 14.
“I submit that we do not have 
fair representation on the re­
gional board, and cannot, there­
fore, be fairly represented on 
the Okanagan Basin Water 
Board,” Mayor Roth emphasiz­
ed, adding “we feel that this 
is a very serious m atter and 
merits the immediate consid­
eration of the board.”
He ended presentation of the 
prepared brief by concluding 
“I strongly suggest that the 
three major urban areas, Pen­
ticton, Kelowna and Vernon, be 
granted full voting membership 
on this board.”
■
British Columbia’s own 
Nancy Greene, of skiing fame, 
is welcomed to the city by a 
27-member delegation from 
the Last Mountain ski team
NANCY MEETS KELOWNA SKIERS
headed by nine-year-old spok­
esman, Jeffrey Johnson, left 
foreground. A native of Ross- 
land, Nancy came to Kelowna 
Friday to help promote the
hickory sport during the Capri 
Winter Festival. Her visit 
was sponsored by the local 
Bank of Montreal, which also 
underwrites the World Cup
race, the only competition of 
its kind in Canada. Nancy 
flew to Kelowna Friday morn­
ing from her Burnaby home.
(Courier photo)
Hits India
OTTAWA (CP) -  As a rule, 
federal byclections are ho-hum 
affairs, even when they come In 
batches of three or four, 
Assiniboia, where the vote 
will be held Monday, seems to 
be a giant exception.
Somehow or other, apparently 
wlUiout any deliberate planning 
by any party the polltlcnl stakes 
in Assiniboia have become enor­
mously high. The outcome in 
Saskatchewan riding would 
far especially important to 
ii^onservatives, now riding a 
_ Fst of parly successes in Al­
berta and Ontario and perhaps 
—•win In Newfoundland.
But the political reputation of 
Prime Minister Trudeau has 
also been put on the block, 
though not by him.
The NDP would desperately 
like to show something belter 
than Its recent third-place On­
tario finish, in a seat It used to 
control.
The Conservatives have been 
so elated by recent victories, 
even though provincial, that 
some have been busy envisag­
ing possl'.de cabinets for, they 
hope, Robert Stanfield.
A defeat in Assiniboia would 
damage their rpccntly-acquiied 
buildup in morale.
Tlic Conservatives are ll»c 
only party freely predicting a 
win for themselves In Assinl- 
bola. They have worked so hard 
that both Mr. Stanfield and fer> 
mer prime minister John Dlcf- 
cnbaker have both campaignc<l 
in the riding.
Israel Spots Egyptian MiGs 
Speeding High Over Sinai
By THE AJiSOlTATED PRE.S.1
Two S o v I e t -b u 111 Ml(l-2.T 
fighter aircraft overflew the Is­
raeli-held Sln.il desert at a 
"high altitude and a \Kreal 
speed" bxlay. the Israeli \ mill- 
tarv command announccri.
This was the first lime the Is­
raelii have reporter! MIG—23S 
—the most advanced aircraft In 
the Soviet arsenal—over la- 
raeU-held territory.
laraell aircraft were sent up 
to Intercept the MIG-Ha, but 
there waa no word it coutarl 
had been made.
Tire MlO-2.1 ha* *peed arxt *1 
l i t u d *  aupcilorlly over any
Western operational aircraft, 
knowledgeable a o u r c e a here 
claim,
Foreign Minister Abba Elian 
said tivdny Israel would have to 
"adopt a policy of alterncHa" 
becau.se of President Anvvaj 
.Sadat'a decision to assume lu- 
preme command of the Egypt­
ian armed forces. He said it 
waa possible the Egyptians 
were making a renevvcrl altempl 
to "create a condition of Inhi  ̂
national tension.”
Khan rn.ide Ids remarks dur­
ing a lirbrevv-langtiage inlfr- 
View over the Israeli stale 
radio.
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — A 
cyclonic storm from the Bay of 
Bengal crossed the East Paki­
stan c o a s t  near Qilttagong 
today, the meteorological sta­
tion in Calcutta said.
The storm, which has been 
building up in the bay for the 
last two days, was originally ex­
pected to hit the eastern Indian 
coast in Orissa, where at least
10.000 people were killed by a 
storm and tidal wave last week­
end.
The station said the storm re­
curved and hit the Chittagong 
coast.
The station had no details 
about the strength of the storm, 
but meteorological officials had 
said earlier it was mild as II 
headed for the marshy coast of 
Bengal,
Tile cyclone a p p ii r e n 11 y 
moved more to the east to losh 
the Chittagong const, one of the 
areas hit by the devastating cy­
clone in East Pakistan late last 
year.
The storm apparently bit the 
same general areas ns live dis 
nstroiis cyclone and tidal wave 
last year.
Meanwhile, llic Indian prov 
Incc of Orl.ssn, Just south of 
Bengal, was digging out of last 
weekend’s cyclone and lldnl 




VANCOUVER (CP) — A man 
who was fired from his job ear­
lier in the day returned to the 
w a r e h o u s e  where he had 
workezi Friday niul klllt'vl hla 
former boas, city police said.
Reinhold Goetz, a 46-year-old 
waiehouse foreman for Traders 
Service l.td., was slvot six times 
In the chest as he met his wife 
on a downtown wnlerfront street 
outside the warehouse.
A witne.Hs sold the gunman, In 
his mid 20s. .shot live foreman at 
close range and then stood 
quietly awaiting arrest after he 
told the witness to “call the po­
lice ■
Tha man banded a .23-ealibre 
rifle he was holding to a police­
man an<l siinemleiiNl wlllmut a 
stniggle.
I'haigp* were expected to be 
laid today.
Opening context of the brief 
recommended the basin board 
“be used as a planning vehicle 
because it is the only authority 
we have that is Valley wide.”
Mayor Roth added it was 
pointed out “in my opening re­
marks at the time of the sub­
mission (at a public meeting 
of the basin board Oct. 14 at 
the Kelowna Community Thea­
tre) that a glaring inconsisten­
cy is present on board repre­
sentation. The urban areas are 
not directly represented on this 
board (water basin) and I sus­
pect that the city of Kelowna 
is not even indirectly represent­
ed."
Currently, the city has no 
official representation on the
Socreds' Economic Policios 
'Prove B .C  Critics W rong'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett told dele­
gates to the 19Ui annual con­
vention of the Social Credit 
League of British Columbia Fri­
day tiiat his government’s finan­
cial policies have proven the 
critics wrong year after year.
"Today there’s no argumenl 
about wheUier the government 
of B.C. is debt-free or not — 
financial people around the 
world know it,” the premier 
said.
"There may be clouds on the 
international h o r i z o n. There 
may be clouds fî om Canada’s 
foolish handling of her bcsl 
customer, the United States. 
There may be problems In east­
ern Canada,”
But dospito the problem.s tlial 
arc plaguing the rest of the 
world, there are no problems In 
B.C., he said. Tlio B,C. govern­
ment is tlie only one in Canada 
that produces balanced budgets
“ If I was satisfied, I’d an- 
n 0 n n c e my retirement tills 
morning, Init I’m not,” said tlir
In d ira  Ends 
V is it  T o  U .S .
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
of India ends lier official visit 
licre lotlay nfter a concerted ef­
fort to convince Unlterl States 
lenders that repression in East 
Pakistan threatens India’s secu­
rity and stability.
'Tlie Indian leader, who con­
ferred Tluirsdny and Friday 
with President Nixon and dined 
Friday nlglil with Vlee-Pre.-il- 
dent and Mrs. Spiro T, Agnew, 
planned to slop in New York for 
a weekend television npiMnu- 
nnee liefore departing for Paris, 
llonn nitd home.
Despite Mi.s, Gandlir.s pres­
sure on the East I’nkistnn IsHue, 
the While House appeared to 
have. .sloi)|ie<i short of endorsing 
any pollllenl settlement that 
publicly called for Pakistan to 
free Its restive eastern wing.
Tlie White House deseiilieri 
the talks as “helpful” Init gave 
no lielail;!.
C ANADA’S lifCilM.OIV
T o ro n to  ............ .M
IViuc River  .......  -20
premier who was interrupted 
several times during his speech 
by table - thumping and ap­
plause.
The premier promised that 
his government will “have pro­
grams next session (of the le­
gislature) costing millions and 
millions of dollars and no in­
crease in taxes.”
He also told tlie .'500 cheering 
delegates Hint "it the right is­
sue comes along, there’ll bo an 
election tomorrow.”
Tlie premier touched briefly
on his government’s controver­
sial liquor and tobacco advert! 
sing ban. He said he couldn’t 
talk about It because it was be­
fore the courts, but claimed 
tliat tlie newspapers of B.C. 
weren’t “going broke because 
of it.” It was the papers In 
eastern Canada.
He monUoned tlie Toronto 
Telegram, which folded Oct. 30, 
and La Presse of Montreal, 
which suspended publication re 
cently because of a dispute with 
its unions.
Mock Coffin Brought In
“We’re opposed lo llic push­
ers of these things (liquor and 
tobacco). Let anyone challenge 
this and tliey’ll have an elec­
tion tomorrow,”
Some opposition to tlie ad ban 
legislation was shown wlien 
George Uallton, vlce-prcsldcnl 
and publlslicr of RnlUon Pub- 
llcntUiTia, led a group envrying 
a mock coffin Into ilio Uiotcl, 
They ill.slrlhulcd linndbllls urg­
ing delcgaleH to reconsider Uic 
ban.
Mr. Rnilton, publisher of five 
outdoor.s magazines, said his 
company lias suffered a .37-pcr> 
cent loss in gross revenue lie- 
cniise of tlie loss of such ad­
vertising.
PREDICTS DEATH
"We know tlie matter Is be­
fore tlic courts, but no date has 
been set and our Industry will
be dead before tlie coUrls gel 
around to ruling on It,” Mr, 
Rnilton said. •
The convention unanimously 
endorsed a rcsnlutlon of South 
Pence River delegates Hint the 
B.C. S o c r c d s take n stand 
against llic legalization of marl 
junnn and liashish,
Tlie motion said lliere is no 
proof tlint such drugs arc not 
luirmful and declared that chil­
dren arc being introduced to 
the.so drugs "at a very young 
age, forcing them Into dclln 
quency.”
A motion from the Delta So­
cial Credit Association asking 
for the government to compete 
In the automobile Insuranio 
field genera toil the most debate, 
but was tabled for study by the 
attorney - general’s d e p a r t ­
ment.
basin board, which is appointed 
by the Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan. The city is, how­
ever, represented on the re­
gional board by Aid. W. J . C. 
Kane, who has the power of 
four votes.
Reading from the first por­
tion of the brief, Mayor Roth 
said “1 was shocked at the sug­
gestion by the chairman of our 
regional district (W. C. Bennett, 
who is also chairman of thia 
basin board) that a committee 
of.the regional district should 
become directly involved in sol­
ving the water and sewer pro­
blems of private developers.” 
He added, “one of these devel­
opers owns land that is pre­
sently zoned for agricultural 
use.”
Named On Board's Discretion
Chairman Bennett reminded 
that a t the Inception of the bas­
in board appointees to that 
board were at the “discretion” 
of the regional board.
Mayor Roth then wanted to 
know how many voting mem­
bers there were on the basin 
board and when names were 
called out by chairman Bennett, 
drew exception to Mel Marshall 
who the Mayor said repre­
sented Rutland and not Kel­
owna.
Mayor Roth added there were 
“a lot of people on the board 
who are agricultural people” 
who were not concerned with 
urban matters.
In sympathy with Mayor 
Roth, Penticton Mayor Douglas 
Stuart, agreed the three cities
cited .by his worship “should 
have a voice” on the basin 
board. He added the board need­
ed “more representation” and 
suggested making application to 
the provincial government to 
amend the letters patent to in­
clude representation by the 
three cities.
“I sympathize completely 
with Mayor Roth,” Mayor 
Stuart said, adding the basin 
board needed an extension of 
Involvement.
"I disagree with Mayor Roth 
completely,” chairman Bennett 
declared, adding he felt re­
presentation on the board was 
“adequate.”
Continued on page 3 
See; MAYOR
FEDERALISM ISSUE
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Convicts Seize L A . Hall O f Justice
LO.S ANGEf.ES (AP) —, Ope liiindred and fifty prleonera 
seized control of an lllli-floob cell block In the Hall of JimUce 
here today, offlcinls said. Tlie klierlffa office re|X)rlcd that the 
convicts “arc in the haliwaya on the lUh floor.”
Not So Funny For New York Bandit
NEW YORK (AP) — A gunman utole 15,300 from ■ 
bank hero Friday but also fled with a aiirtirlse—a atack of 
diimrny money the luink keeps on hand in case of holdups.
Castle Collapses Killing 5  W omen
OCIISF.NFURT, West Gerrminy (AP)~A section of a 
ITIh-centiiiy (,'islle being ii.wd ns a men’s clothing factory 
rn|lnp.scd on a grnuii of garment workers, killing five women.
Tito Says Yugoslavia, Canada 
'Can Learn From Each Other'
QUEBEC (CP) — Canada and 
Yugpslavia may learn from 
each other on the question of 
federalism, President J o s  ip  
Broz Tlio and Quelwc Premier 
Robert Bourassa indicated Frl 
day night.
Heading for Halifax today 
near the end of o North Ameri­
can tour, Marshal Tito told a 
state dinner in hin honor he np- 
prccintcd the interest expressed 
by Premier BoUrnssa in Yugo­
slavia’s brand of federalism, 
“We follow With Intcroat tile 
development of federalism In 
your country for It Is'a ,question 
which preoctniples many coun­
tries In Uie world,” he added.
He had exchanged views with 
Prime Minister ’IVudcau on the 
“problems and future develop* 
ment of federal states.”
"Our ibccUng wiUi you ioday 
nncj our slay among you has en­
abled IIS to complete our knowl- 
cilge and undcrstaitd »ven bet­
tor your specific problems and 
the roads you are following.” 
The dinner—which l a s t e d  
more tlu n an hour longer Jlian 
expected—waa the high point of 
the YD-yesr-old Communist load­
er’s stay In Quol>or, including 
visits to the Citadel on Iho his­
toric Plains (Of Abraham, city 
hall In Ixiwer Town niid brief 
city lour. Some (5(K) imllce 
and security men throw a vji*- 
tiisl rordon around the Chtraii 





. . . learners
stayed with his wife Jovanka. 
and the nearby Quebec national 
assembly building where tiio 
dinner was held.
m  IXINTRIBUTION'
Marshal Tito sand Quebec's 
culture 'Tepresenis s  confrlbu* 
lion to the common treasures of 
Canada and the world.”
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NAMES IN  THE NEWS
, A British naval officer soldi 
state secrets to the Soviet em­
bassy because of his wife's 
bingo debts, a court was told; 
Friday in |>ortsmouth. A pros­
ecution lawyer said that Sub-Lt. 
David Bineham, 31. came home 
•from service in the Far East to 
find that his wife had pawned 
most of their furniture and sold 
other goods' she had not fully 
, paid for. In order to recover 
; his wile’s gambling losses,
, Bingham started on a course of 
r selling secrets to tire Russians;
for sums in e-xcess o f '$5,000,
■ the prosecution alleged. ^
” A fingerprint expert was kept 
in the witness box for alntost 
three hours Friday in Montreal 
as a curious Paul Rose ques- 
! lioned him about finger printing 
methods. The questioning took 
place at Rose’s trial on a 
charge of kidnapping Pierre 
Laporte, late Quebec labor 
minister, last year.f
" The use of French by air 
traffic controllers at Quebec 
airports is hazardous, Dick 
Campbell, president of the Can- 
' adian Air Traffic Control As­
sociation, said Friday in Ed­
monton. The association wants 
English to be us'jd exclusively 
" in the nation’s control towers,' 
he told a news conference at a 
meeting of the organization’s 
' national council.
Budapest’s ancient university 
conferred an honorary law de­
gree Friday on millionaire Un-
ROLAND mCHENER 
. . . bestows honors
ited States industrialist Cyrus 
Eaton. 88, before a gathering of 
Hungarian government offi­
cials, academic dignitaries and 
some 300 cheering students.
Plans to sell about $135 mil­
lion worth of United States feed 
grains to the Soviet Union un­
der agreements for loading by 
American maritime unions were 
disclosed by the Nixon admin­
istration Friday in Washington. 
Officials said the cash deal, 
with payment in U.S. dollars.
O LD  C O U N T R Y  SOCCER
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Chelsea 2 Notts F 0 
Coventry 2 Huddersfield 1 
Derby 3 Crystal P 0 
Ipswich 2 Wolverhampton 1 
l^cds 2 Leicester 1 
Liverpool 3 Arsenal 2 
Man City 3 Man United 3 
Newcastle 3 Southampton 1
A IR L IN E
CAREERS
MEN AND WOMEN
Train for Reservationist, Pas­
senger Agents, (age 20 to 28), 
Station Agents, Communica­
tions, etc. Good starting sal­
aries, pleasant working con­
ditions, excellent chance for 
advancement. If you are be­
tween the ages of 17 and 34, 
and have completed grade 
twelve, get full information 
today about our training pro­
gram. Mail coupon today to:
Dept. BC-051, Airlines 
Training' Division 
Atlantic School, Box A-412, 
c/o The Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
Brochure FREE, *'12 Ways 
To An Airline Career.”
I N.inie .. 
I Address
City & Province.......... .
Phone...................... Age___
Education.............................I
Tottenham 3 Everton 0 
West Brom 0 Stoke 1 
West Ham 1 Sheffield U 2 
Division II
Birmingham 2 Orient 0 
Blackpool 2 Carlisle 0 
Bristol C l  Fulham 2 
Cardiff 0 Queen’s PR 0 
Hull 1 Norwich 2 
Luton 1 Charlton 2 
Middlesbrough 0 Preston 1 
Millwall 3 Watford 2 
Oxford 1 Swindon 1 
Portsmouth 2 Sunderland 2 \ 
Division III 
Barnsley 2 Oldham 1 
Blackburn 1 Bradford C 0 
Bolton 0 Wrexham 2 
Bournemouth 1 Torquay 0 
Halifax 1 Rotherham 1 
Notts C 2 Mansfield 0 
Plymouth 1 Brighton 2 '
Port "Vale 4 Aston Villa 4 
Rochdale 0 Chesterfield 2 
Walsall 2 Bristol R O 
Division IV 
Aldershot 1 Peterborough 1 
Barrow 2 Colchester 2 
Brentford 3 Newport 1 
Cambridge 4 Reading 1 
Chester 2 Bury 0 
Crewe 2 Southport 1 
Exeter 1 Scunthorpe 0 
Gillingham 3 Stockport 2 
Grimsby 3 Hartlepools 2 
Lincoln 2 Northampton 0 ' 
Workington 3 Southend 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Celtic 1 Aberdeen 1 
Dundee 0 Morton 1 
East Fife 2 Ayr 2 
Falkirk 1 Airdiioonians 2 
Hibernian 2 Durfin’mline 0 
Kilmarnock 2 Clyde 1 
Motherwell 5 Hearts 3 
Partick 3 Dundee 1 
St. Johnstone 1 Rangers 4 
Division II 
Albion 0 Queen of S 1 
Arbroath 2 Montrose 0 
Brechin 1 E Stirling 3 
Clydebank 2 Forfar 0 
Cowdenbeath 0 Dumbarton 1 
St. Mirren 6 Queen’s Pk 2 
Stirling,2 Steinhousemuir 2 
SU’anracr 2 RaiUi 1
IRISH LEAGUE
Ards I Crusaders 0 
Cliftonvlllo 0 Coleraine 4 
Derry 1 Linfiekl 3 
Distillery LQlennvon 1 
Olcntorai^^ Bangor, 0 
Portadown 2 Ballymena 0
is being arranged by Continen­
tal Grain Co. and Cargill Inc., 
with delivery of two million 
tons of corn, 600,000 tons of bar­
ley and 300,000 tons of oats by 
next July.
Gov.-Gen. Roland Michener 
Invested more than 15() persons 
with various grades of the 
Most Venerable Order of . the 
Hospital of St. John of Jerusa 
1cm Friday at Governipent 
House, Ottawa.
There will be no change at 
the next sitting of the legisla 
ture in the British Columbia 
government’s power to order 
binding arbitration in labor dis 
putes. Labor Minister Janies 
Chabot said Friday in Vancou* 
ver. He told a pulp and paper 
i n d u s t r y  labor-management 
conference “no matter how 
free and unrestricted one may 
wish the parties to be there 
comes a time when the public 
interest must be paramount 
i transcend the tights and 
privileges of individual employ­
ers and trade unions for the 
good of the entire community.’’
Premier Chou En-lai said in 
an interview published in Tok­
yo today that China’s admis­
sion to the United Nations sur­
prised the Chinese government 
as well as Washington. Chou, 
in an interview with the Jap­
anese newspaper Asahi Shim- 
bun, said that the UN decision 
went against the will of the 
United States administration 
and the hope of the Japanese 
government.
A milestone in civil'aviation 
history was passed Friday when 
the last regularly-scheduled 
propeller-driven plane to cross 
the North Atlantic set out for 
New York from London’s Gat- 
wiek Airport. The flight was 
made b y ' a CL-44 aircraft of 
the Icelandic Airline Loftleidir, 
with 24 passengers on board. 
The Rolls-Royce-powered plane, 
named after the Viking explor­
er Leif Eiicson, was piloted by 
Bjorn Brekkan.
JUUE PLEASE 
CALL H O M E . . .
VANCOUVER ,(C P) — 
Julie please call home.
'The plea is lettered in 
black and white on a  down­
town billboard and beside it 
is a picture of the face of an 
attractive teen-aged girl.
A spokesman for the bill­
board firm says the mes­
sage is from a Toronto pub­
lic relations man to his 
daughter who left home.
•"rhis man believes his 
daughter is in this city and 
he’s trying to find her the 
best way he knows,’’ the 
spokesman said.
A sign identical to the one 
on the floodlit 15-by-30-foot 
billboard wiU go up at an­
other location in the city 
next week.





 — AT HOME IN SPARE TIME «
If you me 17 or over and have dropped out of school, w rlte 'H
__for FREE LESSONS and FREE booklet-tells howl THE
■ I  FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY TO GET A ■  
B |  HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA. Prepare to write B.C. Dept, of |■ Education or College Entrance Examinations. _
For free book "Ilow to flnLsli High School at Home” H
n a m e  ............................................ ................  A g e .............■■ ADDRESS......................... ................. PHONE................... ,
NATIONAL COLLEGE
6RR-491.1 — A Canadian School — 414 Robson 8t., Vancouver I
•A Montreal b^nk robber who 
used some of his loot to cheer 
up residents of an old-age home 
has been sent to prison for 16 
years. Ronald Anthony Singern 
34, had pleaded guilty in Ot­
tawa to eight armed bank hold 
ups, six in Montreal and two 
here, that netted him $74,000,
Lincoln Alexander (PC-Ham- 
ilton West) asked the govern­
ment Friday in Ottawa to boy­
cott advertising agencies that 
practise racial discrimination 
He said discrimination is wide­
spread in mass-media advertis 
ing. Mr. Alexander, the only 
black MP, said a report to the 
Ontario Human Rights Com 
mission shows that advertising 
in mass media “is biased in the 
sense that we tend to see 
country made up of whites with 
very few Asians, Indians, Es 
kimos or blacks.”
. United States Defence Secre­
tary Melvin R. Laird has told 
the South Vietnamese the U.S 
is speeding up troop withdraw 
als to get thousands of Ameri­
cans home for Christmas, in 
formed sources reported Friday 
in Saigon.
Montreal police constable 
Bernard Charlebois was shot 
and killed in Montreal Friday 
when a security guard appar­
ently mistook him for a bur 
giar. Const. Charlebois, 27, of 
Hawkesbury, Ont., his partner 
Constable Guy St. Cyr, and 
security guard were investigat­
ing a false burglary alarm at 
tlie Imperial Converters Ltd 
plant in the city’s north end 
when the shooting occurred.
B.C. Hydro chairman Dr 
Gordon Shrum said Friday in 
Vancouver tho Mica dam res 
ervoir will be coitfpletcly clear 
ed of trees before it is flooded 
at a cost of $12 million. Di 
Shnim told tho lOlh annual 
convention of the BriUsh Col­
umbia Social Credit League 
that tho reservoir 'in  cast-cen­
tral B.C. would be safe for 
boaters, unlike Lake Wllliston, 
the i'o.scrvoir behind tlie Ben­
nett dam on the Pence River, 
which w(is filled without clcar- 
ing. _
ONI'.-TIIIRD WOMEN
Onc-thlrcl of HrllLsli civil serv­
ants are women.
VANCOUVER (CP)-A  $35,000 
federal government contribution 
to the first phase of a beautifi­
cation project in Vancouver’s 
waterfront Gastown district has 
been approved, the Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corp. 
announced in Ottawa Friday. 
The British Columbia govern­
ment plans to contribute $35,000 
from its Centennial contingency 
fund,
STUDENTS MARCH 
CASTLEGAR (CP) -  Three 
hundred students from Castle 
gar's Stanley Humphries Senior 
Secondary School marchied five 
miles to Selkirk Regional Col 
lege Friday to join in a peaceful 
protest against the Amchitka 
test. In Quesnel, ipore than 400 
secondary students took part in 
brief demonstrations.
’no  e n d o r s e m e n t
100 MILE HOUSE (CP)—The 
Cariboo Regional Board of Di­
rectors has decided not to en­
dorse a New Westminster city 
council resolution which opposes 
the construction of. the Moran 
Dam on the Fraser River.
WOMAN FINED
BURNABY (CP)—A Burnaby 
apartment manager was fined 
$25 Friday for allowing fire 
doors to remain open in the 
building. Mrs. Vivian Anderson, 
manager of Shelby Deen apart­
ments, was fined under a local 
fire bylaw.
OTTAWA (CP) — A govern- 
ment spokesman conceded; Fri­
day that the cohier storekeeper 
who employs his wife gets a bad 
deal from the income-tax de­
partment, but he trie it can't be 
avoided.
Conservative s p e a k e r s  in 
Commons debate applied persis­
tent pressure in an attempt to 
convince Pat Mahoney, parlia 
mentary secretary to Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson, that the 
unincorporated businessman 
should be able to deduct his 
wife’s salary from his«earnings.
The government’s new tax 
bill, being considered section- 
by-section, leaves the situation 
as it is under present law.
The earnings of husband and 
wife working together in an un­
incorporated business have to 
be computed together for taxa­
tion purposes.
Mr. Mahoney responded to the 
criticism by saying he is afraid 
that no satisfactory solution to 
the m atter of the ipama-and- 
papa store has been advanced, 
creating a hardship for hus­
bands and wives involved in a 
bona fide business relationship.
Ml*. Mahoney said the govern­
ment is trying to prevent abuses 
of the tax legislation that would 
occur if a small businessman 
was able to split his income 
from his wife’s so they each
could pay at lower taxation 
rates.
Conservative finance critic 
Marcel Lambert said the conse­
quence is that tho wife working 
in her husband’s unincorporated 
business is not_ eligible for 
child-care allowances, working 
allowances, the Canada Pension 
Plan and unemployment insur- 
acc.
And with small business, he 
said, incorporation is a pure 
sham that costs $500.
Clifford Downey (PC-Battle 
River) said the law promotes 
immorality. A storekeeper could 
hire his mistress and claim her 
as a deduction, but couldn’t do 
the same if he married her.
Jack Bigg (PC-Peinb)na*, de­
scribing himself as a “left-wing 
Conservative,” said that over 
the c e n t u r i e s  the married 
woman has been a neglected 
person, a second-class citizen.
There was no protection for 
her in the act, and there was 
nothing to protect litle busi­
nesses that were failing at the 
rae of 3,000 a year.
Mr. Lambert introduced an 
amendthe^t that would delete 
the provision from the bill. Dep­
uty Speaker Russell Honey said 
he would consider it during the 
weekend to determine whether 
it is in order.
The committee approved live
housekeeping subclauscs during 
the day. bringing ^ e  total to 25 
over the 13 ■ days the bill has 
been considered in committee.
There are only about 30 sit­
ting days left until Christmas, 
during which the government is 
pushing to get the remaining 308 
subclauses approved in commit 
tee and have the bill given final 
appix)val in tlie Commons and 
Senate.
Earlier in the day. Defence 
Minister Donald Macdonald an­
nounced a pay increase for the 
armed forces that averages cut 
to 11.5 per cent for all ranks.
LOVE'S LABOR
To keep up her work as a 
volunteer, an , Ottawa grand*. 
mother not only sU*ugglcs into 
the headquarters of the Unit­
arian Service Committee almost 
daily whatever the weather, but 
she also recently donated one 
hundred laboriously saved dol­
lars the agency. Concern is 
not confined to one generation, 
u s e  headquarters it at 56 
Sparks Street, Ottawa.
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips TOo
OppotlU MouoUto Shadowa Tt}-S4t<
R.C. Bishops Sharply Divided
M O V I E  G U I D E
STARTS SUNDAY —  ADULT
H e  b l e w  t h e  D e s e r t  F o x  t o  H e ll  I
R l o h a i i i l  B u p b o n





TOKYO (AP) — In a battle of 
home runs, Baltimore Orioles 
and Yomiuri Giants of Tokyo 
fought today to a 9-9 tie in 10 in­
nings on the Orioles’ Japan 
tour. It was the third tie be­
tween the teams.
Boog Powell hit two homers 
and Mark Belanger and Paul 
Blair hit one each for the Ori­
oles before darkness forced a 
halt to play.
After six innings, the Giants 
led 5-0. The Orioles tied the 
score in the top of the seventh, 
and then each team scored four 
more runs.
The Orioles’ five-run seventh 
inning rally saved tlicm from 
their first defeat in Japan. In 
addition to the three ties, they 
have won seven games in Japan 
—four against the Giants and 
throe again.st various all-star 
combinations. They have seven 
games left to play in Japan,
The Orioles sent five pitchers 
against the J a p a n e s e ,  who 
1‘nppcd out 16 hits. They picked 
up i;i hits off four Japanese 
pitchers.
POPULAR Cl^JRRENCY 
Sterling is the currency in 
wlilch about onc-thh*d of Uie 
world’s trade l.s conducted.
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  The 
third world synod of Roman 
Catholic bishops closed in an at­
mosphere of deep discord today 
after a narrow majority voted 
in favor of the church’s current 
ban on ordaining married men 
to the priesthood.
It also approved a. document 
on social justice calling for a 
g r e a t e r  church commitment 
against wBr and poverty, and 
for a greater sharing of wealth 
by rich countries.
Pooe Paul thanked the bish­
ops for upholding priestly celi­
bacy and'told priests around the 
world who are troubled by rhe 
problem that he is praying for 
them.
Then he closed the meeting 
and retired to weigh the propos­
als it had produced in five 
weeks oL debate.
He is still to decide himself 
whether to permit ordination of 
married men.
107 DELEGATES IN FAVOR
Shortly before the closing cer­
emony, synod o f f i c e r s  an­
nounced results of the vote Fri­
day on a married priesthood.
One hundred and seven dele­
gates voted for a conservative 
resolution banning married men 
from the priesthood, while re- 
callig the Pope’s right to 
change this rule,
A . surprisingly large number 
of 87 bishops voted for a liberal 
resolution encouraging the Pope 
to let married men enter the 
priesthood if they are of “ma­
ture age and upright life.’* He 
had previously announced that 
he might consider this.
Both resolutions went to the 
Pope for his final decision, and 
a synod official said: “There is 
no way of getting around the 
fact that the synod is deeply 
divided.”
Liberal bishops were heart­
ened by the high number of 
votes for the paragraph favor­
ing ordination of married men, 
and one called the vote a 
“breakthrough” .
HOPE TO PURSUADE POPE
The liberals were hoping that, 
with the vote so close, the Poix; 
could be swayed toward approv­
ing a married priesthood if 
C a t h o l i c s  around the world 
speak out strongly for it.
There remained no chance, 
h o w e v e r ,  of letting priests 
m a r r y  and keep up Uieir 
priestly work, The synod voted
this down soundly earlier this 
week, and the Pope, in his clos­
ing speech, praised the vote as 
upholding the “gift” of celibacy.
The justice document, high­
lights of which were released by 
synPd briefing officers, asked 
the church to support conscien­
tious objjectors and urged the 
Pope to set up a high-level com­
mission to study the rights ud 
roles of women in society end in 
the church.
AYARNING — In part, violent and bloody,r-B.C. Director.
SECOND FEATURE
‘‘RED SKY AT MORNING”
WARNING — Some swearing and coarse language.
—B.C. Director.
ONE COMPLE'TE SHOW -  7.'30 P.M.
Ends Tonight — 7 and 9 p.m.
“MURPHY’S WAR”
P A R A M O U N T
Open 7 days a week 





Special Wintef* Rates 
Now in Effect
Where you will find friendly 
hospitality and the finest accom­
modation in an hotel room or a 
self-contained suite, including 
electrically appointed kitchen­
ette, dinette, furnished with your 
comfort in mind. Bath and show­























The Annual General M eeting of the  
CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION, 
(Kelowna &  D istrict Branch) w ill take place 
M O NDAY, NOVEMBER 8 th , a t 8 :0 0  P .M . 
in  the SOUTH OKANAGAN HEALTH UNIT  
ANNEX. The public is invited.
GUEST SPEAKER:
D r. Ken Davies, Psychiatrist 
TOPIC:
"N ew  Developm ents in Psychiatry"
C ity o f Kelowna




’I'licrc will be .-ui interruption in electrical service 
between the hours of 6:00 and 6;4.S A .M . on 
Sunday, November 7, 1971, which will affect 
those consumers north of Harvey Avenue and 
west of (ilcnmorc Sirccl.
O llier consumers affected'will be those on River* 
side Avenue, M aple Sirccl, W ater Street south 
to Lake Avenue, Boyce Crescent, Ellis Street, 
Pandosy Street south to Lake Avenue, Rosemead 
Ave and Abbott Street south to Lake Avenue
Thi;, inlcrniplion in service is iicce.ssaiy in order 
ill,It the West Kootenay Power Light t'onipany 
may cany out repairs to their aubstalion.
\ A . I:. ( iU Y .
Electrical Superintendent.
NEW C M D I A L
DIAL 1150
STUDIO PHONB 765*5185
HEAR . . .
NEXT WEEK




For Mayor and Aldermen
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  is hereby given to the electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Kelowna that I rci|uirc the presence of the said electors at the K E L O W N A  
C IT Y  M A L L  C O U N C IL  C H A M B E R , 14.LV W A T E R  S T R E E I ,  K E L O W N A , 
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA , on the
I  W E N T Y -N IN I I I  D A Y  Ob N O V E M B E R , 1971, 
at the hour of ten o’clock in tlie forenoon, for tlic purpose of electing persons to 
represent them as Mayor lor a term of two (2 ) years, and three (3) Aldermen for 
a term of two (2) years.
'THE M O D E  O F  N O M IN A T IO N  O F  C A N D ID A T E S  S H A L L  BE A S ^ ? ^  
FO LLO W S : Candidates shall be nominated in writing by two (2) didy (pialificd 
electors of the municipality. The nomination-paper sliall be delivered to the 
Reinriiing Officer at any time between the date of this notice and noon of ilic 
day of nomination. The nomination paper may be in the form prescribed in the 
“ Municipal Act", and shall state the name, residence, and occupation of tlic person 
nominated in such manner ns to sufficiently identify such candidate. T lic  nomina­
tion-paper shall be subscribed to liy the candidate.
V
In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will he (ipcricd ai the 
K E L O W N A  W A R  M E M O R IA L  A R E N A  ( E N T E N N IA L  H A L I., 1124 E L L IS  
S I R E L T ,  K E L O W N A , B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA , on the E L E V I N T H  .D A Y  O F  
D E C E M B E R , 1971, between the hours of eight o’clock in the forenoon and 
eight o’clock in the afternoon, qf wliicl* every person is hereby rcrpiircd to lake 
notice and govern himself accordingly.
A ll advaiical poll for, duly tiualified ciccloii will be held at the K E L O W N A  
( IT Y  H A L L . 143.1 W ATT:R STRI T. T .  KI  I O W N A ,  H R I I I S H  ( O I . U M B I A  on 
ihc NI NT H and T b N T H  d.iys of 1)1 ( I M il l  R. 19/1 beisscon the hours of 
twelve o'clock noon and live o'clock in llu* nflenioon,
(liven under my hami at KLLOVV N.A, I I R I I I S H  C '(7LU M BIA , this SI ( O N I)  
day of N O V E M B E R , 1971.
JAMES H U D S O N ,
Reluming Officer.
I ' C "
t f r M #
p K .
S '! '"*
. , . V ,
CLOSE LOOK AT DIRT
S h o w n
U p c o m i n g i o n
SILENT PROTEST 
AGAINST BLAST
A public observance of si­
lence in protest against the 
Amchitka blast, was held to­
day at 2 p.m. at the inter­
section of Ellis Street and 
Bernard Avenue.
The protest is backed by the 
same group headed by Nan 
Spai'kes, winch sent a tele­
gram to President Nixori early 
last month urging cancella­
tion of the scheduled under­
ground explosion set for 2 
p.m. today.
C ITY
Saturday, Nov. 6, 1971
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Won't Erect
Erecting signs ilsting organiz­
ations and meeting times in Kel­
owna should be the responsibil­
ity of those groups, Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce suggest­
ed.
The Elks Lodge suggested the 
signs be erected, as they are in 
many communities. Directors 
said, if the lodge wishes to 
spearhead forming a committee 
the‘Chamber would help. It was 
stated a sign listing churches 
was erected by the ministerial 
association.
Richard Colvcy; chief tech­
nician at the Soil Survey Div­
ision of the provincial depart­
ment of agriculture based in 
Kelowna, conducts an organ­
ic matter analysis as part of 
soil classification to deter­
mine genetic factors of parent
material and, related data. 
Operated on a province-wide 
basis, field crews move from 
Kelowna into other areas 
which have been designated 
for study by establishment of 
provincial priority, or by 
agreement between the pro­
vince and the federal govern­
ments under ARDA. Many of 
the criteria for land classi­
fication depend solely on ob­
servation of soil morphology, 
vegetative cover, climate 
moisture regime in the soil 
profile and other factors.
(Courier Photo)
ighfs Branch
John Deschner will continue 
to represent the chamber on the 




Members of cuy council and 
the executive of Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce reached 
an understanding on several 
matters at a dinner meeting 
this week in the Capri Motor 
Hotel. The two groups meet 
occasionally to discuss various 
matters.
We had a great meeting.” 
said chamber president R. S. 
Alexander, Friday. “Many 
things were Ironed out.” Mayor 
Hilbert Roth agreed.
Items discussed were airport 
extension plans, visitor infor­
mation services, city staff, the 
policy on boundary extensions, 
and the dinner being planned 
for Kelowna athlete George 
Athans.
Mr. Alexander said chamber 
directors ŵ ere satisfied with 
explanations given by council 
members on plans to fill three 
senior staff positions. Mayor 
Roth said Monday he would not 
discuss personalities.
Chamber directors wanted 
the meeting only for directors 
and council members, but coun­
cil wanted city administrator 
D. B. Herbert and chamber 
manager W. J. Stevenson to at­
tend, so both did.
Council also wanted reporters 
to attend on the same basis as 
they attend council committee 
meetings, that discussions will 
hot be reported. Mr. Alexander 
said reix)rters were invited on 
this basis to previous meetings, 
but did not go.
M A Y O R  IR A TE  A T  R E G IO N A L M E E T
Continued from page 1
There may be two speakers 
at the February meeting. Man­
ager W. J. Stevenson reported 
Neil German of Calgary, presi­
dent of the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce, has agreed to 
address that meeting. Director 
E. D. MacLachlan said Mayor 
Rod Sykes, also of that city, has 
agreed likewise.
The provincial Water Rights: by chairman W. C, Bennett that 
Branch is prepared to issue; the board had previously tried 
seven licences authorizing div-|lo get K-Bar and the Black 
ersion and use of 5,876 acre | Mountain Irrigation District to 
feet and storage of 1,338 acre j "work together,” members ap- 
feet of water by K-Bar Ranch-1 proved a motion by Penticton 
es Ltd. i Mayor Douglas Stuart to re-
A letter from the branch,' sume efforts to bring the two 
read to the regular meeting of j parties^ concerned “together 
the board Friday by secretary-! again.”
manager Walter Parchomchuk, ■ think it would be better 
indicated the applications had | fnr the Valley,” Mayor Stuart 
been investigated and appoved U'dded.
for diversion and use of 600̂  The letter from the water 
acre feet per annum of water branch indicated each of the
from Mission Creek to irrigate 
240 acres; .storage in Mission 
Lake of 600 acre feet per an­
num of water in support of div­
ersion of water from Mission 
Creek; diversion and use of
diversion licences will contain 
a clause to the effect that rights 
granted will be “exercisable 
only during such times as the 
works authorized under the 
supporting sttyage licence or
review; of all available ground- 
water data for a preliminary 
assessment of the problem, in­
cluding a brief field inspection.
Due to limited staff and cur­
rent commitments, the branch 
noted it would not be able to 
complete the survey until early 
in the new year.
1,000 acre feet per annum of any licence issued in substitu- 
Mission Creek to irrigate 400 ' ‘on are being maintained and 
acres; the storage in Murray iopvratcd to the satisfaction of 
Lake of 1,000 acre feet per an- "'v eugmoer pf_ the Vernon 
num of water to support diver-^Valer District." 
sion of water in the preceding; As a matter of information, 
diversion and use of 438 acre, the board acknowledged a let- 
feet per annum of water from 1 ter from the provincial Water 
Mission Crock to irrigate 146' Investigations Branch concern- 
acres; diversion and use of iilg the i£;roiiiidwater problem 
!)00 acre feet per annum of wa- in tive Trout Creek area. The
ter from Mi.ssion Creek to ir­
rigate 360 acres; and storage of 
1,338 acre feet tier annum of 
water to supiMirt diversion lic­
ences five and six.
Following discussion' on the
topic was tne subject of a per­
sonal plea by the mayor of 
Siimmerland to the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
some months ago.
The investigations branch in-
mattcr, including a eommcnl Ulicated it would undertake
“I ’ve been here longer than 
Mayor Roth,” chairman Ben­
nett said in increasing annoy­
ance, adding “I don’t think the 
city should have the right to 
appoint a representative on the 
board.”
In equal annoyance which 
sometimes bordered on anger. 
Mayor Roth reminded the chair­
man the city had no represent­
ation on the basin board and 
warned if the situation contin­
ued “we will withdraw from 
any support.” He added the 
<iity “pays most of the cost and 
I feel we should have proper 
representation.”
Directing his remarks to 
chairman Bennett, Mayor Roth 
said ‘Tve been dueling with
the basin board could not 
change the letters patent. Mr. 
Farmer then wanted to leave 
the room but was deterred by 
Mayor Roth who said he would 
“retire” from the meeting in­
stead.
There were more verbal fist­
icuffs as Mayor Roth, pausing 
on his way out to distribute 
copies of his brief (at the re­
quest of attending news media) 
wa^ brought up short by a re­
mark from chairman Bennett 
alluding to his “political cam­
paign.”
“This is not a political cam­
paign,” Mayor Roth retorted 
just b r‘‘')re he slammed the 
door.
In the absence of Mayor 
Roth, the matter was finally 
resolved with approval of a
you for years. I think I have a | motion from Mr. Farmer and 
fair and valid argument.” j Mayor Stuart that the basin 
Taking exception to a _pre- board write the regional dis-
Sf£W a n d  H E A R D
StiKlciitK at llaymer Elomcii- 
1;iry School picsciitcd a 
clU'ciue to Mrs, .•\rlliiir Drake, 
cliiiinnan of the local UNlCir.K 
campaign, at .special ceremon­
ies at the school this week. The 
money was raised by students 
during the annual 11NK!I’;k 
llidloween eollection Oct. 31, 
'I'he
eondueting it Ohristmas card 
eamiiaign througltout city and 
district under chairman Mi.s. 
A, J. I'hilcott.
eontnbulion personally at the 
regular meeting of the regional 
board this week.
Tromuls from n dinner for 
a city alhlole who became world 
eham()ion water skier may 
help future swimmer.s. The city 
suggested that, if there is a 
local br.iiicli i-s ciii ri'iitly | p|.„fp f|,„m p) dinner
" for (ieorge Athans, it go to the 
swimming pool fund to help pay 
for the pool uiidi'r construction 
ill till' Siiall Road area. ,
rmchlund Mayor 11 a r e 1 d 
’riuvaite's chain ol office cause 
is $20 richer thanks to a pri­




ICesIdriil.N «f the Don-Mar 
Apartment, liernard Avenue, 
have contributed $100 toward 
, the UNICEF cause since Nov. 1
Centra Okanagan year. 'I'lie money in colleet- 
\ \ . ( . Ili'iniett, Mr, 1 ,,,| (luring the yiuir through an
monetary aiiiMuiitcd trcasuri-r entrnsh'd
with receipt of donalirm.s as 
they arc niaile by tenants, A 
running total cif the amoiinl col­
lected during the annual pio- 
ject IS pbsted on the common 
roonr of llic apartinent block.
likNTO.N irri;i>
In county couri. ,lodge ,\ D. 
Wasliington acqiiitted St.ait- 




More than 200 Lions register­
ed today as delegates to the 
International Lions Club Dis­
trict 19D mid-winter confer­
ence being hosted by the Kel­
owna Lions Club. General 
chairman of the conference is 
past district governor Douglas 
Sutherland of the Kelowna 
dub.
A district cabinet meeting 
was held this afternoon involv­
ing U.S. and B.C. Lions. Fol­
lowing the cabinet meeting they 
proceeded to the Lions Easter 
Seal Camp at Winfield to in­
spect development that has tak­
en place. This evening a fel­
lowship hour will precede the 
banquet at the Canadian Legion 
Hall.
Special speakers will be Wil­
liam B. Hix,' international dir­
ector from Church Falls, Vir­
ginia, and district governor 
Ray B. Wilder of Williams Lake, 
B.C.
Sessions on Sunday follow a 
breakfast with 9:30 a.in. as 




Iinprovtments may he made 
to doors and parcel weighing fa­
cilities at llie post office on 
Qiiccnsway Avenue, directors of 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
learned.
Director E. D, MacLachlan 
complahuHl people carrying 
heavy parcels h a v e  trouble 
opening the heavy doors, and 
tliere is only one scale to weigh 
parcels, He said aulomntlc door 
opening facilities and m o r e  
scales arc nceited,
Direclor C, 'I'. Halley said pos­
tal officials told him these were 
being studied.
War has been declared on 
people who spread garbage 
along Glenmore Road.
The city dump in that area is 
used by residents of Kelowna 
and the Regional District of 
Central Okanagan, although the 
district board is considering es­
tablishing its own dump.
Regional district chauman 
W. C. Bennett said Wednesday 
night he got a “tongue-lashing” 
because of the amount of gar­
bage along the sides of the 
road. He suggested the board 
hire a man to patrol the area, 
and that a sign be posted at the 
dump warning people they will 
be prosecuted if refuse is not 
covered.
The board went along with 
the idea, and thought a part- 
time employee could be hired 
to look after garbage and nox­
ious weeds. Last summer the 
board hired its first noxious 
weed inspector.
Duties and responsibilities of 
the man will be discussed with 
police.
vious statement by Mayor Roth 
alluding to agricultural areas, 
Mr. Marshall said he did not 
represent that type of classifi­
cation and reminded Mayor 
Roth that Rutland had a popu­
lation of 10,000.
Chairman Bennett told Mayor 
Roth if the city wanted repre­
sentation on the basin board
trict requesting a change in its 
letters patent to provide for the 
appointment of three represent 
atives from each of the three 
regional districts on the, basin 
board, and that letters patent 
in the other participating re­
gional districts be amended ac­
cordingly.
This means each of the parti
"they should ask the regional jcipating regional districts which 
district,” He added he was not now have two representatives
adverse to increased member­
ship.
At this point, discussion had 
deteriorated to a level which 
prompted Philip Farmer, chair­
man of the Regional District of 
Okanagan Similkarneen, to des­
cribe the topic as a “domeslia 
squabble” which he added 
should be “settled between the 
regional district and the city.”
The verbal exchange heated 
up again when chairman Ben­
nett said Mayor Roth would 
have to ask the regional dis­
trict for changes in its letters 
patent to allow more repre­
sentation on the basin board.
“I’m asking the basin board 
to do that," Mayor Roth sna]>- 
perl.
each on the basin board, will 
have three voices with two 
votes each.
Current voting members are 
W. C. Bennett, chairman of the 
basin board and the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan; 
Mel Marshall, of the same re­
gional district; Philip Farmer, 
chairman of the Okanagan-Sim- 
ilkameen Regional District and 
Mrs, G. Lawrence of the same 
regional district; Leonard Baw- 
tree, chairman of the North 
Okanagan Regional District 
and Liiinby Mayor Patrick 
Duke of the same governing 
body. Altoinatcs are Dudley 
Pritchard, Penticton Mayor 
Douglas Stuart and John Patter­
son of the respective regional
In just over five weeks, res­
idents of the city. Regional Dis­
trict of Centi'al Okanagan and 
Peachland municipality make 
annual visits to the polls; but 
they may have little to choose 
from this year.
On Dec. 11, city voters will 
pick a mayor and three coun­
cillors. Regional voters will 
pick five directors. Two school 
trustees will be named in the 
city, one each in Westbank and 
Winfield. Peachland voters will 
elect a mayor and two alder 
men.
It will be the second vote this 
year in the city. Last month 
ratepayers voted on the Or­
chard Park extension question, 
and decided to keep tlie centre 
out of the city.
Only property owners were 
allowed to vote then, but all 
residents who are British sub­
jects and have lived in Kel­
owna at least six months can 
vote in December. The voters’ 
list closed in September, and 
there have been no appeals.
There will be 138 more peo­
ple eligible to vote in the Dec. 
11 civic election than in the 
1970 one, assistant city clerk 
Robert Wilson said Thursday.
This year there are 9,107 vot­
ers, compared to 8,969 in 1970. 
Of these, most are property 
owners. 8,035 this year and 
7,884 last year. There are 894 
others who have lived here six 
months or more this year, com­
pared to 877 last year. The 
number of tenant-electors, main­
ly companies who use property 
in the city, is 173, down from 
203.
City nominations close at 
noon Nov. 29.
Mayor Hilbert Roth, aider- 
men Gwen Holland and S. A. 
Hodge will be in the running 
again. Aid. William Kane has 
not made up his mind.
The Orchard Park question 
may affect the December vote. 
Some people feel it was lost 
because of wrong information 
given by the opponents, led by 
former alderman E. R. Winter. 
Council was considering having 
a vote on it again in December, 
but this was cancelled when 
the developers withdrew their 
application to be included in tiie 
city, and the B.C. minister of 
municipal affairs advised not 
to have the vote so soon.
Right after the Oct. 20 bal- 
lott. Mayor Roth challenged 
Mr. Winter, a fellow alderman 
in 1968-69, to rus for office 
again. The former alderman 
still has not decided.
City businessman, Frank Ad­
dison had considered running, 
but decided not to due to bus­
iness reasons.
Kelowna Citizens’ Association 
expects to announce what can­
didates it will back for civic
office soon, according to pres- • 
ident Ross Campbell,
The advance poll will be Dec,
9 and 10 at city haU.
Continuing for another yegr 
on council will be aldermen 
Richard Stewart, Walter Green 
and Alan Moss, who has been 
in Borneo since September. 
Under the B.C. Municipal Act, 
he could lose his seat if he 
does not return by Dec. 13.
District nominations also 
close at noon Nov. 29 at the 
office at 540 Groves Ave. Fin­
ishing terms this year are Mel 
Marshall, Rutland; V i c t o r  
R a m p 0 n e, Benvoulin and 
South Pandosy: W. H. Raikes, 
Okanagan Mission and Cedar 
Creek; D. A, Pritchard, Lake- 
view Heights, Casa Loma and 
Westside Road; and John Mc- 
Coubrey, Oyaina, Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre.
Mr. Raikes said he will not 
run. The others have not de­
cided.
R. J. Wilkinson, who repre­
sented the city on lire regional 
board when he was an aider- 
man, and is chairman of a city 
advisory committee, has an­
nounced his intentions of seek­
ing to represent the Benvoulia 
and South Pandosy area.
Voting, if needed, will be at 
the Winfield Memorial Hall, 
Dillman room in Rutland, Elks* 
Hall on South Pandosy Street, 
also community balls in Okan­
agan Mission and Lakeview 
Heights.
Having another year to go 
are chairman W. C. Bennett, 
John Stuart and M. C. Jennings 
I of the Kelowna area, arid An­
drew Duncan of the Westbank 
area.
Seeking terms on the school 
board again are Mrs. J . B, 
Harland and C. E. Sladen in 
the city, J. W. Haddock of 
Westbank and A. G. Pollard of 
Winfield. Mr. Maddock is chair­
man.
Having another year, are 
Mrs. F. E. McNair and J. E. 
Wallace of Kelowna, C. D. 
Buckland of Rutland, T. B. 
Carter of Okanagan Mission 
and D. A. K. Fulks of Peach­
land.
Peachland Mayor Harold 
Thwaite intends to offer him­
self for mayor or alderman, 
aldermen Ted Beet and George 
Meldrum have not decided.
The mayor’s chain of office 
may be an issue In this cam^ 
paign. Mayor Thwaite bought 
the $700 chain after council au­
thorized him to get it this year. 
He raised about $250, and coun­
cil has refused to pay the rest. 
The mayor said he may bring 
this into the campaign.
Peachland Chamber of Com­
merce is arranging a meeting 
to discuss local problems this 
month.
He was told by Mr, Farmer districts mentioned;
Most Roads In Good Condition 
Watch For Highway Equipment
The following is a condition 
list for local highways issued 
by the highways department to 
1:30 a.m. today.
Highway 97, bare and dry. 
Highway 33, bare and dry at
One trucking company has 
moved its operations to Kelow­
na, and another is thinking of 
doing so. That’s two loo many 
for Vernon ami District Cham­
ber of Commerce.
Tom Monahan complained to 
fellow dlrcctor.s recently the 
CNR moved itis trucking In Aug­
ust, and another company Is go­
ing to follow mill. He suggested 
Vernon businessmen ship only 
with companle.! operating ware­
houses there.
Gordon MItchcli. CNR Kolow 
iia terminal traffic manager, 
said no one attended a public 
hearing In Kelowna before the 
change was made. The company 
has an agent in Vernon.
Directors said they knew noth­
ing about the hearing.
After director Don Frizzell 
said the chamber wa.s “asking 
people to support local Indiislry, 
not Kelowna’s," the exomitlve 
’decided to ask Vernon people to 
support trucking companies op­
erating wareliouse.s there.
CITY AND DISTRICT UP FROM LAST YEARS
Building Permit Values Increase
Itmluiiu; |K'i II,;i \ ,iiii, .'I to 
iHUotiei lIuN yeai iii (Ih; l!*'- 
guiiial Di ' t iui  d( I'ciiUal OK.Ill- 
agmi nil' up to 366,6711, or 
lUl iiU'ii'iiM' of Sl.42li,631 over
1,1‘it .y'.ti's tiit.ii o!
I.It Ili\' ' •laoii' i'<-( iiul
I’ermil vahli ■. (nr Uie I e
t>11.1! 11, : a 1 io, I)i iiK 1 111, . 
Ht u ( I <1 Kill I'l.'l, i n, nihl ,'l; 
1,1,.; no I't ; ; 1 , ,
.\ I'l e.u.ni'VV II - lioM ■: pa pi'i.
lii.ts (ill lol’ dwelluu; unit.-i (ill' 
to (i,Klilitii><< lo <|wel- 
liiU! inumlts wtulli $38,-UWi; 30 
a.ei'SMiiv to ilwelliUi; lieiinit-i 
far SttM’it', oin* n«"i>. rit'.au'.i','- 
I at permit (<'i '>3 ’ '' ‘‘t ■ i I 
ciilions to eonuneieial (aiimt:, I
(or Sii8,.;oo, one lu e hull )>ermit j 
(Ol S.’iO.iHHl, one, ehiircli ixTiiiil 
for S3o,01)(); and one service 
Iniilding permit for S2(i,B;itt,
't here were HI2 lioiising stnrl.s 
aiiil '.HI eompletions in tlie clis-
ii'i, 1
'llie tii'inl li reflected In 
l"i!l laii; I'l l ii.it \ allies m the 
c.ts V lin li to f'cliilMT this .rear 
1 , 1  Hl.’i.iil'.i lii(.'ln r Ilian llie 
-.iii'i' pcno'l m 1970.
.‘•i.iit'.liei, u  lea-arl by the eily 
-liuvv a cunutlaiive total of 
iS,i,i3U7t eompared with $.S,- 
zl.'i.i;'.' (or the Mime pel iinl taut 
>r,tr.
• P I till). seal ^tlowed
(i.i.liimg I'Cmul V.il'.ics of $1,-
.■ilO.Oll, us agaiiisi $1,.522,?0() 
for tlie (omimnson inontli in 
1970. Holli figures are among 
llie lilgtu'hl Octolier totals In a 
10-vear pericMl fixiin 1961, with 
1!H)9 registering $1,522,700. low- 
e.sl was m 1063 when building 
(if'i imt values shimiied to $171,- 
9t«
Itepi e.M iiling tln.s yeai's Oc- 
loliei total .lie one mslitutionnl 
permit for $673,085; one liew In- 
diifitrial iiermit for $22,(K)0; 
lliree industrial nlterntlon per- 
mtts tor $16,000; three com- 
inereial alterntU^n txtrmits for 
$5..565; It resiilentlnl niterntinn 
pet nuts for $5I!»,500; 24 le.si- 
di iiit.il nltei atio.i permit.s for 
$27,875; 12 iCMrtcntial accei-
sory penults for $6,626; and 10 
new sign permits for $8,530, 
Statistics from the provinelnl 
region of Central Mortgage and 
Housing lists 240 dwelling Htnrts 
January to Septemlier this year 
compared with 81 for the same 
perlixt Inst year. There were 48 
starts riming Septrmlier alone 
tins year, ns against 10 for,the 
roi ies|Kinding period in 1070 
whli h had a total of 205 Marts, 
For tlie romparison period 
from .lanuary to KepleiniM'r ttiis 
year there were 208 dwelling 
completions compared with 108 
for the same period in 1970, 
willi 45 completions for Septem­
ber alone this year.
lower levels, comimet and sand­
ed nl higher levels.
Alli.son Pass, good, with somo 
slippery sections, s a n d e d .  
Watch for rock on food. Good 
winter tire.s and carry chains.
Princeton to Penticton, most­
ly bare with frosty sections, 
sanded.
Rogers Pass, 75 per cent 
bare, with some slipiicry sec­
tions and curly morning black 
ice.
Mona slice Pass, compact 
snow, sanded, Good winter tir­
es and carry chuliis,
Fraser Canyon, mostly, bare. 
Watch for rock on road.
Cache Creek to Kuiploops, 
mostly bnr'o, dry,
KnmloopB to Rcvelstokc, 
mostly bare and dry with* somo 
slippery sections, sanded.
Kamloops to Jiispcr (Yellow- 
head Route), rno.illy bare, and 
dry to Blue Itivor, some slip­
pery sections from Blue River 
to McBride.
There Is no reimrt for Osoy- 
oos to Grand Forks, Sulmo- 
Creslon or Rluclicrry-PaulHOn,
IN  COURT
John Ewacliciikl of Lumby, 
was fined $200 on a pli'ii of 
guilty to a cliai'gii of operullng 
a vehicle while liiiving an alco­
hol l)l(x)d count exceeding .08 
per cent, The acoinied was also 
Hiiftpended from operating a 
vehii.'le for one month by Jndgo 
R. J. S. Moir In provii)cial 
court today.
Fined $25 on a iiliorgc of cimii- 
ing a (llstiirlmmo In u publlo 
place was llert Van Dyke, who 
pleaded ginlly 1o the charge.
(Jiiny William Norbeck of 
Kelowpa, received a Mx-month 
simpi'ndeel HCiileiice on a plea 
of guilty to II elmrgo of Irieak- 
Ing and entcrliifi.
A switch on an apple for the 
lertFiier tint Just as welcome 
is this toad of sin plus fruit 
donated tiy the Lo'.l Kelowna 
Fnimeis’ Maikel hcic bring
APPLES FOR THE HOSPITAL
Kelowna GeneralIndpecfed by 
Hospital kitchen staff inein- 
tn i , Mi ,>i, Melvin Kiinz, right,
and n‘ ;i|.''1.mt nni.sing admin- 
iMialor, Mii.a C. C. tiinclair.
left, In hnckground is Hiiilllng 




Ovncasl nIUch and hoow ig 
tin- wciillier otiniing for finn- 
(luy, aUlioiigli lemperatures 
î hmild wijii in up n bit. High and 
tow I'llduy in tlie city was 38 
and 18.- rornpnrert wlin 39 ind  
12 at Uic airport. Overnight 
low atimtid Ire frqin 25 1o 30, 
with It high Sunday of 40 to 45 
i l i ' K i r f u ,  wlfh strong' noutherJy 
w'mdji in the morning,
\
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f i n ig e u f
CAPITAC COWNIENT
G U EST E D ITO R IA L
N o t  S u b je G t F o r  C h a n g e
Today the trend is toward cutting 
ties with the past, but let us not do 
this unless we are sure that the change 
is fo r the better. W e have too valuable 
a heritage to lightly throw it aside. 
A nd while methods and procedures 
may change, the basic underlying 
principles o f life must remain the 
same in every generation.
In  the book of Genesis there is the 
story of Isaac, a young man who had 
an appreciation for the past. We read 
that he “digged again the wells of 
water which they had digged in the 
days of Abraham, his father,— for the 
Philistines had stopped them after the 
death of Abraham,— and he called 
their names after the names by which 
bis father had called them.”
Wells, springs, and rivers are often 
used in the Bible as symbols of spirit­
ual blessings, and many wells which 
met the n e ^  of preceeding generations 
have become stopped and dry. O f 
how many can it be said as it was of 
Carlisle, that “he lived in the after­
glow of bis father’s religion?” For the 
good of this and future geserations, 
we should do some ‘well-digging’.
Consider the matter of personal 
faith. Abraham was a man of faith. 
H e knew God in a personal and inti­
mate way. H e believed H im  and obey­
ed H im , God was his friend. His 
faith in God transformed bis life. God 
was not on the sidelines, but at the 
centre of his life. Jesus said that 
Abraham saw him by faith, and was 
glad. We too can know God intimate­
ly , personally, through Jesus Christ. 
O ur lives are then transformed and 
God becomes central. Life becomes 
real, and service to God a delight. 
This well often becomes stopped with 
unbelief, formality, or by a casual 
recognition of Goid. Dig out the well 
and you can never be the same again.
Do you remember the time when 
Bible reading and prayer were an 
important part of life and home? 
Abraham was a man of worship, and 
this involved his family as well as 
himself. Through this communion 
with God he received strength and 
guidance. H e had found an anchor 
for the soul. But in how many homes 
today do we find fathers and mothers 
who preserve this precious heritage for 
their children and who will instil in  
young hearts and minds a simple faith  
in God and an appreciation for spirit­
ual values? There is more truth than 
fiction in the motto which says “ the 
family that prays together, stays to­
gether.” The high divorce rate and 
the many broken homes testify to a 
neglect 0 tfhe spiritual in favor of the 
material. M any things will crowd in 
to rob us of the blessing of personal, 
family, and corporate worship o f God. 
Where this has happened, it can only 
be corrected by first taking care of 
the matter of our relationship to God  
personally, and then digging out the 
wells that w ill bring spiritual health 
to our land.




The federal government’s decision 
to impose a provisional duty on ship­
ments of European apple concentrate 
into Canada is a move at last in a 
concrete direction.
F o r yearsi the thinking in Ottawa 
has focused on the idea that tariffs of 
any size or nature are not the answer 
to Canada’s agricultural problems. 
W hile this notion has some basis in 
factj there is little doubt the govern­
ment had to enact some kind of pro­
tection for the growers whose indus­
try  is on the verge o f collapse.
A  laissez-faire of free trade policy 
with foreign countries makes sound 
sense when both parties can reap 
mutually agreed upon benefits. But 
Canadian agriculture cannot survive 
against the impossible odds of foreign-
( Victoria Times)
Canada is not taking a new posi­
tion on Arctic sovereignty but is bol­
stering an old one. Aside from the 
standing of our case in international 
law, our possession has a legal, statu­
tory basis in Canadian law and, addi­
tionally, a factual one based on physi­
cal presence.
O ur statutory claim, was, in part, 
enunciated in the Arctic Waters Pollu­
tion Prevention A ct of 1970. The  
A ct was devised to make sure that 
the Arctic waters . . .  arc navigated 
only in a manner that take cogniz­
ance of Canada’s responsibility for the 
welfare of the Eskimo and other in­
habitants of the Canadian Arctic and 
the preservation of the peculiar eco­
logical balance that now exists in the 
water, ice and land areas of the Ca­
nadian Arctic.”
, The factual basis depends pn the 
habitation of the area by Canadian
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
(From Courier Files)
10 TEARS AGO 
November 1001
Father David Bauer, ex-coach of Uie 
Toronto St. Mike’s Majors, Bpokc on 
"Junior Hockey in Canada" at a ban­
quet prior to the Kelowna Junior Buck- 
arooa' game. The banquet was held at 
Shopa Capri. The “ Bucks" defeated the 
Vernon Junior Canadians 7-.1, with goals 
by Angus. Gruber. Cullcy, Evans, Horn­
ing and Hcrbst.
\ 29 TEARS AGO
November I9S}
Mayor T. R, B. Adams of Vernon 
Join^ the staff of Okanagan Investments 
of Kelowna, ond will take over as North 
Okanagan representative. He recently 
annnuneed his intention to retire from 
rlvlc office. Mayor Adorns also declined 
nomination to the office of president of 
the I'nion of B.C. Municipalities.
30 TEARR AtiO 
November 1911
Thirty men were attested al tiie |x»- 
lice staUon by Magistrate T. F. McWil- 
Hams as members of the Special Police 
Reserve. These ritlzens have volunteer­
ed to serve without pay in the reserve, 
being established In connertinn with the 
Provincial PoUce. Arm b.inds w ill l.e 
Issued, tq use on duty.
^ G J tE A T  
ju u F A J (£ m o a o u \  
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subsidized selling in Canada without 
protection of some nature.
There are some who will point out 
that tariff barriers can create an­
tagonism among our export markets, 
but tliis risk is minimal in times of 
domestic agricultural turmoil.
There arc only really a few prim­
ary industries in Canada, and agri­
culture must certainly be classified 
as one of them. T o  deny the grower 
the right to compete in his own mar­
ket as well as the international theatre 
is a mistake which might come back 
to haunt the federal government.
The new duty on European apple 
concentrate is a reversal of recent 
opinion, and hopefully the first in  a 
series of moves to help the needy 
agriculturist.
P o s it io n
citizens and stationing appropriate 
Canadian civil and military authorities 
in strategic Arctic locations. But fu r­
ther, the commercial use of Arctic 
waters (which the Act clearly had 
in view) requires that there should 
be sufficient icebreakers and navi­
gational aids to guide ships through 
the Northwest Passage in order to 
make our presence visible.
Capt. T . C . Pullen, the representa­
tive of the Canadian government 
aboard the Manhattan in the late sum­
mer of 1969j recently told an Ottawa  
audience that the federal government 
should be building bigger and more 
effective icebreakers. Capt. Pullen’s 
suggestion should be taken up and 
plans readied for the day when oil 
or mineral exploitation makes an ice­
breaker fleet necessary for our Arctic. 
Such a fleet would reinforce our legal 
case.
Britain And ECI\A 
A 'Good Thing'
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA — Britain’s entry 
into the European Common 
Market may have some adverse 
consequences for certain Cana­
dian exporters but on the whole 
and, over the long-term, can be 
viewed as a favorable develop­
ment.
Some staple Canadian exports 
will become more costly in Brit-, 
ain as they come in for tariff 
treatment instead of free entry. 
Among these are cheese, to­
bacco and wheat. On the other 
hand the whole European Eco­
nomic C o m m u n i t y  will be 
strengthened by British entry 
and this may well make it a 
better market for Canadian 
goods than the present union 
plus Britain by itself.
Moreover, the Common Mar­
ket tariff won’t come on in re­
spect to sales to Britain imme­
diately. It’s to be phased in over 
five years. Exporters, if they 
can’t contemplate the new tar­
iffs with complacency, have 
that length of time in which to 
adjust to them'or develop alter­
nate markets.
There’s no reason to assume 
the move is a shift towards 
more protectionism in the West­
ern trading world. The Euror 
pean tariffs are low by world 
standards and the policy of the 
community is outward-looking. 
Common Market tariffs on man­
ufactured goods on the average 
are lower than those now ap­
plied by either Canada or the 
United States.
Some Britishers even argue 
the move will benefit Canadian 
exporters if they go after busi­
ness in Europe. They say Cana­
dians will be able to use Britain
with its sophisticated banking 
and trading organizations based 
in London, as a springboard for 
more effective penetration of 
continental markets. If that is 
so Canada might gain rather 
tlian lose trade.
It is pointed out that in recent 
years Britain has become a less 
significant importer of Cana­
dian goods. The British now 
take about $L5 billion in Cana­
dian exports out of total sales 
abroad amounting to $17 billion. 
While Britain remains Canada’s 
biggest overseas customer, tak­
ing nine percent of Canada’s 
total exports, it’s share, propor­
tionately, has been declining. 
Only 10 years ago the British 
took 17 percent of Canadian ex­
ports.
About 45 percent of Canada’s 
exports to Britain will become 
dutiable or dutiable at higher 
rates than now prevail. It is this 
sector of the trade in which ex­
porters may encounter diffi­
culty. Much of it consists of 
farm products, such as tobacco, 
cheese and grains. What hap­
pens to this business depends on 
the extent to which Britons may 
be willing to pay a little more 
for the goods they have been 
buying in substantial quantities.
Regardless of minor changes 
in prices, resulting from tariff 
changes, Canada stands to bene­
fit as a world trader from a 
more prosperous Britain in a 
more prosperous Europe. Ob­
viously the British wouldn't be 
admitted to the EEC, and when 
; invited wouldn’t have gone in, 
unless the shrewd planners and 
traders in all the countries in­
volved thought the deal would 
mean a stronger Britain in a 
stronger Europe.
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1931
Glrnmore Note*: The menibera of the 
Glcmnore Amateur Dramatic Society 
held a Jolly parly ot the school. This is 
one ot the numerous social events plan­
ned for the winter, Mrs. R. W. Corner, 
Mrs. G. C, Hume and C, Henderson 
were ho8tossc.i. Jim Vint won the prize 
for the apple puzzle.
50 TEARS AGO 
November 1021
Wo are Informed by the city clerk this 
morning that a short blast will bo sound- 
ed on the Power House whistle a l 11 a.m. 
on Nov. n  as an Intimation to observ# 
the two inlniilcB silence commetnora- 
llve of Arinlstlre Day.
\  «0 TEARS AGO 
' Novemlier 1911
A combined Kelowna and Okanagan 
MiNMon team went by Ixiat to play s 
same of rugby against Suinmerland 
f ollegc. ’They won 14-3 over the college 
»>o,v,. Members of the winning leant 
wxrc: Bachelor. Wilson. Bell, Osborn, 
Mallem, Ueynolds. Creese. Fleetwood. 
f.o-i-Brown, J, S. Thomson. Denman. 
Ailkfns, Cameron. Ne,wmardt. Piicairn. 
In c  nolle of the trumpets and mega- 
■ plinne* of some of the spectators some- 




LONDON (CP) — News­
paper seller Bill Tanner was the 
fii:st fatality of Britain’s deci­
mal currency which came into 
effect this year.
After working a pitch in 
London’s Fulham district for 
35 years. 64-year-old Tanner 
jumped into the Thames in 
September,
"He was backward but hr 
could u n d e r s t a n d the old 
money system," a brother ex­
plained at the inquest. "But 
since decimalization he hadn’t 
been able to handle It."
While no one else is known 
to have taken such drastic ac­
tion, there has been plenty cf 
controversy oyer how the dec­
imal system—which went into 
effect last Feb. 15—is workng 
out. Many complain that it is 
allowing merchants to slip m 
unnoticed price Increases be­
cause of buyers’ Ignorance of 
the new values.
Under the decimal system, 
the pound has been split into 
100 “newpenny" units Instead 
of the old 240. Each of tlie 
new ones is worth 2 2-5 of the 
old pennie.s, which appnrenlly , 
confuses mniiy, pnrilcularly 
older people. Then lhei;e Is 
also a h a l f p e n n y  worth 
sllglilly more than tlic old 
penny, also confusing to some.
HOT DEBATE
Since decimalization, food 
prices have been going up. 
Conservative Food Minister 
James Prior blames dccimnll- 
zaton—launched by the pre­
vious Lalwr government—for 
the increase In relnll price.s. 
The claim is holly debaied.
l/ird Flske, chairman of the 
decimal currency board lhat 
is just winding up, says the 
lx)nrd has seen no evidence 
that the changeover front
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pounds-shilling-pence has rc- 
SMlted in price increases.
"The vast majority of trad­
ers played fair in converting 
their p r i c e s  to the new 
money," he says.
Michael Barnes, the Labor 
party’s spokesman on food, 
accuses Pr\or of passing the 
buck.
"In the first year of the 
Tory government," he says, 
"we saw food prices rise by a 
record 12 per cent and what 
Mr. Prior is trying to do now 
is pass the blame ( ito deci­
malization for his own failure 
to tackle rocketing prices.”
‘PLAYED FAIR’
' Anthony Beresford, presi­
dent of the Food Maniifctur- 
ers’ As.sociation, sny.s he is  
surpri.scd at Prior's inference 
that the switch to decimals 
has allowed the iiousewlfe to 
be cheated.
"The r  o 11 n d I n g -u p and 
rounding-down of manufac­
tured food prices, Ixjth by .the 
manufacturer and retailer, 
played fair with Die pur­
chaser,” he sn.vs.
However, consumer grniip.s 
are .subporting Prior. Mrs. 
rieginn Dollar, southern or­
ganizer of the C o n s u m e r  
Union, says ninny complnluts 
are being r e c e i v e d  from 
hoiKsewIves over price in­
creases alleged to be duo to 
declmnllzntlon.
But other opinions vary.
The National Grocers’ Fcd- 
erntlon .-̂ nys the minister’s 
claim is "a.slounding and lo- 
Inlly inaccurate.’’
Bui Prior gets .some siir- 
p r i s i n g  supiKui from ilie 
Heinz fond organization.
A sixikesman for Hint firm 
said it agrees with the intnis- 
ler’s c o n t e n t i o n  that the 
smnlleat deeimni unit Is too 
Huge.
ABOVE .STANDARD
"It menus," hr snld, "InnI 
\ on (ii wIuclH srlliug a I less 
thnii 10 pennies (nlioiM 2.5 
renl.sl Hie Kinnllest jncrenMe 
we enu make Is one linlf- 
l»ei\n,v nnd Hinl Is still more 
Hian the five per cent recom- 
uieiKled by the Cotifederntlon 
of Itrltlsh ludualry,"
(Tlie eoufederation reeenlly 
laid down tills pro|)osnl loA 
liiinines.s mid Industry prices' 
In conjuncilon with Hie gnv- 
ernmrl'j, liold-llie-liiie policy 
on inflalioii.)
Meatiwlillr, ilif Koveriimml 
Is coiisldenng a reRoliiUoii 
from a group of MP* who 
wBiK some addltloii.il imlns 
mulled, Now, there is oolliliig 
lielween the lO-peniiy pleer, 
and a .’UliKuiny one woilh 
il.Zt.
i n
By FARMER TISSINGTON .
OTTAWA — It was vintage 
Dief, and It was good to savor it 
again.
There he stood, voice trem­
bling with emotion. The tnost 
famous forefinger in Canadian 
political history waving and 
stabbing toward raucous gov­
ernment benches. The hands on 
hips, the head thrown back in 
aupreme contempt while he 
waited for the uproar to sub­
side.
The jackals on the govern­
ment benches hooted and hol­
lered as they sought to badger 
and bewilder the aging lion, 
being careful, though, not to ex­
pose themselves personally to 
the still sharp oratorical claws. 
They were safe In the knowl­
edge of their numbers and in 
the anonyinity of their individ­
ual attacks during the general 
hubbub, which rang with cries 
of “ order,"  “ question." "sit 
down."
It happened recently during 
tlie Commons’ question period 
when Dief rose to ask the gov- 
erfiment about the fact that the 
Soviet navy now has the largest 
fleet in the world, including 340 
submarines which help control 
the Mediterranean and Atlantic 
Ocean,
The Hansard report went like 
this: ,
Mr. Diefenbaker: What did he 
(Premier Kosygin) say he in­
ten d ^  to do concerning the re­
duction of naval forces, particu­
larly in the Atlantic, and espe­
cially in the number of Russian 
submarines which are parading 
through the north AtlanUc and 
the south Atlantic as well? After 
all, he has professed a desire 
for peace. What did he say 
about these things?
. Mr. Speaker: Order.
Mr. D i e f e n b a k e r :  Mr. 
Speaker, there is no way to get 
an answer out of this govern­
ment. The prime minister has 
no right to deal with Parliament 
as he sought to do with the 
leader of the Opposition a mo­
ment ago.
Some hon. Members: Hear' 
Hear!
Mr. Speaker: Order, please. 
Mr. D i e f e n b a k e r :  Mr
Speaker, I rise on a question of 
privilege. The arrogance of this 
government. . . .
Some hon. Members: Oli! Oh! 
Mr. Diefenbaker: . . .  in re­
fusing to give answers while 
protesting itself to be in favor of 
peace, yet allowing Kosygin to 
fool them in the way they have 
ben fooled in the last few days, 
is something tbat should shock 
Canadians as a whole.
Some hon. Members: Hear' 
Hear!
Some hon. Members: Oh! Oh! 
The terse words of Hansard 
fail to convey the drama of tlie 
incident. They fail to note that 
it was the first time since his
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 6. 1971 . . .
The Royal Canadian Hu­
mane Association awarded 
its gold medal, h i g h e s t  
award for bravery in life 
saving, to the citizens of 
Springhill, N.S., 13 years 
ago today—in 1958. The 
award followed the disaster 
of Oct. 23 that year when 74 
miners died after an under­
ground bump wrecked a 
Cumberland Coal Co. colli­
ery and 100 men were res­
cued. It was the first time 
the award had ever been 
made to a community.
1947—The terms on which 
Newfoundland w o u l d  be­
come a part of Canada were 
announced.
1945—Tlie French govern­
ment was taken over by the 
Constituent Assembly from 
Gen. de Gaulle after the 
Second World War ended.
1942—A tidal wave killed 
10,000 in Bengal, India.
recent illness that the old mas­
ter had returned to his famous 
form. And they do not underline 
the fact that the deposed leader 
of Her Majesty’s loyal opposi­
tion had risen in tlie Commons 
to support the man who suc­
ceeded him, after a long period 
when it sometimes seem ^  the 
two were heading-up separate 
opposition parties in the House.
Somehow;, it was comforting 
to know that John George Dief­
enbaker was alive and well, and 
living in the House of Commons. 
NOT BOTH WAYS
The opposition parties can't 
have' it both ways.
For the last couple of years 
they have been accusing prime 
minister Trudeau of running a 
one-man show, of being a dicta­
tor and an autocrat. They claim 
he has down-graded, ignored 
and even emasculated Parlia­
ment and the parliamentary 
process.
Naturally, the PM denies tlie 
charge.
Then came the announcement 
the United States was going to 
proceed with the nuclear test on
CANADA'S STORY
'Amchitka Island.
Listen to the opposition now.
Why doesn’t Uie prime minis­
ter make personal representa­
tions to . president Nixon? Why 
doesn’t he get on the U.S.-Can- 
ada hot line and telephone the 
president directly, seeking a re­
versal of the decision?
No, Mr. Trudeau replies, ho 
has not been in personal conver­
sation W’Uh Mr, Nixon on the 
matter.
"On the question of Hie au­
thority which I might have in 
speaking to the president, it 
seems to. me 1 could not bo ex­
pected to exercise more than 
the unanimous vote—minus one 
Conservative—of the House ot 
Commons. . . . There has been 
some communication between 
the president and myself on 
other matters, but I repeat that 
I tliought the vote of the House 
of Commons spoke for itself in 
this instance. . , . Further rep­
resentations would really be in 
tile nature of grandstanding."
Does that sound like a marj 
who is making a career of deni4 
grating Parliament? . iM
Canadians Fought 





This is tlie anniversary of tlie 
capture of Passchendaele by Uie 
Canadian Corps, in 1917.
The buttle had begun on July 
31 when British, Austi’alian and 
New Zealand troops went into 
action against strong German 
positions near Ypres.
The plan had been opposed by 
the British War Cabinet but 
Field Marshal Haig was allowed 
to have his way, although 
Prime Minister Lloyd George 
considered him to be almost a 
murderer.
In tlie first three months , of 
the drive, the British, Austral­
ians and New Zealanders lost 
nearly 500,000 men and German 
c a s u a 11 i e s were 270,000. It 
rained most of the time and the 
troops fought in a sea of riiud, 
making little progress. The bat­
tlefield was a human meat- 
grinder.
The Canadians, in a diversion­
ary movement, had captured 
Hill 70 near Arras at a cost of 
more than 9,000 men. Then they' 
were thrown into the Passchen­
daele sector Oct. 26 and cap­
tured the village Nov. 6 at a 
cost of 15,654 men.
Kim Beattie, historian of the 
48tli Highlanders of Canada, 
wrote about tlie action in part; 
“ The mud sea was awful be­
yond words. Derelict guns, bod­
ies, bloated horses and brolren 
limbers .were scattered wher­
ever they looked. On the day 
that the 1st Division attacked,, 
half the men were detailed to 
stretcher bearing. At Passchen­
daele, where a man could only 
move a yard or so at a time 
vitliout sinking to, his thighs, 
and where shells fell always 
about them and burst in the 
mud, it was work that defies 
description;"
An officer of the British War 
Office visited the sector after 
four months of figliting and 
burst into tears as he said: 
"Good God, did wc really send 
men to fight in this?” . 1
Passchendaele was considered 
to be one of the great victories 
of the First World War. But 
only two square miles of ground 
were gained—and were recap­
tured by the Germans soon af­
ter. Tlie original intention hiid 
been to break through the Ger­
man defences and sweep up the 
coast of the North Sea.
Other Nov. 6 Events;
162 — Placentia, Nfld,, was 
selllcd by c 0 1 o n 1 s t .s from 
France,
1764 — No persons could leave 
Canada without a permit.
1837—Riots in M o n t r e a l  
marked opening ot Lower Can­
ada rebellion.
I860— L. B. Vaughan struck ' 
oil at Petrolia, Ont.
1867 — Canada’s first parlia- 
mentV opened with members re­
ceiving $6 a day.
1873 — Sir John A. Macdonald ' 
tried to resign as Conservative 
leader.
1919 — Judicial enquiry Into 
Winnipeg general strike issued 
report.
1933 — CNR put oil-electric 
locomotive into service between 




The members of this local of 
United Steel workers of Amer­
ica (Local 7618), as concerned 
citizens and taxpayers, demand 
"an explanation and an immedi­
ate investigation of the deplor­
able situation existing in this 
area regarding some of our 
senior citizens.
I understand that it is only 
due to the admirable action of 
a few dedicated volunteers that 
some elderly people are able to 
' cnjo.v a square meal three times 
a week.
These volunteers are the 
members of the “ Meals 011 ■
Wheels” organization.
It is unthinkablp that these 
elderly, people, many of whonv 
pioneered this country, should 
have to ask for food, settle for ,• 
handouts, or ever go hungry in 
this so-called age of affluence.
Yours truly,
TONY BELCHER,, 




The best thing to do with the 
old post office would be to con­
vert it into public conveniences.
Every new federal building in 
the country should have public 
washrooms provided as a mat­
ter of course, they arc OUR 




P.S. With the present iincm- 
ploymont siluntion, it would ba 
a good time to .start a national 
washroom campaign. It would 
be more beneficial than a roy­
al commission.
'E y  o u r  h o t w a te r  
h e a te r  fo r  t h r e e  
m o n th s - f r e e .
WHAT’S SO HO'17
The recovery rate. You got lots of hot water 
(75 gallona an hour) when you need it. And 
that’a whnt n hot water heater is for, isn’t it? 
To prove our point, we’ll provide you with one 
rent-free for three months.
WHAT DO I  DO TO KEEP 117
«lust toll us after the three nionilis nnd you
can arrange to lease or buy. Ixiosing works
out ns littlo an .$4.13 n month, including inslnl- 1 
lation of up to $80, or you can buy it over a 
period of ton years. But first, got one for your 
free trial.' No catohos, just one condition, tliiit' 
you buy top quality Chevron Heating Fuel for 
your oil-fired furnace.
r.nl! your nearest Chevron lIouHownrmcr today
lor further details nnd get your family into lot s
o fh o tw n to r.(0 n e rcx p ire s l)e c o m b o r3 1 ,1 9 7 1 ).
1
r v - '






H eatii^  Fuels
B. C, PARHTT 8G2 CltMtNTAVE., KELOWNA. B.C. 7G2-3017
KELOWNA IDAILT COUKIEB, BAT., NOT. i .  IfH  FACE S
GOD SUSTAINS 
BIS CREATION
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scripture—Fialni 101:1<9, 27-30. I
B y  ALFRED J . BUESCBE& G HUR CH
By nature honorable, majes­
tic, just and righteous, God 
spreads out the sky and cov- 
- ers Himself with light.— 
Psalm 104:1-2.
Riding the clouds, God moves 
swiftly and mysteriously as 
the wind, exercising sover­
eign power over all nature. 
—Psalm 104:3-4.
God put the earth in its place 
and commanded the waters 
to recede to their natural 
places and remain there.— 
Psalm 104:5-3.
All creatures are dependent 
upon God who gives, sustains 
and renews all life.—Psalm 
104:27-30.
GOLDEN TEXT: Acts 14:17.
Kelowna Bible Society 
Sails To Achieve Target
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH








The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
Everyone is Welcome
Less than half the 1971 Kel- 
j '  owna objective for the Cana­
dian Bible Society has been 
raised, about 50 people from 
several churches were told at a 
meeting in St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Church Hall, "^e  so­
ciety is part of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. •




Rev. Ernest Rath from Wem­
bley, Alta., was installed as 
minister of First Lutheran 
Church, Kelowna. He succeeds 
Rev. Louis Liske, retired in 
Rutland.
Officiating was Rev. E. May­
an of Vernon. Preacher was 
Rev. George Rode, district 
president of the Alberta-B.C. 
district, Lutheran Church, Mis­
souri Synod. Liturgist was Rev. 
Albert Krahenbeil of Oliver. 
Lectors were Mr. Liske and 
Rev. Martin Knoll of Penticton. 
Assisting were Rev. Alfred Mai- 
er of Kamloops and Rev, Alvin 
Raduenz, retired.
Before serving in Wembley, 
Mr. Rath was in Brazil eight 
years. He speaks English, Ger­
man, Spanish and Portuguese, 
He graduated from Concordia 
College in Edmonton, and Con­
cordia Seminary in Springfield, 
111.
Mr, and Mrs. Rath and fam­
ily live a t 1733 Highland Dr. N. 
Paul is 13, Rosemarie 11, Kath­
arine 10, and Daniel 7.
lions are below $1,000, said 
Rev. J. A. R. Tingley of Van­
couver, secretary of the soci­
ety in B.C. Contributions should 
be sent to treasurer William 
Stefanyk. Secretary is Mrs. 
David DeGroot, wife of a so­
ciety employee who distributes 
Scriptures and other Christian 
supplies throughout the Okan­
agan and Kootenays. President 
is Rev. Joseph James.
Speaking of the unprecedent­
ed d e m a n d  for 'Scriptures 
throughout the world, he said 
255,000 Seriptures in 43 lan­
guages were distributed in B.C. 
In Canada about 2,000,000 copies 
were distributed in more toan 
70 languages.
Parts of the Bible are avail­
able in languages spoken by 
96 per cent of the people of the 
world. The society translates a
part into a new language every 
two weeks. Copies are sold be­
low cost to needy people, and 
more than half the people in 
the world do not have copies 
because not enough money is
available.
The movie God i Givim Tokx 
was shown. It teUs about the 
New Testament in Pidgin for 
New Guinea, More than 700 Ian 
guages are spoken in this coun­
try, but Pidgin, the business lon- 
guage.'is spoken by many peo­
ple.
Mr. James introduced Mr. 
Tingley, who has held his pres­
ent position for 25 years. He 
also spoke at services in the 
Angliean and Trinity Baptist 
churches; and in Westbank, 
Peachland, Winfield and Oyama.
{O im oA ok 
^  % a l6 n a l
BACK TO THE BIBIEVHOUR
CO NDUCTgP-BY^
H o p T l C  M a iw ingi^^
Listen to this unique Radio Broadcast. 
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  O V E R  





Rev. Jolm M. Davidson
11:00 a.m.—Worship 





F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
■ T O R O N T O  (CP) — Rev. 
Murdo Nicholson, moderator of 
the Presbyterian Church in Can­
ada, isn’t giving any Christmas 
presents this year.
He’s going to .ask the 125,000 
Presbyterian families in Canada 
to do the same and give an 
equivalent amount to starving 
refugees.
Dr. NichoLson, of Calgary, 
told the church’s board of mis­
sions this week that spending 
huge sums of money on things 
that people don’t really heed is 
"a .sin against our follow man 
and against our God."
He told the board he will 
write to each of the 1,083 con­
gregations in the church asking 
their members to consider giv­
ing money equivalent to annual 
Christmas-gift s p e n d i n g  to 
.something like the Committee 
on Inicr-Church Aid, Refugees 
and World Service, which is 
.supported by most of the Chris­
tian churches in Canada.
B
B ib le  S c ience  
T o  B e E x p la in e d
The Bible Science Association 
of Canada will be explained at 
a meeting nt 9 p.m. Sunday in 
the Evangel Tabernacle, 1450 
Bertram St. It is being ar­
ranged by Kelowna and Dis­
trict Ministerial Association.
The God of Evolution Is Dead 
will be the subject of vice- 
prcsidcut John Blay. The asso­
ciation presents evidence favor­
ing Biblical creation.
The association is in contact 
with the B,C, education depart­
ment regarding inclusion of 
aalioii in the seience eurricu- 
Tliis is done in California
S E R V IC E -  
IN S T A L L A T IO N S
-
*  A ir Conditioning
*  Gas Heating
*  Plumbing
* Sheet M etal
W IG H T M A N
SERVICES
Ml Gaiton Ave. t«24I«
Richter &  Bernard, Kelowna, B .C .
C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  A C T IV IT IE S
First United Church is the centre of many Congregational and,Community activities. 
You are cordially invited to take part in any of the activities listed below.
WORSHIP:
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. Contemporary Worship Experience in the Hall.
Sunday at 11:00 a.m. Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary.
Coffee Hour between Services.
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL:
Each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Nursery facilities available.
Classes provided for pre-schoolers and children grades 1 to 9.
EXPLORERS:
Mondays from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. A program for girls ages 9 to 11.
C.G.I.T.
Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. A program for girls ages 12 to 17.
CUBS:
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. For boys 8 to 10.
SCOUTS:
Tuesdays 7 to 9 p.m. For boys 11 to 14.
VENTURERS:
Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. For boys 15 to 17.
ADULT CHOIR:
Practices Thursday at 8:00 p.m. Sharing in the Leadership of Worship Sundays at 
11:60 a.m.
COUPLES’ CLUB:
Meets the first Tuesday of .each month at 8:15 p.m., various locations.
UNITED CHURCH WOMEN:
A number of Units meeting at various times and places in the Kelowna area. 
DISCUSSION AND INTEREST GROUPS:
Small groups of people who meet to discuss or study a variety of topics at various 
places and times.
COMMUNITY USE OF CHURCH FACILITIES 
KELOWNA GIRLS’ CLUB: ,
For girls of the community. A Drop-in recreation program Monday evenings at 6:00 
p.m. in the Hall.
LIVELY ARTS:
A singing group for women Monday evenings at 8:00 p.m.
MEN’S BRIDGE CLUB;
Every afternoon Monday through Friday in the Church basement.
AL-A-TEEN;
Telephone 763-3044 for information.
VOLUNTEER RETIREMENT SERVICES:
Saturday afternoons from 1:00 to 4:30 p.m. in the Hall. Social gatherings for retired 
and elderly citizens.
The First United Church Hall and kitchen facilities, as well as other small meeting 
areas, are available for group use. If your interests or needs are not covered in this 
listing, let us know about it. We may be .able to accommodate you and there may be 
others who share your interest.
For further Information, contact the Church Office at 762-3311. Office hours arC: 
Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
CHURCH STAFF
.Minister: Robert T. Stobie; Office Secretary: Mrs. Lois Lillies;
Church Officer: Cecil Cnlder: Organist: Mrs. Gillian Rolph 
PLEASE CLIP THIS NOTICE FOR REFERENCE
F in a l  T e l e c a s t
Clill Bfiifows proqiarn and nui:>K. din'i.lof witli tlio IbOO voice i.rusade 
tlioii (ieoipo Bnvoilv StH'a, AnmiK.a's sinpof r>( sactod 
son<);i and mcordinq arirU Iddd (imitli, a n -  
r.ado pianist t.llml W atms sinper
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"AMERICAS ARMAGEDDON"
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Worship in the Hall
CHURCH SCHOOL 




A N G L IC A N  
ST. M IC H A E L  
A N D  A L L  A N G ELS*
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.-«-
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2026.




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 




Corner of Fuller and 
' Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m.
Morning Woi'ship 11:00 a.m. 
Rev. Gordon Coles.
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m. 
Rev, Coles will show slides 
on India,
W.M.S. Thanksgiving Service
Wed. Mid-Week Service 
7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Y.F. 7:30 p.m. 
You Are Always Welcome,
We thank God for this oppor­
tunity to greet you In 
Christ’s Holy Name. A wel­
come to our guest for today. 






’The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School




7:30 p.m. — Wednesday 
Family Service
















Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship ..............11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Tcranskl 
Phono 765-6645
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
Wood Lake Road
G E R M A N  F U L L  
G O S P E L C H U R C H
P.A.O.C.
1.110 Bertram St.
3-4B.’)3 Rev. A. Kahlko 3-4704 
SUNDAY




7:00 p.in.— EvenIng Service 
WEDNFBDAY 
7:30 p.m,—Bible Study and 
Prayer 
FRIDAY




Bernard & Vineland 8t.
Pastor . . . Rev. J. Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409












. 2397 Richter Street 
(lOOF HaU) 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 
A warm welcome to all.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.
S. L. Crick 
Pastor 




Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
F IR S T  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
E. Rath, Pastor 
Phone 763-7617
*11:6 Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German — ................ 9:30
Sunday School 10:15
English ..................   10:45
EVERYBODY WELCOME
K E L O W N A  G O S P E L
F E L L O W S H IP  C H U R C H
(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Corner Ethel & Stookwell
Pastor—Rev. H. Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752
Snnday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service — 7:15 p.m. 
Featuring Trumpet Trio
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m,
Bible Study and Prayer
"A warm welcome to aU"
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
630 Bernard Ave. , 
Pastor: Rev. E. II. Babbcl 




No Service In the Evening 





(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School .. 9:4$ a.m. 
Worship Services 11 dH) a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 
Thursday, 8 p.m. 
BIBLE STUDY 
ALL ARE INVITED




Fandeiy and Sutherland 




Youth and Family Servlca 
9:30 a.m.—Church School 
and Nunery
11:00 a,m.~Mornlng Worship














C K O V  8:15 p.m. . 2 • 4 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
F A IT H  GOSPEL C H U R C H
Stillingflcet Rd. off GiUsaohon
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School
“There’s a class for you!"
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
"The Unknown Travel Partner
7:15 p.m.—Evening Evangel
— As the Lord Leads
Departmentalized Junior Church Available to 
AU Children 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
WHERE CHURCB IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGA’HON
SAT., NOV. 13th — 8 P.M,
M U S IC A L  p r o g r a m m e
t . .
The Vancouver Temple Band 
of the Salvation Army
FREE ADMISSION
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
T M
A llia n |5 e  




Colonists Si Battalion 
Monday 7 p.m.
Stocknders, I’llgrims 





K E L O W N A  C IT A D E L
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Corps Officers:
Captain and Mrs. Reginald PeU
S U N D A Y
9:45 a.m................................... . Sunday Scihool
7:00 p.m. —  United Crusade Meeting 
at Vernon Corps.
NO EVENING SERVICE IN KELOWNA.
For Information Call 762-3165 '
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.— Prayer and Bible Study
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
11 A.M.
M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP  
7 P .M .
E V E N IN G  E V A N G E L
You arc always WELCOME at this Bible 
believing and preaching church,____
' I
T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Rev. .lohn Wollenhcrg — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School Hour; Tlicrc’s a class for YOU!
11:00-MOIINING WORSHIP HOUR-
"IN COMMUNION WITH CIHIIST"
Observance of the Lord's Su)>i)cr
7:00~THI'; IIOIIR OF INSPIRATION
“A REVIVAL IN NINEVEH"
Tiic,, 7:00 — Youth meeting and choir.
Wed., 7:30 — 'riie Hour of Power 
A ERIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
AT THIS EVANGELICAL CHUUCHI




A. R. Kalamen 
Minister of Youth 
BUI Hale
9:4.5 M.in.— Siimlay School
11:00 n.iii.—>W<̂ rslii|> Service
Rev. E, Honiby, DlsUlet Superlntendenl, (Jiiest Speaker. 
. . . Dcdlcallon of the New ISilucallonnl Annex.
7:00 p.m.— Evungcllsllc Rally
. . . Rev, Mvl .IniluHH, .Speaker '
Tl!IC.SI)AY, 7::i0 P.M. FRIDAY. 6:.10 P.M.
Billie .Sluily, I’l/iyn C nifladers
WEI>NI%HI)AV, in A.M. FRIDAY. 8 P.M,
l^odies' Prayer MTC Y o u th  (C .A .) M T C  
-------------------------------------------
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H IT H E R  a n d  Y O N
A house guest this weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gies 
and family is Mrs. W. H. Gra­
ham of Barrhead^ Alta., who 
came especially to see her 
young grandson, Grcig Gies, 
who has a leading role in Kel­
owna Little Theatre's A Thous­
and Clowns. Also visiting with 
tlie Gies family are Mi\ and 
Mrs. David Weinstein, an aunt 
and uncle of Tulameen, B.C. 
Other friends who travelled to 
see the presentation in the Kel­
owna community theatre are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ensland of 
Penticton.
Among out of town visitors 
who attenc^ed the KLT’s A 
Thousand Clowns was Kitty 
Wilson of Naramata.
HORNS OF PLENTY
Horns of plenty are needed 
at the new KLO secondary 
school for supplies for. the in-
ANN LANDERS
.trumcntal music program. 
The students will be conduct­
ing a chocolate bar campaign
from Nov. 8 to 12 to raise 
funds. Here three of the stu­
dent salesmen get tuned up
for the "sweet pitch,” left to 
right, Mickey Welder, Blake 
Claggett and Doug Parker.
(Courier Photo)
Architects Take Note 
In
Preferential Tea HeltJ 
By Gamma Mu
One hundred and fifty art 
patrons enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamble- 
ton at their Galleries on Thurs­
day night, during a preview of 
the exhibition of paintings by 
Harold Lyon, They also enjoy­
ed meeting with the artist and 
his wife during the informal 
sherry hour.
Mans Thoen of Amsterdam, 
Holland, enjoyed a 14-day visit 
here with his brother, Joe 
Thoen and Mrs. Thoen and 
faihily of Elwyn Road, Jutland. 
This was his first visit to Can­
ada and he was quite impressed 
with the Okanagan.
Back from the annual confer­
ence of provincial government 
councillors for senior citizens in 
Victoria is Mrs. Phyllis Tren- 
with of Kelowna. The program, 
designed to help councillors 
brush up on knowledge to help 
meet the problems of elderly in 
the comtnunities, included re­
source personnel on federal pen­
sions, incoirte tax, war veterans 
allowances, provincial allow­
ances and health services.
Topics included elderly citi­
zens housing, drop-in centi’cs, 
recreation housekeeper ser­
vices, boarding and nursing 
homes, nursing services and 
hearing ?iid services. Hon Iso- 
bel Dawson, minister without 
portfolio, announced that hear­
ing aids w'ould be available for 
S50 through recognized chan­
nels.
The councillors who help un­
ravel such problems for seniors 
as completing forms, real estate 
difficulties, and assessing adult 
education programs, in regard 
to suitability for the elderly, 
were entertained at government 
house and also a dinner hosted 
by the provincial government.
Open Pairs Next 
At
Results of the regular week 
ly session of the Kelowna Dup­
licate Bridge Club playing 18ti 
tables of a two section Mitchell 
movement at Capri were:
RED SECTION
tables
N. S-1. Dr. W. Evans and J. 
Garraway, 2. Mrs. W. W. Ste­
wart and M. Bader, 3. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bury, 4. Mrs. M. 
Guest and Mrs. A. Douglas.
E/W—1. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Fredrickson, 2. Mrs. A. Rich­
ards and Mrs. J . Devine, 3. 
Mrs, S. A. Shatford and Mrs. 




N/S—1. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Real, 2. Mrs. A. Stewart and 
R. G. Phelps, 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Vanatter, 4. Mrs. J. Fish­
er and Mrs. H. E. Sullivan.
E/W—1. F. Evans and J. 
Whillis, 2. Andrew LeBrun and 
A. Neid, 3. Mrs. D. Purcell and 
J. Hepperle, 4. Albert Audet 
and M. Martel.
Visitors welcomed by presi­
dent Allan Hampson were Mrs. 
J. Portwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Campbell, all of Kelowna.
Next Wednesday will sec the 
first of a two session open 
pairs championship.
WAS BROADWAY STAR
NEW YORK (API -  Ann
Pennington, who danced to stat> 
dom on Broadway during tho 
1920s in a scries of George; 
White’s Scandals, died Thurs­
day at age 77 after a long ill­
ness. Miss Pennington intro­
duced the ‘‘black bottom," a de­
rivative of the Charleston.
Dear Ann Landers: Since you I could tell it must have been a 
often take up the cudgel for so | note he received in school be- 
many segments of society who 
have a hard time getting their
story before the public, I won 
der if you would consider help­
ing a minority group that has 
no organized voice. I refer to _
the folks who must spend the just couldn’t believe^ it. 
lives in wheel-
cause I .see all the mail that 
comes into the house and Chuck 
has not received any letters I 
didn’t know about. Well, Ann, 
that letter was so brazen and 
full of sexv isuggestions that I
She
rest of their  came right out and offered her- 
chairs. -sell. _
There are so many places wc | I know who the girl is and I 
can’t go because the door also know her pai’ehts. Do you 
frarnes are too narrow to ac-ifeel I slipuld show this letter to 
commodate a wheelchair, estxi-]thcm? Should I say something 
cially the door to the bathroom. ■ to Chuckle? My husband says 
We, who are members of the | he would trust your judgment. 
\vheelchair brigade, know the— Concerned In L.A 
theatres, restaurants, store.s.
meeting places and yes, even 
private homes, which must be 
avoided for this reason. I have 
. a wonderful husband who can 
lift me from my chair nd 
carry me through a door but he 
cannot go into a ladies’ rest­
room.
Will you print this letter,
A preferential tea was held at 
the home of Mrs, Andrew 
Nemeth in Okanagan Mission 
m honor of the new pledges of 
Gamma Mu Chapter, Beta Sig­
ma Phi. The new pledges be­
ing welcomed into the chapter 
are: Elizabeth Fusick, Brenda 
Campbell, Donna Linsay,' Mrs. 
Arlene Baker, Mrs. Jack De- 
Gruchy and Mrs. Dean Martell. 
Mrs? Eldon Hnylicia of Rut­
land was also a guest.-;
Mrs. Nemeth welcomed the 
pledges and an assortment of 
desserts w ere'served. A re­
port on the one-day workshop 
in Kamloops was given. The 
Kamloops chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi hosted the workshop 
for the Penticton, Kelowna and 
Vernon Chapters.
Dear C.; Do not call the girl’s 
parents. Do not mention this to 
your son. And stop snooping 
around in his desk ad “over­
hearing” his telephone conver­
sations. Chuckie, sounds like a 
fairly solid, well-behaved kid. If 
he gels the idea that you are 
trying to "protect” him against
you something to worry about.
Engagement
Announced
please? Perhaps .some business! girls he might decide to give 
establishments who are plan-' ’ ' ‘ ' ‘
ning on remodeling or rebuild­
ing will see it and take heed.
Also, architects and home build­
ers could profit from this infor­
mation. My thanks and bc.st 
wishes from thousands who arc 
-RolllnB Alon, ,
D e,r Tliousand.: Hole’s ymiv KcIowhh ai-o pleased ^  
letter and my thanks. It's a m a / - e n g a g e m e n t  of mcir 
ing how little thought was itivon daughtei, Kox-
to ircoplc in wheelchairs until Ldith Raymer to Kenneth 
Franklin D, Roosevelt l)oeamo*D”'m!'‘t‘' Lc Marchant of 0k3|t* 
pre.sident. Many luaklincs Mission, The wedding will
. s t a l l e d  ramps and widened; hdie place Dec. 3 at St. An- 
doorwa.vs for him. I liope, ymir di'ew s Anglican Chuich, Okan-
letter will serve a.s a reini iuler ' Mi.ssion._________
that the wheelchair population 
should not be forgotten. j
Dear Ann Landers; We have 
a 16-year-old son who is lutu- 
sually good looking hut he 
-seems much more interested in 
sfiorts than girls.
A few girls, have been tele- 
Illuming Cliuelv lalel.v and 1 luue 
overheard some of his conversa­
tions, He i.s eoiirteou.s hut not 
especially interested in any of 
them.
Yesterday I was (leaning 
Chuck’s loom and I van into ’i 
letter from "Milzle,” So far as I
chapters spread throughout 15 
countries in the world, members 
are able to travel and be wel­
comed by Beta Sigma Phi al­
most everywhere.
There was also the film Sor­
ority in Jazz, which demonstrat­
ed the correct prqcedures of a 
business meeting.
Guest speaker Rev. McIntyre 
discussed The Role of Women 
in Society Today. He encourag­
ed women to take a more con­
structive role in society by get­
ting involved in volunteer and 
community works. He believed 
that women too often take a 
destructive role in society by 
attending demonstrations, sit- 
ins , and women’s liberation 
movements.
Gamma Mu Chapter twas rep-
Members were divided into k<=sented at the workshop by
buzz groups and given various 
aspects of Beta Sigma Phi to 
discuss and report on. Sonie 
topics of discussion included the. 
Girl of the Year Award which 
is given to the member who 
does the most outstanding work 
for her chapter throughout the 
year and the Chapter Sweet­
heart title which represents 
charm, poise and beauty of a 
sorority woman.
The ability of transferring 
from one chapter to another 
was also discussed. One of the 
main purposes of Bela Sigma 
Phi is friendship and with H.ODO
Mrs. Jerome Redman, ■ Mrs. 
Frank Radelja, Mrs. Leonard 
Smith, Mrs. William Stuart and 
Mrs. Dean Martell, one of the 
new pledges. Mrs. Edith 
Murray of the XI Alpha Sigma 
chapter also attended.
SORRY ABOUT THAT
The response to our annual 
cook book issue was so enthu­
siastic that we just couldn’t fit 
all of them into the issue. But 
don’t despair we’ll be using 
them oil the women’s pages as 
.soon as room is available.
For S.A. Tea
The regular weekly meeting 
of the Salvation Army Home 
League was held on Nov. 2. 
After a brief devotional period 
led by Mrs. Captain Reginald 
Pell, final arrangements were 
made for the annual tea and 
sale to be held today beginning 
at 2 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
Citadel.
Special guests for the tea 
will be Major and Mrs. Davies 
who are presently conducting 
crusade meetings in Vernon. 
They will provide special mus­
ic and singing throughout the 
afternoon.
In charge of the various tab­
les anil stalls are: tea tables, 
Mrs. Henry Cundy; kitchen, 
Mrs. Hoken Hagen; bake stall, 
Mrs. Nellie McIntosh; parcel 
post, , Mrs. Julia Armstrong; 
fancy work, Mrs. Robert Cundy 
and Mrs. Len Davis; stuffed 
animals, Mrs. James Burrows; 
rugs, Mrs. M: Singer; candy 
and popcorn, Mrs, T. Buchan­
an; Rutland Home League 
table, Mrs. Mary Gunner and 
Mrs. Agnes Blanchard. Assistr 
ants were assigned to assist 
those in charge of the tables.
Cards were then addressed 
to missionaries for Christmas. 
The meeting closed with a cup 
of tea and Mtzpal' blessing.
4-H Home Arts 
Elect Officers
Wendy Smalldon was elected 
president of the 4-H Home Arts 
Club during the organizational 
meeting held at the club room, 
1885 Ambrosi Road. Other exe­
cutives include Bonita Dietel- 
bach, secretary, and Maureen 
Davis as treasurer. Four new 
members were introduced.
Lisa Mueleman, another new 
member was introduced at a 
meeting since then. Other girls 
interested in joining should con­
tact Mrs. Albert Davis at 763- 
7768 or Mrs. Frank Smalldon at 
2-6727, both of whom are lead­
ers. T'he next meeting will be 
held in the club room on Nov. 
13 at 1 p.m.
SMALL IN SIZE
Britain ranks about 75th in 
size among tlie countries of tlie 
world.
C. L. K E L IE R M A N
U P H O L S T E R Y
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.










A This on' I 
V - : is to.I 
4̂̂  Y«ushoiJ 
. captureltall.'
For the photographic record of your 
wedding, the services of a (jualified 
professional photographer are essen­
tial. Cali us today, won't youl
WEDDING PORTRAIT
SPECIAL IN COLOR
24-5x7 In Album . . . .  75.00
24—8x10 in Album . . .  99.50
SOOTER  
S TU D IO
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 2-5028
D O R IS  G U E S T  
D R A P E R IE S
Drapc.i, Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers ____
CUSrOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest solccllon of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swag.s and covered valances. 
I’iril Sutherland Avenue 
Phono 763-2124
!
C H R IS T M A S  P H O T O G R A P H
S P E C I A L S
6  — (S’* \  7 ” PictlMCS.
also $
1 2 4 -9 5■ 8 ” X 10” Picluir , Only
C a l l  F o r  .X p p id u l i i i r n t
S o o te r P o r tra it  S tu d io s
1157 .Stilhrrland ,\ve. Phone 762-5028
HOUSE of BEAUTY 
COIFFURES
Are pleased to announce that 
two of Kelowna's 
Leading Hairstylists 
have joined their staff.




CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL 
Monday, Nov. 8th-8  p.m.
N O  A D M IS S IO N  C H A R G E
Door Prizes and Refreshments
Presented by F O U R  SEASONS and 
L IG H T ’S T R A V E L  in co-operation with 
P A C IF IC  W E S TE R N  A IR L IN E S
ELIZABETH CAMERON
F,li/nl)(‘tli who ,s|)('clali/i's m pci'- 
maiK'iit waving loulc,' tuivvaid in 
M-rving ynu in tl|c ncai fill in i' inul 
liikilCK all her fricinl:. inni fnniin' 
rnstomeiH to drop in and sve liar ai 
her new Im alion at llie nnwiilmvii 
Hoiiffe llenul.i,
HOUSE OF BEAUTY COIFFURES
} I.ociilions lo Serve You
D o w n lo n n  —  e n . r  O n t r r  N n u U ia a le  o n  P a n d o » y  O r r i u r i l  P a r k  ^ ih n p p illc  O n ,
762-0708 762-3554 763-7100
A l 'P O I M N k M S  N O T  A L W A Y S  M  CTS S ARV
JUNE STILL
Jinn- Hiu'ciallzen in culling and 
Alvling unci has ntteiided deminiini 
with Kenneth of New York. June 
looks foi ward to serving yon nl Hu- 
Orehard Park House of neiuity 
and Invites all her fiiemls amt for- 
0 ^ 1  ensloniers lo drop In nfid say 
In d io .
\ ,
Why Rent Whbn 
You Can Buy?
For O n ly  $ 1 3 6 .0 0  p e r  m onth (P .I.T .)
p '  !i!^
HOLLYWOOD DELL GARDENS
RutlandHollydoll Road
•  Quality 2 and 3-bcdroom  Town- 
houses built to C.M .H.C. s ta n d ­
ards
I
•  Full concrete basem ents in all 
homes, for expansion and sto r­
age
•  Shag carpet in living room and 
oil bedrooms
•  1 ’/2bolhrooms
•  Luxury featu re  cabinets
•  Double insulated  walls betw een 
homos (or m axim um  sound­
proofing
•  Privoie polios
•  electric (tool anil wolcr lu-uler
—  Te/ophono 765-8790
•  Paved driveways and private 
covered parking
•  Landscaped grounds
•  TV Coble installed in all
•  Ample storage areas
•  9 '/2  % N.H.A, insured financing
•  Year round core of building ex­
terior, grounds ond services by 
skilled Irodosmon at nomirjal 
cost
•  Low monllily payments buy 
ownership in your own home
•  Quolifies for B.C, Ciovemrm’nt 
I tome Ac(|uiMlion Grant and 
B.C. Governtvif'nl 2nd mortgoge
I  LAMBERTS PAULCONSTRUaiON LTD.
^  Open DMty Fnr Inspection from 1 lo 5 p.m.; Bat. ami Run. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
' 1 Ur|irr*riiliiUve tii AUriHliiiH-i*.
■;J IV fM ino'. C a ll 1)569 -  - 76ri-5»S? 76? < I 7 B
MUSEUM NOTES
Snowshoes Im portan t 
To Pioneer
DISTRICT PAGE
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Amchitka Far 
From Britain. . .
B7 DBSWLA SURTEES 
The first snowfall of winter' 
brings mixed reactions. Trav­
ellers groan, while skiers re- 
ioicc. In bygone days it was 
time to get down the snowshoes 
and check them over for any 
signs of wear and tear, and 
look to the repairing of weak 
parts. At a time when travel 
v/as by horse or foot, good 
snowshoes might be the differ­
ence between life and death.
This was particularly true of 
those who live in northern lat­
itudes. Snowshoes were not 
playthings designed for fun and 
garhes in the snow, but a grim 
necessity, designed by ancient 
.men to give them a fighting 
chance in the beautifully soft 
- jHit deep, smothering white 
kfintlc dumped on them an
nually by whimsical mother na­
ture. Even today men on pow- 
crllne repair crews, trappers, 
conservationists and others find 
them a very necessary item of 
equipment.
It is believed snowshoes were 
brought to North America at 
the time of the migration of the 
mongoloid tribes from Asia. 
They have always been part of 
the way of life of our native In­
dians, as ifar back as their re­
corded history goes. The crude 
primitive shoes that came down 
through the ages are of two
“Bearpaw” style. These are 
simply made of wood bent 
around to form a circle, and 
criss-crossed with a lattice of 
rawhide thonging or babiche. 
These are very old and don’t 
even have the crossbar rein­
forcement. Later models of the 
"Bearpaw” grew a small tail, 
to help eliminate snow caking. 
SECOND STYLE ,
The other style, long and 
elongated, have also grown 
more refined over tJie years. 
We have a pair of those too. 
These are approximately five
Beigo-Canadian Co. 
Plans W ere Halted
types-the round and the long £  s f e '
Both styles seem to be well 
used, but tiappers and other
styles. Both these styles have 
gone through many changes, 
and given birth to a number of 
different fashions.
In the museum we have a 
very basic set of the round or
ritersr
Nov.
Okanagan Branch of the Can­
adian Authors’ Association is 
planning a writers’ seminar 
Nov. 27 in Kelowna Secondary 
School. Tlie seminar, to be pre­
sided over by Arleiic Gaal, is 
to encourage an^ inform new 
or practising writers concern­
ing various aspects of the writ­
ing profession.
It will begin with the month­
ly branch meeting. At 9:30 a.m
people who have to get close 
to their work , prefer the round 
"Bearpaws.” ’They are also 
more practical in bush country 
where the length of the longer 
narrower styles would be a de­
finite handicap.
As with a number of other 
pioneer crafts, snowshocing has 
become popular as a recrea­
tional activity. It has the ad­
vantage over other outdoor 
sports as far as economy is 
concerned. All you need is a 
H. A. Hobson of Kelowna will pair of snowshoes and strong 
read his poetry. Jack Kania of j legs. A description of the use 
Rutland, cartoonist and illus- of snow'shoes in a book pub- 
trator, will give a talk andjlished in 1890 gives these in- 
demonstration concerning the structions—“On using the im-
area of his work.
BOOK REVIEWS
The morning session will 
wind up with two book re­
views: Memoirs of Michel-
Natal 1899-1971 by Arlene Gaal 
of Rutland, reviewed by OliviaArthur Gray will conduct part “  ttuuana, levieweu 
of the seminar concerning the
recent poetry competition. Jud- Elizabeth 0. Bunting of Rut
ges will be introduced and 
awards presented ,by the Kel­
owna Centennial ’71 Committee.
land, reviewed by Jeanette Dav­
idson.
The afternoon session will
plements the knees must be 
turned inward and the fore 
part of the feet outwards to 
avoid wounding the ankles with 
the framework. At first the fati­
gue and consequent stiffness are 
great: but with practice this 
wears off and the rnotions be­
come easy.” On the other hand 
I believe that broken legs and 
ankles are rare.
Top speed attained with reg­
ular snowshoes in the late
Prizes have been offered in  ̂begin with a talk and demon-; 1800s was short distance 100 
two categories: A. juvenile,
ages 17 and under; B. 18 and 
over. Awards of $25 for first,
$15 for second and $10 for third
Award. winn"e« wUl re lT th e ^  on writing for news-
poems. 'papers. ____ ____ ____
stration on educational pro-j yards in 12 seconds, long dis 
gramming by Vera MacKenzie tance five miles, 33 minutes
of Penticton. ; 49i/̂  seconds.______  '
Pat Denton, city journalist,
Two Charged 
In Girl's Death
RUTLAND (Staff) — A land 
development company with ini- 
agination and foresight was the 
Belgo^anadian Land Co„ fin­
anced by a Belgian syndicate 
in 1909, buying land from the 
Ideal Fruit Company. They had 
magnificent plans for a town- 
site on the property now owned 
by Felix Casorso on Highway 
33, and a hotel was to be locat­
ed overlooking the small lake 
on the highway, which was to 
be enlarged to accommodate 
small yachts, with tennis courts, 
polo fields and recreation areas. 
All the land known formerly as 
the Joe Casorso Ranch was to 
be a residential district.
Grotc Stirling was the civil 
engineer on the elaborate irri­
gation system set up to serve 
this coming community. This 
irrigation system, made pos­
sible by bringing the water 
from the 2,600 foot level down 
to the first farm located on the 
flat area a t the corner of High­
way 33 and Gallagher Road, 
was the determining factor in 
the establishment of many of 
the fruit orchards in this val­
ley.
OLD HOUSE
The Belgo House, now owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. William J u r -  
ome, was built by Mr. Stirling, 
who owned the surrounding 
land. However, when the irri­
gation was turned on thirty 
acres of his property was flood­
ed and is now known as the 
Belgo Pond.
However, the townsite and 
the hotel was not to be. T h e  
First World War stopped the 
influx of immigrants as well as 
the money from Europe.
"The company had to sell the 
property. Happily for investors 
in Europe the franc had drop­
ped so much through inflation 
after the war that the Cana­
dian currency actually return­
ed them more francs than they 
invested.
LONDON (CP) — The Cana­
dian outcry against the plannM 
nuclear underground test on 
Amchitka Island appears to be 
viewed In Britain with rather 
remote sympathy.
A foreign office official said 
today he can understand the Ca 
nadian feeling about the explo- 
I Sion but in terms of geography 
oir the east side of the lake to “it is remote" from Britain
WOMAK WINNCR
MOORETOWN, O nt (CP) -  
Wapitis Warrior, an Appalocsa 
horse owned by Madeline Car­
penter of Baldwin, OtU., ,waa the 
big winner at the rew nt first 
annual Ontario Appaloosa Horse 
Association show here, gallop­
ing off as the grand champion 
gelding, first In the costume 
class and high-point horse of the 
day. Miss Carpenter’s horse 
was competing against about 
100 others of its breed.
Castro Invited 
On Chilean Tour
S A N T I A G O  (Reuter) -i' 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro Is expected to start a 
two-week tour' of Chile at the 
northern port of Antofagasta 
Nov. 12, sources close to Chile’s 
President Salvador AUende said.
NOW CAU. COURIKR 
fX A SSim D  ADS 
DIRECT T«3-32Ŝ
"We would like to sec a com­
prehensive treaty banning all 
nuclear tests," he said, “but 
until that is possible, it is evi­
dent that such tests will go on 
automatically."
Another official added ihal it 
is his personal view that the 
U.S. government is doing every­
thing possible to minimize the 
effects of the explosion planned 
tor Saturday and that the Cana­
dian reaction may be seen .tfter
Penticton where he was cap­
tured. It was then discovered 
his real name was Jesse James, 
no doubt a relative of the fam­
ous American outlaw. After all 
he was in the same business.
While being taken to Kelowna 
on the paddle wheeler he woun­
ded his guard, locked him in 
the cabin, disembarked at Sum- 
merland and took the trail 
north. He was captured by 
Reginald Seely, 99, who is still 
alive and resides at the extend- the event as a bit overdone, 
cd care unit at the Kelowna 
General Hospital. '
Most of this information was 
obtained from William Quigley 
who came to Rutland in 1908 
to help his uncle, D. E. McDon­
ald, in his store, now called 
Dion's. He eventually joined the 
survey crew for the company.
Mrs. Quigley (nee Joybell 
Fleming) is also a member of 
a pioneer family coming here 
with her mother and father in 
1908. Her brother. Rev. Everett 
Fleming lives on the original 
Brent place.
Mr. Quigley has written a 
comprehensive article in the 
1961 25th report of the Gkana- 
gan Historical Society. He giv­
es more technical details of the 
surveying and plans relative to 
this project.
Emil's TV Service
H O U S E  
C A L L S  
9 - 9. 6 Days a Week 
Phone





for its 150-bcd extended care unit 
for the handicapped retarded.
Salary: $475 Per Month
Reply in writing to
V ictoria , British Columbia 
Box 4 2 5 0 ; Postal Station " A "
HOWELL, Mich. (AP) —: A 
Vietnam veteran and his one­
time g i r l - f r i e n d  have been 
charged with first-degree nur- 
der in the slaying of Kathleen 
Ann Gilbert, while authorities 
continue to question 10 other 
youths they say may ^  impli­
cated
Charged Friday in the murder'
JESSE JAMES
An employee of the company 
was fired. He immediately held 
up the store in Okanagan Mis­
sion and escaped over the trail
MEE-HNO SET
Directors of the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan will 
meet Dec. 7 with members of 
their technical planning com­
mittee. The session will be at
2 p.m. in the district office on 
of the 17-year-old Flint girl were j Groves -Avenue 
Raymond L. Humbel 22. und!
Janet Lee Musser, 17, both of j 
Flint.
M i s s  Gilbert’s decomposed 
nude body was found Thursday 
in a swampy, wooded area 
some 15 miles northeast of here. 
State police said they were led 
to the site by a witness to the 
slaying.
'Thomas J. Kizer, Livingston 
County prosecutor, said authori- 
ties are investigating the rxissi- 
bility that the victim, the ac­
cused and those being ques­
tioned were link''') together 
through a cult or club.
Kizer said about 12 persons 
were in the area when Miss Gil­
bert, a runaway from a girl's 
training school in Adrian, was 
slain about Oct. 19.
PUPPETS POPULAR
■A favorite form of entertain­
ment in French Canada in the 




TRURO, N.S. (CP) — Acting 
on a tip from a desk clerk, po­
lice went to a motel in the Hali­
fax suburb of Bedford early 
Friday and arrested murder 
suspect James Lloyd H arris.'
Harris, 40, was to be ar­
raigned in 'Ti'uro magistrate’s 
court today and f o r m a l l y  
charged with the non-capital 
murder of Guy Leroy Me- 
Aloney, 53,
McAloney’s partly .  decom­
posed body was found in his 
Truro apartment Aug. 27. It is 
believed he died from a skull 
fracture caused by a blunt in­
strument.
Harris had also been sought 
by police forces across Canada 
and the United States-in connec­
tion with the Sept. 29 killing of 
Verner Wayne Johnson of Ed­
monton. His body, battered al­
most beyond recognition, was 




This collection of knives was 
shown recently in Rutland and 
Kelowna Seventh-Day Advent­
ist churches. Pastor Todd 
Mincioch of Manila addressed 
special meetings. The knives 
were given by students at the 
Adventist liberal arts col­
lege nl Miiulaiio, of which 
Mr. Murcloch was president. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch, a 
sister of Mrs. Bertha Warner, 
s ent 16 yoai's in Manila. Ho 
was also president, of north­
ern Philippine missions for 
the clnireh. He said there arc 
1.50,000 Adventists on the 7,001 
islands. There are 200 elc-
MANV HOUSES
Tliere are some 18.9 million 
dwellings In* Urilain,
mentary schools, 20 acade­
mies, five hospitals and two 
senior colleges on the is­
lands.
WINTER BOAT
STORAGE &  PROTECTION
NEW MEMBER
S. D. Price has replaced An­
drew Klasson on the advisory 
committee for souUt and east 
Kelowna for the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan. Mr. 




•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
PrlQtbg Calculators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
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Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763-  7100
"FOR THBl NEW T.OOK 
THAT TURNS HEADS"
INVISI in a Westwood home
Tl'p .,ii)hp|.|,
A reduTv-ims, K'rti’ iq. ||.
H
Hetiis .110 soarino. Ap.iitinonlrt aro Imrornlno n luxiiiy. All signs point to 1971 
n-., Iho year to build l.el ns show yon luiw you ran solve your liouning prob­
lem with a Westwood home Saves limo. S,ivos Inhor, Gives you moio housa 
loi your hiiilding dollai. Enjoy a hoino lailoiod to your laiiiily a noocis, Movo 
in this (all.





VIEW LOTS -  VIEW LOTS
■ X
L/l
- VIEW LOTS -  VIEW LOTS -  VIEW LOTS
' *
WINFIELD'S FINEST SUBDIVISION
'At Underground Phone and Power 
^  Large grassy lots, good soil, fru it trees.
'A ' Spectacular views.
^  Paved roads.
^  Prospectus to enhance value.
No through traffic.
^  Attractive, quiet rural setting.
'iAr School bus.




DAN EINARSSON R.R, 1 ,.Winfield 
INLAND REALTY LTD. •<»> mi.
PHONE 766-2268  
PHONE 763-4400
or Your Favorite MI-S Realtor
f^om $4250.00 up 
from $500 down
rn o
DIRECTIONS TO EDAN ESTATES
l ake l lwy.  07 to Winfield. Then: Okan.'igan Centre Rd. |o  Davidson Rd, Up  
Davidson one block lo Bond Rd.. turn right (nor(h) on Bond. Watch tor sign 
and La Cresta Rd.
BUY NOW -  BUILD NOW -  BUY NOW -  BUILD NOW -  BUY NOW -- BUILD NOW
i H  A t  A U f t U R K  M o y e r
fs
' ir;
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By IAN MacLAlNE 
C u a d iu i Press Staff Writer
I Dist^aUd by Kixuc features S^idkate;
There Are Two Certainties 
When Riders Meet Bombrs
•By THE CANADIAN PEESS
'iThere were two certainties 
today as Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
s '  and Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders prepared to meet at Re­
gina’s Taylor field in the sud­
den-death s e m i - f i n a l  of the 
Western Football Conference-- 
(rigid weather and hotly-parti- 
san fans.
A near-sellout crowd in the 
21,700-seat stadium was ex­
pected with only a few seats 
available low in the end zones. 
About 1,200 of the fans will be 
from the Manitoba capital. , 
The weather office predicted 
strong northwest winds with 
temperatures in the low 20s and 
the chance of more snow added 
to the several inches which fell 
earlier in the week.
One of the uncertainties is the 
mental attitude of the players 
atid few coaches will openly 
profess to know the tell-tale 
signs whether their players are 
"up” for the big game.
Dave S k r i e n ,  Roughrider 
coach, is convinced his crew 
will be "up” for the game but 
added it will take a top-notch ef­
fort from everyone to knock off 
the high-scoring Winnipeg club 
Which ended the season in third 
place.
^WINNEBS MEET CALGARY
Saskatchewan finished in sec­
ond place. The victor in today’s 
J[kme meets first-place Calgary 
Stampeders In the best-of-thiee 
western final.
"We will have to have a great 
defensive effort and the offence 
Will have to play its best game 
of the year,” Skrien said. "The 
Bombers are an explosive type 
of team and there is no question 
that we will have to take away 
the bomb if we hope to defeat 
them.”
The "bomb” is the passing of 
Bomber q u a r t e r b a c k  Don 
Jbnas, the western nominee for 
toe most outstanding player in 
the Canadian Football League 
this year. Rejected by Toronto 
4*^gonauts and obtained in an 
I o f f - s e a s o n  trade, Jonas un­
leashed a potent passing attack 
that led to Winnipeg records for 
completions, attempts and yar­
dage.
Skrien admits that his front 
four of Tim Roth, Ed Mc' 
Quarters, Don Nahniuk and Bill 
Baker must get to Jonas early 
and often.
And, there is no doubt Rough- 
riders’ injury-riddled secondary 
can stand all .the help they can 
get. Starters Bob Kosid and 
^ b b y  Pearce both are sidelined 
with leg injuries and Jim Wal­
ters, another starter in the Sas­
katchewan secondary, is return 
ing from the injury list.
SNOW SLOWS THINGS
But his operating condition 
won’t be known until the game 
because while Skrien had hoped 
to give him a test at the club’s 
final practice session Friday, a 
howling snowstorm curtailed 
workouts by both clubs.
The storm, expected ’Thurs­
day, arrived hours late and 
dumped several inches on the 
tarp-covered turf in Taylor 
Field.
“A slippery field gives the re­
ceivers toe advantage in that 
they know what patterns they 
are running. However, if it is 
really windy and cold as it was 
when we played in Calgary in 
last year’s final game of toe 
western final, it is extremely 
tough on a passing game,” 
Skrien said.
New York Rangers’ Hot line  
sizzled ih Oakland Friday night 
as the Rangers crushed Califor­
nia Golden Seals 8-1.
In other National Hockey 
League action, Buffalo Sabres 
did some exploding of their own 
with three goals in a span of 
about one minute in toe third 
period en route to a 5-2 win over 
Philadelphia Flyers and Van­
couver Canucks turned back 
Pittsburgh Penguins 4-2.
The Rangers’ Hot Line—Jean 
Ratelle, Vic Hadfield and Rod 
Gilbert — singed California’s 
rookie goaltending tandem of 
GiUes Meloche and Lyle Carter 
for five goals, two each by Ra 
telle and Gilbert and one from 
Hadfield.
Gilbert added two assists to 
take over the NHL scoring lead­
ership with 22 points, one ahead 
of Hadfield and two up on de­
fending champion Phil Esposito 
of Boston Bruins.
The line has been functioning 
as a unit for a few years now, 
but this is toe fastest start 
toe.y’ve had. Oldtimers around 
New York go so far as to com­
pare them with the great line 
that featured Frank Boucher 
and Bill and Bun Cook.
COMES NATURALLY
It just seems like we have 
toe puck tied on our sticks with 
string,” wisecracked Hadfield 
recently. “ We’ve played to­
gether so 16ng now it all seems 
to come naturally.”
’The three complement one an­
other—Ratelle, toe smooth play- 
maker; Hadfield, the to u ^ , 
physical shooter and Gilbert, 
toe clever scorer.
’The Ranger win moved them 
four points ahead of Montreal 
Canadiens atop toe East Divi­
sion standings with a 10-game 
unbeaten streak while the Cali­
fornians saw their unbeaten 
string stopped at five games.
The Seals remained in h 
fourth-place tie with Philadel­
phia in toe West after Buffalo’s 
Gil Perreault showed some of 
the form that made him last 
year’s outstanding rookie, scor­
ing twice in toe Sabres’ victory.
'The goals were the fourth and 
fifth of toe year for Perreault, 
who set an NHL record of 38 
goals and 72 points for first-year 
players in 1970-71.
BREAKS'HE
His .second of toe game, at 
5:27 of toe third period, snapped 
a 2-2 tie and by the 6:45 mark 
veterans Dick Duff nd Eddie 
Shack bad completed the rout.
’The victory moved Buffalo 
into a fifth-place t ie , with To­
ronto Maple Leafs in toe East 
Division, each with 11 points, 
one back of Vancouver. 
Second-period goals by Mur­
ray HaU and Wayne Maid fet­
tled toe gamu in Vancouver 
after the Penguins were able to 
match Vancouver’s scoring out­
put in toe first and third pe­
riods.
Canuck gohltender Dune Wil­
son was brilliant in stopping toe 
persistent Penguins, third in the 
West. Oly Rene Robert and 
Ron Schock were able to get by 
Wilson despite a 46-shot bar- 
rae.
NHL SCORERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York 8 California 1 . 
New York—Ratelle 2, Gil­
bert 2, MacGregor 2, Had 
field, ’Tkaezuk; California— 
Carleton.
Buffalo 5 Philadelphia 2 
Buffalo—Perreault 2, Luce, 
Duff, Shack; Phlladelphla-r- 
Bemier, Foley.
VanConver 4 Plitsborgh 2 
Vancouver—Schmautz, Hall, 
Maki, Taylor; Pittsburgh— 
Robert, Schock.
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HAMIL’TON (CP) — Don’t  be in preparing for toe game with
Bucks Edged
By THE CANADIAN PRESS.
Trevino Just Made A Joke 
And Then Wished He Hadn't
Vernon moved two points 
closer to first-place Penticton 
Broncos with a 5-3 British Co­
lumbia Junior Hockey League 
victory in Penticton Friday 
night while Richmond Centen­
nials edged Kelowna Buckaroos 
3-2 in Richmond.
Les Salo got two goals for 
Vernon, who came from behind 
twice- to record toe win and 
move just two points back of 
the Broncos. Ernie Gate, Jim 
Lawrence and Wayne Dye also 
scored for Vernon.
’The teams were tied 1-1 after 
the first period but Vernon 
pulled ahead 4-3 in toe second 
A third-period goal by Murray 
Beck gave Richmond their 3-2 
win over Kelowna.
Barry Smith had scored toe 
only goal of toe first period and 
added one in toe second to send 
Richmond into the third with a 
2-1 lead.
Kelowna scorers were Bruce 
Gerlach and Ray Tyler.
MEXICO CITY (AVP) — “1 
told the gallery I didn’t want to 
get too far out in front or no­
body would show up on Satur­
day and Sunday,” Lee Trevino 
said. "But I was joking.
“I was trying to make as 
many birdies as I could, but 1 
just couldn’t buy a putt.” 
Trevino, a three-stroke leader 
at the end of the first round 
Thursday, slipped to a 71 and 
second place Friday after two 
rounds of the Mexican National 
open golf tournament.
Trevino, heavily favored to 
add this crown to his collection 
of American, British and Cana­
dian titles, had a 36-hole total ol 
136, eight under par on toe 
7,174-yard club de Golf course, 
but was three strokes back ol 
Billy Maxwell.
The 42-year-old veteran of 18 
years on the American tour took 
advantage of shortened tees to 
shoot a seven-under-par 65 and 
move into first place at 133.
A m a t e u r  Gary Cowan oi 
Kitchener, Ont., continued his 
hot shooting with a 68 and was 
in third spot at 139 with Dwight 
Nevil and Rocky Thompson.
Ben Kern of Toronto fired a 
71 Friday for a S^hole total 149, 
qualifying for toe next two
rounds today and Sunday.
Toronto’s A1 Balding had a re­
spectable 74, but with his 81 
Thursday failed to make the
cut.
A group at 140 included Bob 
Rosburg and R. H. Sikes,
Spain’s Angel Gallardo and
Juan Neri of Mexico.
perturbed by toe yelb for 
Hoss” or ’’Horse” emanating 
from Sunday’s Eastern Football 
Conference semi-final between 
Ottawa Rough Riders and Ham­
ilton ’Tiger-Cats.
It’s all part of the sudden- 
death e n c o u n t e r  as Angelo 
(Horse) Mosca yells to Gary 
(Hoss) Inskeep to put toe stop 
on Bob (Hpss) Houmard.
Mdsca and Inskeep are ex 
pected to play key roles along 
the ’Ticats’ defensive line in at­
tempting to put the stop on Ot­
tawa’s 6-foot-3, 23a-pound Hou­
mard and his running mate, 
Dennis Duncan, who goes 6- 
foot-2, 235 pounds.
The winner gets to play To­
ronto Argonauts in the two- 
game, . total-point EFC final 
starting next Sunday.
’Ticats, who have always mir­
rored power in their backfield, 
are countering toe Houmard- 
Duncan assault with a couple ol 
flyweights by comparison in 
speedsters Max Anderson (180 
pounds) and Dave Buchanan 
Missing from toe Hamilton 
lineup, vdll be veteran quarter­
back Joe Zuger. The Canadian 
Football League’s top punter 
suffered a shoulder separation 
on his throwing arm in last Sun­
day's 23-15 win over Toronto.
His place In the Ticat lineup 
will be taken by Wally'Gabler, 
dropped by Hamilton earlier to 
toe season.
Gabler won two of Hamilton’s 
first three victories before being 
waived through the league. In 
both cases, it was his late-game 
passing heroics that p u ll^  the 
Ticats through.
Coach A1 Dorow hopes to uti­
lize Gabler’s arm to infiltrate 
Ottawa’s secondary.
“We worked hard on Improv- 
ing our protection for the passer
Argonauts last weekend because 
they have toe most refined rush 
in the league,” Dorow said this 
week while p u t t i n g  Ticats 
through a tough scrimmage.
"I felt in that game we were 
successful to picking up their 
fires and blitzes and we gave 
our passer his best protection of 
the year.”
With the memory of Ottawa’s
last visit to Hamilton O ct 13. 
which ended with the Rlderi 
clobbering Ticats 40-?6 while ov­
ercoming a 16-6 halftime deficit 
Dorow still feels his club can 
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4 56 33 20 
2 47 27 16
1 41 26 15
2 40 46 12
5 31 34 11
3 40 52 11 








0 41 23 20 
2 37 20 la
2 36 36 12
1 29 40 11
3 44 54 11 
1 32 39 7 
1 25 48 5
Games Tonight
Chicago at Montreal 
Bos'ton at Detroit (afternoon) 
S t Louis at Minnesota 
New York at Vancouver 
Toronto at Los Angeles 
Games Sunday 
Montreal at Boston 
Detroit at Buffalo 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
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Hwy. 97 N. 765-5184j
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and Peanut Section. 
Host — Juan Valencia 
W e’re in the
WALL & REDEKOP 
MOTOR HOTEL
Manager — Dal Richards.







Add to yonr motor oil for easier winter 
starting - driving.
The only product containing
TEFLON which has one of toe lowest coefficients of friction known to-man- .....
More horsepower — Increase gas mileage. 
CHECK V — The Miracle Oil Treatment 






Phone 762-2956 or 763-3407 for Beservatlona
275 Leon Ave.
«■
HAVE A HAPPY DAY
ON THE AIR
NEXT WEEK
W e're hoping fo r Monday M orning, 
November 8 th . W e're  w orking  
around the clock to try  and m eet 
this deadline.
C K I D I A L  I  I  5  □
WILL S O O N  BE...
HEAR





SEASON RATES 1 9 7 1  - 1 9 7 2 ■ '
Rato
•  Junior (12 nnd under)................................................... . ............ $ 50.00
•  Student (Holder of valid Student Card) ...................... . ............ 65.00
•  Adult .............................. .................................... .............. ............ 100.00
•  Family:
—One Adult Skiing.......................... ................................ ............ 125.00
—Both Adults Skiing ........................ ...... ....................... ............ 160.00
-—Each Junior Skiing ...................................................... ...........  10.00
•—Each Student Skiing ...... — ;................................... ..........  20.00
(Price Includes Puss and Picture)
NEW THIS YEAR
*  Im proved Road *  N ight Skiing
*  New  Runs *  New  Beginners' Area
*  6 0 0 0  f t . Doppelmayr C hairlift
Big White Season Pass Holders will receive a .̂ 0% discount on the price of a 
day ticket during tlio 1971-72 season at Lake Louise, Red Mounlain, Silver Star, 
Apex and Mt. Baldy.
THE SKI SEASON IS ALMOST HERE
DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE RUSH!
Season Tickets avallulilc now at the downtown office.
Honrs: 8 nan. - 5 p.ni. Mon. • Fri. and Sat. 8 n.iii. - 4:30 p.ni.
BIG WHITE
SKI DEVELOPMENT LTD.
]8<4 ERfs St. Phone 762-0402
\ BOWLING SCORES KSLOTIfKA DAH.T COimXBR. BAT.. NOT. «. IWl TAOB
MERIDIAN LANES I Tuesday B FllgW, Nov. 2 -  
Ladles' Golf League, Nov. 3— High single, women, Elaine Lin- 
High single, wom en, Carrie! gel 277, men, Harold Swanson 
Bateman 3^7; High triple. Car-! 273; High triple, women, Mary 
rie Bateman 638; Team highlKlassen 691, men, Ted Tinant 
single, Wild Goose 898; Team ’684; Team high single. Snip 
high triple. Triumph 2278; High and Clip 1161: Team high triple, 
average, Mary Mooney 188; i Snip and Clip 3245; High aver- 
“300" club, Carrie Bateman age. women, Mary Klassen 205, 
317; Team standings. Triumph men. John Koops 210: Team 
89, Climax 85, Drivers 78. | standings. Aces 435, Saskatche-
„  , . ! wan 385, I. . •'itobans 383, Snip’*
Thursday Mixed, Nov. 4— Clip 379. ’■
High single, women, Judi Mey-; I
ers 260, men. Ray Eason 341,1 Tuesday Mixed. Oct. 28, 1971. • 
season record: High triple, ] High single, women, Vi VVcnin- i
women. Marie Berger 658, men, | ger 266. men, Ed Anderson 418; I 
Herb Middleton 815; Team high] High triple, women, Mary Koga !* 
single. Skookums 1184: ' Team 1648, men, Ed Anderson 916; 
high triple. Rain Makers 3147;: High average, women, Joyce 
High average, women. Marge | Hayashi 213. men, Lou Matsuda 
Leier 210, men, Bud Toole 224, | 273; Team high single. Mix Ups !| 
Jack Leier 224; "300” club, Ray 11392. triple. M ix Ups 3591; I 
Eason 341’ Dick Goyette 326,! "300’’ club, Ed Anderson 418, 
Jack Leier 324, Reg Merriam ’ Bos Naka 378, Wayne Risso 323. 
316, Herb Middleton 310; Team Lou Matsuda 308, 300. Richard 
standings, Skookums 25, Gut-j Lyons 303; Team standing; Rut­
ter Runners 24, Goof Bowls 24, land Welding 3324 .̂ NOCA 
Rain Makers 23. Pole Cats 22, Dairy SOOti;, Rutland Men's 
Dusters 20: Bowler of the Week, Wear 282̂ -;, Laners 280'2.
Judi Meyers, m en,:
Canadian Foresters, Wed. 9-
11, High Single, women, Audrey
men, A1 Buldoc; High 
women, Audrey Stark 1
Stark, 
triple,
652, mcfi, A1 Buldoc 711; Teaib 
high single. Acorns 1142, triple. 
Acorns 3301; High average,! 
women, Louise Middlemiss 210,' 
men, Brendan Curran 224; j 
Standings: Acorns 194, Pin i]
Heads 168, Tiny Bubbles 162Vi, 





Thursday Ladies. Nov. 4—| 
High single, Marie Hudson 329, 
Arselie Prosser 329; High triple, 
Marie Hudson 727; Team high 
single, Marbies 1064; Team 
high triple, Marbies 2903; High 
average, Kae Lange 207; "300” 
club, Marie Hudson, Arselie 
Prosser: T e a m  standings.
Neighbours 27. Lofters 24, 
Swingers 19, Lucky Strikes 19, 
Brownies 18.
OPKN 24 H O U R S
JUMPING FOR JOY
Japanese boxer Koicho Wa- 
jima leaves no doubt about 
his jubilation over defeating
Carmelo Bossi, second from 
right, to win their 15-round 
title bout for the World Box­
ing Association junior middle­
weight championship recent­
ly. The bout was 
Tokyo.
fought in
Redskins Enjoy Good Start 
Thanks To Kilmer's Passes
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS i
With Washington Redskins’ 
quarterback Sonny Jurgensen 
mending from a broken shoul­
der suffered during an exhibi­
tion contest. Bill Kilmer has 
fired some well-directed passes.
He has done so well, in fact, 
that the Redskins have enjoyed 
their best start since 1940 and 
have ridden a 6-1 record to the 
top of the National Conferences 
Eastern Division of the National 
Football League.
Jurgensen is expected to be 
ready for action Sunday when 
Washington battles Philadelphia 
Eagles—but Kilmer will start as 
usual. ,
"Kilmer’s our quarterback,” 
said coach George .Mien. "He’s 
done a great job.
Still Tops
SYDNEY (APV — American 
Jack Nicklaus had a seven- 
stroke lead reduced to a still 
comfortable five strokes during 
the third round of the $28,000 
dollar Dunlop international golf 
tournament.
Nicklaus three putted .six 
times today oii the 6,r)42-yard 
Manly course for a onc-ovrr-par 
73-11 strokes more than his 
amazing round F'riday—to give 
him a 54-hole total of 201.
At one stage it looked as 
though defending title holder 
Gary Player wtnild come close 
to matching the American's fal>; 
ulo\is second roiind.
" I’m not a two-quarterback 
man. We go with one quarter­
back, one centre, one line­
backer, one right tackle. I don’t 
b e l i e v e  in shoving people 
around."
Philadelphia has posted, two 
straight triumphs for a 2-5 
record after coach Ed Khayat 
ordered the players to shave 
their moustaches.
‘‘Good grooming is one of lire 
many facets of discipline,' 
Khayat said. "Our guards had 
more to do vath winning the 
game than any moustaches.
"They made our sweeps work 
and this opened up the inside 
running game.”
While the Redskins attempt, to 
tighten their divisional lead, San 
Francisco ’49ers and Minnesota 
Vikings clash in a game pitting 
the Western and Central Divi­
sion leaders.
The ’49ers, with the stingiest 
pass defence and second-best 
total offence in the NFC, are 5- 
2. The Vikings, bolstered by' 
their vaunted Purple Gang de­
fence, have a 6-1 record.
Gary Cuozzo, who suffered a 
bruised shoulder and mild con­
cussion in last week’s game 
with New York Giants, will 
start at quarterback for the Vi­
kings.
/ National
Buffalo 5 Philadelphia 2 
New York 8 California I 
Vancouver 4 Pittsburgh 2 
Central
Omaha 5 Fort Worth 3 
Dallas 7 Oklahoma City 5 
Western
Salt La'Ke 6 Portland 3 
Phoenix 4 Denver 3 
International 
Flint 5 Des Moines 3 
Dayton 4 Port Huron 3 
Fort Wayne 6 Muskegon 5 
Ontario Senior 
Orillia 7 Belleville 3 
Oakville 5 Kingston 3 
Galt 4 Owen Sound 1 
Barrie 4 Woodstock 4 
Prairie
Edmonton 7 Saskatoon 6 
Western International
Cranbrook 5 Nelson 2 ,
New Brunswick Ju n io r...
Sussc.x 4 Saint .John 1 
Moneton 7 Riverview 4 m 
Quebec Junior 
Quebec 8 Verdun 3 
Shawinigan 8 Drummondvillc
)
Cornwall 6 SherbrookeV 4 
Sorel 4 Trois-Rivieres 2 
Central Junior 
Smiths Falls 5 Ottawa 2 
Hull 4 Brockville 2
Saskatchewan Jun io r....
Saskatoon 14 Regina 3 
Prince Albert 14 Moose Jaw 4 
Ontario Junior 
Kitchener 10 Montreal 1 
Ottawa 8 London 2 
Niagara Falls 6 Toronto 2
British Columbia Junior .
Richmond 3 Kelowna 2
Western Canada
Winnipeg 4 Victoria 3 
Regina 5 VMediclne Hat 1 
Swift Current 6 Saskatoon 4
Manitoba Junior
Kenora 11 Winnipeg 1 
Dauphin 9 Selkirk 1 
Portage "la' Prairie 3 St. Boni 
face 2
VALLEY LANES i
Independent Order of Forest-; 
ers, Nov. 4—High single, wo-; 
men, Ellen Clausen 258, m en; 
Barry Clark 287: High triple,! 
women, Gwen Benson 661, men 
John Chadwick 732; Team high 
single, Dy-Hards 1231: Team
high triple, Dy-Hards 3251; 
High average, women, Beth 
Sorenson 210, men, John Chad-j 
wick 237; Team standings. Oh 
Hells 270, King Pins 264, Daily 
Devils 258V2, Dy-Hards 254t2.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Carl Liscombe of Detroit 
Red Wings scored tlnee 
goals and made four assists 
as Detroit smothered New 
York Rangers 12-5 29 years 
ago tonight—in 1942—to set 
a National Hockey League 
record for point collecting. 
Maurice (Rocket) Richard 
bettered this with five goals 





with Every Gas Purchase
Save! Save!
M O H A W K  KELO W iN A  
S E R V IC E
1505 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
A L L  N E W  
D IN IN G  R O O M
MENU
I C O N T IN E N T A L  D IS H E S
'  Exciting foods to satisfy your 
gourmet tastes, weekly |;| 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m„ |  J
Fri. & Sat., 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. j ,
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
Smorgasbord I
I “Hot and Cold Dishes” I 
I 3.50 per person. |
I under 12 — 1.75.
I Eat as much as you can.
Sat. and Sun. only 
I 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. |
1 A T  t h e ' I
CABARET
I Fri.. and Sat. Only
I H IP -O F -B E E F
I Fi'esh from the oven served 
on a French Roll.











Now Open 12 noon to 11  p.m.
Sunday 1 0  a.m. to 11 p.m.
PANDOSY TRAILIR




ON NOVEMBER I5 th , 1971
fo r General Practice
PRICE
. ■ :vv,










I anywhere, with people 
vou know
I CHARTER A BUSI F'oi' information call
O K A N A G A N  
I C H A R T E R  TO U R S




Turn Your Residential 
Mortgage Portfolio 
into CASH.
S E L L  A L L  O R  P A R T  T O  US.
For information call M r, Bill MeLcIlan at 762-5311
NIAGARA MORTGAGE 
& LOAN COMPANY LIMITED
1521 W ater St., Box 668 —  Kelowna.
It w a s n 't b u ilt 





EACH A D D IT IO N lll 
MEMBER OF TH f 
SAME FA M IL#
WE'VE MOVED!
To A New Modern Shop 
To Serve You Better







I (Knilcil \in v  ,il
Bredin and Springfield










40 Years Ex|^erience In The Small Car Field
Somobody d idn 't just r.ny, H liv / ,  Ihir, i-; ||in ynrir fo r  
littin  nconomy c n rs -- lo t 's  build onn," and lim m  appnn ied  n 1972 VolkswoQon. 
FckI is, 24 yoors o f Ve ilsv.o ipm s pronnOed if.
Loch ono n lit lln  b o tla r llinn thn \<nir b n fo ie ,
Ih f i idea wos fiia l wn lincl a pood  idea,
So wo stayed w ith it. And im provod il, Tlioio.nnd'; o f time's.
That o|ri bu fjaboo  o l car mot ers, nc'A modnl Impy v. is ' 
olim inatod years ago.
it liie ro 's  one lliinn  w e  learned d!, /, f r  il!;, ; (;,:.oiiuiny cui;,, it's this:





TAGE 1» KELOWNA DAILT COtJRIEK, RAT.. NOV. <. HW
NOVEMBER WANT ADS CAN SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PROBLEMS
FOR HELP IN PLACING YOUR WANT AD CALL 763-3228.
1. BIRTHS
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE NEWS 
ot «our child’* birth la welcomed by 
eieri'Oiw. Friend* nod ocithbor* want 
to hear the newt, the baby’* Baroe. 
welsbt. date ol birth and other totere  ̂
int fact* A coorteoiu ad-writer at Tbe 
Kelowna Daily Courier wUI auiat yon 
In wriline * Birth Notice and Ih* raU 
in only tlOO. Telepbon* lSi-3*2M.
2. DEATHS
BC HEART rOUNDATlO.N -  DEEP 
aaliitactian come* from rcmembcrins 
departed family, blend* and aaaociatc* 
W’U a memorial gift , to Ih* Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Soi 
lU u
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
4. ENGAGEMENTS
RAYMER — LEMARCHANT: Mr. and 
Hr*. Art Raymer of Kelowna arc pleat­
ed' to announce the engaaement ol 
their aeeond youngest daughter. Rox­
anne Edith to Kenoeth Douglas Le- 
Slarchant of Okaoagan Mission. The 
wedding will lake place December 3 at 
St. Andrew* Church. Okanagan Mi.t- 
tlon.
14. ANNO UNCEM ENT
5. IN  M EM O RIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tcry new addrciST 1790 Hollywood Rd 
(end) RnUand. Telepbimn 765-64J4. 
"Gravn markem la •vetiaating brooia” 
for all ecmetetiea. U
6. CARD OF THANKS
THE PARISHIONERS OF THE UK- 
rainian Catholic Church on the comer 
of Coronation and Glenmore Street 
with to express many thanks lor the 
bazaar donations received irom the 
merchants and individuals. 92
8. CO M IN G  EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
N EW  EVEN ING  C O U R SES FO R ADU LTS
ST.ARTS 




Cosmetics ............ - ...........  --- 3 $ 4.00
Defensive Driving 7:30 p.m. - 
9:30 p.m. (Fully Booked) . . 4 10.00•
Estate Planning and 
Inheritance Taxes ................ 1 1.50
Pattern Alterations and Dress 
Design_______ 12 12.00
Film F’estival—“All These Wo­
men’’—a Bergman comedy— 






Defensive Driving (9:00 a.m. - 
5:00 p.m.). Fully Booked .. 1 10.00
Sat., Nov. 13
ALL COURSES START AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE KEL­
OWNA SECONEIARY SCHOOL, FOR FURTHER INFORMA­






16. APTS. FOR RENT
REGULAR 1.45 VALUE.
F ri. “ S a t .  - S u n
3 pcs. Delicious 
Chubby Chicken with 
French Fries and 
Cole Slaw.
D o n 't  D e la y  P h o n e  
T o d a y  a t  7 6 2 - 4 3 0 7
ICELOWNA — VERNON 
SALMON ARM
82
TOE CHATEAU-NOW AVAHJtBLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shai: rugs, draperies, air condiUoning, 
ranges and refrigeratora, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close la 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-3122, or Argus Industries Ltd.. 
763-2763. U
AVAILABLE bECEMBER 1st, A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite in Fairlane 
Court Apartments at 1230 Lawrence 
Avenue. Fully modern, close to Shops 
Capri A"! very suitable (or a retired 
couple. No children or pets.. Telephone 
763-2811. If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. AV.AILABLE 
immediately, 800 block Bernard. Ground 
floor, private entrance, bathroom, Uving 
room, kitchen. Fully lurnlshed. Non̂  
smoker. No pets or children. All utili- 
ties. Telephone 762-3091 evenings. 83
IV . ACCOM. W ANTED
QUIET. M.ATURE GENTLEMAN DE- 
sires accommodation in quiet, modern 
adult home. Price no object if suitable. 
Box ,A115. The Kelowna Dally Courier.82
20. W A N TED  TO RENT
PRIVATE GARAGE OR S.MALL WARE- 
house for storage purposes. Must be 
weather proof, easily accessible Irom 
street or lane and preferably near down­
town area. Telephone 763-2129. 83
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, TWO BED- 
room house near Kelowna General Hos­
pital lor student practical nurse and 
family. P.O. Box 26, :Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3315, Unit No. 9. 82
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland,, lull basement, wall to wall 
carpet in living room and master bed­
room. Close to schools, quiet street 
Telephone 765-7%3. tf
FRASER MANOR, 1922 PANDOSY. 
One bedroom suite, available December 
1st. Carpeted, heated, cable television 
and other deluxe features including ele­




 ̂ of the
CONSTRUCTION AND 
GENERAL LABORERS -  Local 602
has been changed for this month only to
Wednesday, November 24,1971




MODERN FULLY FURNISHED BASE 
ment suite. Fireplace, large rooms 
electric heat. All utilities. Approximately 
1200 square feet. Abstainers. No pets. 
Retired or middle-aged preferred. Rea­
sonable rent. Telephone 764-4709. 82
WANT TO RENT A GARAGE FOR 
storage of a boat 26 feet long. 15 feet 
wide and 9 feel high. Telephone 763- 
5736. 81
STUDENTS. WILL TAKE ONE OR 
two boys tor room and board, une 
block from college and vocational 
school. Telephone 763-6861. 84
NEED A SUITE? CONTACT THE CAN- 
nery group. Telephone 753-7506, 87
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADJ 
DIRECT 763-3228
COMMERCIAL, UGHT INDUSTRIAL? 
378’ frontage, just off Hwy. 97 before 
Rutland. Water, gas and power available, 
can be zoned for commercial, motel or 
light industrial. Terms available. Not much 
property like this left. MLS. Art MacKenzie 
2-6656.
“LEVEL BUILDING LOT”
75’ frontage with 248’ in depth. No restric­
tive covenents, close to Hwy. 97. domestic 
water. Worth every penny of $4000. MLS. 
George Tiimble 2-0687.
TRAILERS PERMITTED 
We have just listed a one acre lot in Win­
field for only $4000 on easy terms. Also 
approx. 6 acres in same area for $7500. 
MLS. Hugh Tait 2-8169.
EXCELLENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
Immaculate 3 Bdrm, remodeled home. Up­
stairs could be revenue suite, 2 sets of 
plumbing, walk to Safeway. F.P. $16,900, 
terms arranged. Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5232. 
MLS.
160 ACRES WITH LAKE 
Timbcrland in Beaverdcll area. Some mar­
ketable timber. 15 min. drive off Hwy. 33. 
Ideal secluded hideaway with small lake. 
F.P. $17,800. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
PRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
Situated on Hwy. 97 between .Capi'i and 
Orchard Park. 180’ x 200’. Lane at rear. 
A real opportunity here for offices or many 
commercial ventures. Excl. Art MacKcnzie 
2-6656 or George Tiimble 2-06Si7.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. **• SERVICE WITH IN TEG Rll Y Office Ph. 3-4144
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COMPLETELY SELF CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3367. tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances. large pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$tl0 per month. Telephone 768-5875. ■ tf
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartment. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
Watt to wait carpet throughout. 765-6538.
tf
LOVELY. CLEAN. TWO BEDROOM 
split level on quiet crescent; carport, 
open fireplace, stove and refrigerator. 
For rent to small family who desires 
and will care for landscaped grounds. 
References required. 9165 per month. 
Telephone 762-0920. tf
FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM 
basement suite. $160 per month. Located 
at 4484 Barkley Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Just one block from lake. Tele­
phone 764-4970 after 4:30 p.m. If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed, carpeted units, close to bus, shop­
ping and college. Reasonable rate.s. 
Golden Sands Resort, 3336 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. tf
BRAND NEW DELUXE THREE BED- 
room duplex unit. Wall to wall carpets, 
feature walls. Available approximately 
November 15th. No pets. Telephone 765- 
8198. F. S, tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- 
shore residence, $300.00 per month plus 
utilities. Carruthers ami Meikle Ltd., 
762-2127, Darrol Tarves. tl
CHOCOLATE BAR DRIVE
KLO S c h o o l  B a n db y
every evening
M o n d a y ,  N o v . 8  t h r o u g h  F r id a y ,  N o v . 1 2
All proceeds towards music, instruments and uniforms.
82
DECEMBER 1ST. TWO BEDROOM 
suite, no stove and rcirigerator. Near 
Four Seasons MoteL Telephone 765-6186.
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite with refrigerator and stove, $123. 
Available November 15. Couple prefer­
red. Telephone 763-3823. tf
FOR RENT — WALROD STREET, 
three bedroom suite in side by side 
duplex. Available December 1st. $165 
per month. Telephone 763-3273. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN GLEN 
more, oil furnace. Available November 
15th, $125 per month. Reference requir­
ed. Telephone 765-5281. 91
FOR RENT; NEWLY BUILT THREE 
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
and quiet. $135 monthly. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-8485. 85
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, THREE 
bedroom new home in Lakeview Heights. 
Close to school, $180 per month. Tclê  
phone 763-3737 or 763-3990. 85
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 1370 
Elm Street in Kelowna. Available immc' 
diately, $170 per month. 763-3737 or 763- 
3990. 85
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. GOOD 
location in llutlandy Available immedi­
ately. $155 per month. Telephone 763- 
3737 or 763-3990.
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE IN 
Capri area. Refrigerator, stove and 
drapes included. No children, no pels. 
Immediate occupancy. Telephone 762- 
4925. tf
WINFIELD —, FOURPLEX, TWO BED- 
room, wall to wall carpet, patio doors. 
Winter rate — $85 per month. Telephone 
Winfield, 766-2123 or Vernon. 542-9056.tf
CAI.L A WILSON MAN
RUTLAND AREA LOTS situated in a quiet area very near 
school. We offer 12 large lots, 4 duplex size. Paved roads, 
on domestic water, gas and power available. Prices range 
from $3,125 to $3,450 and owners will accept as little as 20% 
down balance to be arranged at 9%. Builders, please note. 
Call jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
CLOSE IN ORCHARD WITH 2 FINE HOMES. One of the 
best orchards in Glenmore with mostly young trees consisting 
of 11.81 acres. Can be purchased with one 3 bedroom, full 
basement home or both homes. For full particulars call 
Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
DREAM HOUSE situated on Thacker Drive. This Spanish 
type home is completed throughout. Double fireplace, shag 
rugs, large patio overlooking the lake, double windows and 
screens, built-in china cabinets and many more built-in 
features. Executive home. Phone Phil Robinson at 2-3146 
days. EXCL.
Orlando Ungaro 3-4320 Jean Acres 3-2927
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment in fourplex. Wall to wall carpets, 
balcony, refrigerator and stove includ­
ed. Located in Rutland. Available im­
mediately. Telephone 765-8529. tf
NOVEMBER 15th. TWO BEDROOM 
suite, unfurnished. Stove. Basement dup­
lex. $120 per month, heat included. Cor­
ner of Elliott and Richter. Telephone 
762-0619. tf
LARGE, BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM 
duplex with balcony on Gertsner Road, 
Rutland. Available immediately. No 
pets. Telephone 767-2571, Peachland. 82
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, $120.00 monthly. Utilities 
included. Capri area. Married, quiet 
working couple. References. No child­
ren or pets. Telephone 763-2438. 82
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and safest apartments on Pandosy 
Street. No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers. 763-3641. »
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent. Rutland area. Stove and 
utilities included. Telephone 765-6541 
after 3:00 p.m. 82
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, GARAGE, 
utility room, built in range. $140 per 
month. December 1st to June 30th. Tele­
phone 762-7547. 82
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 alter 6:00 
.m. tl
8. COM ING EVENTS 12, PERSONALS
KADAC 
OPEN HOUSE
S u n d a y ;  N o v . 1 4
2 - 5  p.m.
ST. JOSEPH’S HALL
Sutherland Ave.
No admission charge — 
Everyone welcome.
5ce numerous artists and 
craftsmen at work. Music Show 
featuring: Guitar Demonsti-a- 
tions. Folk Singer, Brass Band 
and Festival* Strings.
TEA AND COFFEE
82 , 85 , 87
i'lili KKLOWNA“ oNK~AL<rNK~CLUB 
will hold a meeting followed by a Box 
Socfal on Saturday. Noyrmbrr 6, 1971. 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Women'i Institute 
■lull. Ladles — please a luncheon — 
and gentlemen — come and help with 
rnling them, Intereatcd unattached 
guests welcome. . 82
KKLOWNA CHAPTER SPKIl.SQ.S.C PRE- 
sent an evening of singing featuring the 
all male Kelowna Chorus and Penticton 
Choivia ai well as three guest quartets, 
Naliirday,. November 20. 8;00 p.m.. Kel­
owna Community Theatre. Tickets $2 
rnch, available at Itoyal Anne Gilt 
Sliopp* or Cloverdale Paint. F 92
RUMMAGE SAl.E SPON.SoiticD liv 
nusinesi and Prolesalnnal Women's 
Club on November 13, t;00 p.m, • 5;00 
P.m. In Women'a InsIlUila Hall on Law 
rence Avenue, 82. 86
(IIItTsTM/is F()Ol)~'FAIIt ANI) TliA 
hy SI. Paul U.C.W. Saturday. Nov. 20lh,
3 p.m., In church hall. 0131 l.akrshore 
ltd. Sale ol Chrlslmaa baking, home- 
made mincemeat, bread and buns, 
sandy, elr. 82 . 87 . 90. 91. 92
ITlKh”  TRAVEir Fll.M SIIOWlNli 
Sun desllnallona - - Hawaii. Mexico and 
Spain. Capri Motor Hotel, Monday, Nov- 
J rmlrer Olh, 8:00 p.m. Nn admission 
rhargt. Door prlies and letreshmenls.
81
FIRST ' UNirKI)” (TliVnCH ANNUM. 
Fall Rataar and Tea, In lha church 
halll Saturday, Novtmhtr 11 at 2iOO 
p m. 78, 8288
’ '  ♦ b u s in e s s  PERSONAL
ARTISTS
Woi'K*' of art, paiatlngs, art ob- 
I'JccU, candies wanted for con- 
i aigninent rbIcs In Orchard Park 
■Centre. Call C. Kcanie 763-7749 
or write Apt. 307 .331 Lake
Ave. T. 'Hi. S 92
; DANCE tTnaTEATBA. HtkTTTlilllN. OLD 
I lime and modern. Weddings, banquets 
■nd Btihl rlube. Music lor *R *ge«.
■ Artie r**tc*. leltphoa* 7*5-7»»«.r. a. n
‘ ioROANini’w«*'''--̂ ’'TO SAM-
pie* tnm C*n*4«‘n l*r***8 carpel set. 
•rOeii. telepbesm Kallh McDeugald. 
, T84-4M1 Kxperl laslalUlla* eerrlre, U
12. PERSONALS
W h i s k e y  J a c k
Avatlahle for Dooktng.9. 
POPULAR MUSIC FOR 
ANY OCCASION.
WILL JEAN GIRLING .FORMERLY OF 
4283 West 12th Av*., Vancouver, B.C., 
now married and perhaps living In 
Peachland, B.C., please communicate 
with John Cumberlldge, 21348 Stratford 
Ave., Rodey River, Ohio 44116 or tele­
phone 216-333-6059 collect, 82. BS
THE PARTY WHO WAS SEEN TAK- 
Ing a desk table from the back door of 
453 Lawrence Avenue is asked to kind­
ly return It within live days or 1 will 
take action.
—Leonle Sargenia 85
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience, For further informalion, tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. 11
YOUNG WORKING WOMAN REQUIU- 
es ride dally to Kelowna from Nichols 
Mobile Home Pafk, starts work at. 9:00 
a.m. Telephone 763-4740. 63
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -1 WRITE 
P.O, Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, In Winlleld 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8490 or 
765-6766. tl
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
duplex, $140 per month. Available Dec­
ember 1st. Call alter 3:00 p.m., 763- 
6126. 82
SELF-CONTAINED ' THREE ROOM 
lower duplex suite near hospital. Avail­
able November 15th. $110 per month. 
Telephone 764-7221. tf
FOR SALE OR RENT -  FOUR BED- 
room older home, partly furnished at 
763 Roweliffe Ave. $150 per month. Tele­
phone 762-5407. _____82
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
in new house. Wall to wall carpet. $120 
monthly Including utilities. Telephone 
765-6627 or 765-8930. tf
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 21sl, TWO 
bedroom Rutland house, $150. Telephone 
768-5976. **
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM APART 
ment, cable vision, private entrance. 
Suitable for couple or couple with small 
baby. No pets. Telephone 762-5300. 87
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, NEW 
three bedroom duplex In quiet loca­
tion in Rutland. Telephone 762-071B. tf
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT TO RE 
liable couple. No children. Telephone 
765-6148̂ ____       f|
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, WALI. 
to watt carpet throughout. Available 
immediately. Telephone 763-2718̂ ____ tf
AVAILABLE NOW. 1200 SQUARE FOOT 
three bedroom house. $165 per month. 
Rutland, Telephone, 768-5976̂  tl
JOIN THE RENO RCAA SUN FUN 
Tour, Buses leave Penticton January 
22, Complete package, $80. Call 492-7016, 
HCAA Travel Agency, 330 Martin 
Street. Penticton. B.C. tf
\T)UNG* NjwLVWEU I.ADhTs - 
would you like to Improve yonr cook­
ing? I can help you learn European 
stylo gourmet cooking, Write to Box 
A418, The Kelowna Dally Courier, 83
itiisiNESSMrN ŴriiT“ MEANS~’i)j-k
sires coinpanlonshlp lady, -t0 60. Outings, 
aporls, travel. Box A408, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 84
f i T d S T l i N D  f o u n d ”
IIEWAIU) OFFERED FOR INFORMA- 
Him leading to the return, or the return, 
of mir small blown female doi wllli 
black markings, missing (rnm the Kill 
son area. Telephone 765-7074 alter 5;0fl P.m.  ̂  ̂ M
I.O.SI' FROM 3089 GOni)ON~ ROAD, 
(eniale mongrel, alMiiit 18 Inchea high, 
black with tan marking, Answera In the 
name of "lyioUle," Telephone TV, 
0124. b.5
WII.L GENILEMAN GE'ITING WRONG 
coal at Minor League linckry Dance. 
Centennial Hall, call 784-7128 re; r\ change. gj
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
EXECUTIVE TYPE TWO REDROOM 
lake view bnine In Okanagan Misainn. 
Three lirrpleees, den. double garage. 
No pets, no young children. Hecsonahle 
rent, R. J. Lennie amt Co. Ltd., 762
87
TTIRKE YEAR OI.D FOUR REI)R(K)M 
home, large eundeck. finished rer room, 
rarptled living room and hedroomt. 
fireplace tllllily room nlf large kitchen 
area. $250 monthly with option to buy. Telephone 782-3191 ti
TWo”BEI)R(M>M NOHnt GLENMORE duplex with basement, carport, fireplace, 
cork floor. Available Immediately for 
$130 Including domestic water. Tele­
phone 783-5195 or 78J-2214. ||
THDniiri)R()OM~i)tiP  ̂
range, gas heal. One child accepted. 
No pela. Immediate possession. Close 
In rllv rente*. Apply *l lou Fuller 
Avenue. ||
TWO \ i:An~oi.i)~Triiihx* nEi)R(M>»t 
boos* In Rutland. 8185 nuHiihly inrluiles 
nalei Ibiee childien Mel>.,|ne Im- 
meriisle ocrupaiK > Heleienres, pleas* 
Telephone T85 J1«« ||
TWO HFDR̂ NIM DI Pt.F.X FOR REST mrilnoblng IK* lake. FIreplere, air 
rondlllonlng. klSd monthly Ineludtng 
■UMtn*. Tyitegilmim WMM ali*r 
pm. II
OLDER TWO REDROOM HOME IN 
the country. Pets and children wel­
come, Telephone 705-6624̂  _  II
l̂ rg1T'™o~bedroom duplex ihi
Rutland area, $1M per month. Telephone 
Mldvatlcy Realty Ltd.. 765-5157.___  11
ITilî fsHED T̂HRICE ROOM COT- 
iBgc. rosy amt clean. Clo.se to bus amt 
shopping centre. Telephone 765-5:t53. "
wistbank; spacious iiivo bed
.nom duplex, wall In wall carpeting, car 
phrl, $135. Telephone 768-5875.  ̂ t
Ht'iVEN BOOM HOUSE NEXT TO MED 
leal building on Rutland Road. Tele 
plione 765-57.17. _  _ _
MMNlfi t̂jh”" - • THREE BEDROOM 
home ' on Cadder Avenue. $180 plus 
ullllllca. Tclcplione 762-5030. 82, 5̂, 85
WARM FAMIl-Y TYPE HOME FOIt 
old age pcnalonera. Telephone 766-2391 
WlnllcliL__________  __
I'ljltEK riEuilOOM MODERN DU 
plci| newly decorated, 160,1 lUchmomI 
Klicet. ' ■*
16. APTS. FOR RENT
5 4 5 - 5 6 2 4 ,  V e r n o n
CONTINRNTAL MANOR
.'.23 ROWCLIFFE AVE,
2 bedroom suitc.s, cable TV 
(‘levator, waHher and dryer 
elo.se to downtown.
PHONF. SI AN 762-5292
T. F, R. 101
A'n'ENTION 
('1111,DREN WEUX)ME 
In a modern 2 br. fourplex. 
For viewing call
MRS. n. KAY, 
at 7f.8-.'>07.’>
I,Allot-: ONE ItEDIUMIM SUITE AVAII.- 
able Noiemlier 15, Range, relrtgeralor, 
diapes, wall In wall carpet, cable tele- 
vision, air condlllonlng, laundry lar- 
illllrs, covered parking, Nioiage, light. 
water, heal all Ineinded In ivni. No 
pels, nn ihlldren, l.ninliardy Park 
Aparlmrnls, 1311 l.awson Ave. Tele­
phone 782 3688, 762 WW1. T. Th. K, 11
FURNisiIED T5V() ROOM SUITE IN 
W'rsUiank. Electric heal, electric stove, 
Ireerer lop refrigerator. Convenlrnl 
liH-allnn. Pel* allowed. Ideal l<w bach­
elor, rkterlv person or voung mother 
snd child Csn ariommndal# twfo Tele- 
phnn* 7iv8 5731. 85
ONE AND Two BEDR(K)M Ft I.I.Y 
(iiinithed with klU'heneUes. AvallsMc 
weekly and tnonihly rales. Clove In 
shopping renirt, Vncalionsl KrhnnI, hut 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshnre llrsnit. 2921 
Abbott lUreel. Telepbon* 782 4*34. 1
THREE ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
for rent, avallablo November 15th. No 
children or pets. 1458 South Highland 
Drive. Telephone 762-3589. 83
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, $110 per month. Utilities in­
cluded. No children or pels. 'I'cleplione 
762-4167, . 8 2
COMPLETE NEW TIIBKE ROOM 
basement suites with storage space. 
Ideal for young couples or bachclor.s 
relcphonc 765-8198. F. -S. tl
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue,
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no clilldren or 
pets. Telephone 761-4246.
TWO BEDROOM BASKMENI’ SU1TI-; 
utilities Included. Available Immcdlnlcly 
Telephone 76.5-3025.
WINDMILI, MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rales. Children welcome. Tclcplione 76,1- 
2523. ___
ONT-rTtEimOOM SUITE, FUBNlSIll'iD 
Utilities Included, $120 per month. Tele 
plione 765-77.55, _  ‘
iT rge threiT iie fa M I ly
unit, l'.‘j liatli. In fonriilex, Rutland, 
relcphone 7li3-26ll3, 83
inXzA M()'IF.L. OFF SI-IAHON RAtI'IS. 
One block from school and sliopping 
centre, 'l’> 'I'h. S. II
NEED A SIHTEV CONTACT I'llE CAN- 
neiy group, Tolephnno 763-7506, 87
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
'FjlRNIStlED BErtHOOki" IN CAl’Ilt 
area for rrspcrlalile employed griillc- 
inan, Sliaie family kltclicn It dealred, 
l.ow nionlbly rent. Telephone 762-4775.
If
rw'()TTinNisjiEi) iip.srAiiis mKiivis 
lor rent, private cntniiu-e. No pels or 
ctillili'cn. Call at 1660 Elliel Street 
West door. It
()NE~lllCI)H()6M,~FtlLj.Y~FllllNl.siii;i). 
close to downtown, kitclii-n lacllltlen. 
Suitable for working Indy. Avallublo Im- 
incillalelv, Telcpliiino 762-5027, If
SLIUOPING room!! PIltVATi'. I-:N 
Irance, .share living room and kllrben 
Olsbra and linen supplied, 875 per 
mnnih. Teleplione 763-2993, II
SLEEPING ROOM FOR (iENTI.EkiAN, 
rinse In ilowntowm. Cmiklng facilities and 
relrigeralor. private cniranee, Teleplione 
763 2884. II
REDROOM FOR RENT. LINEN.'i StiP- 
plleit. (ienllenian prelerreil. Close lo
Orchard Pork. Available Imineillately 
Apply 2139 Harvey Avenue. 87
lady woiii.d i.ike ixi .siiaiie her
inmlern home with one or two aliigle 
ladies. prelrialily over 35 year* old 
Telephone 761-7373 83
light iiousekf.i.ping room Idll 
rriil, large and bilghl. For One or two. 
No pels, I6?4 Richter HIrcel or tele­
phone 763 (v'il7, ' 83
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RI.M 
llesperlable working man only. Tele 
phnn* 785 6793 If
NI,EEI‘rN(l ROOM, I.INI-N.H hUITMEO 
I'entrallv Imaleil Piivale ciilranre. »5o 
p e r  nionlh Telephone 7i*7-74?8 I I
18' ROOM A N D  BOARD
STUDENTS. Wll.l, lAKE ONE OH 
|wn hov* lor reorn ami hnaiil, one 
blm k fiom colleie and vm alional 
w bool, Telepbono 763 6*91. 81
TWO BEDROOM DUPIXX WITH EUU. 
IwaanMatl Sauth ol ('apt! AvallaM* 
ww a, *> a, December l»l 8150 No tfclMiaa or p*«* Til, Ft S, 91 Talrphod* 7*3-3834. II
THE IIOCHKIJtGA -  DiaUXK ONE 
and lora bedroom autl*. rabi* lalevlainn, 
drapes. «>aH'4o-v«all abag rugs,' Stove 
end rofrtgeratnr. aanna bath, elevator, 
lelephone 7*3 lUl. |9UI Pandney btieel
R(M)M AND nOAIlD IN PRIVATE 
borne, near Vnralinnal School. Telephone 
762-74I9 81
GIHID ROOM A\D noARII I.N A NO I
y.
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
ONLY $13,650 — SOUTHSIDE — Vendor moving into Apt. and 
MUST SELL this cosy 2 bnn stucco home surrounded by 
shade and fruit trees. For details please call Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. tMLS\
RANCH-STYLE Immaculate 3 bnn. City Home at $20,500 with 
artificial F.P., excellent kit. cabinets, bi’eezeway and garage 
attached. Yard is a Garden of Eden. For details please phone 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
NESTLED IN PINES, this 8 yr. old home is located on ti 
acre within short distance to Orchard Park shopping! Fea­
turing 3 brms., large LR, F.P., kitchen with family, room, 
utility and a full basement with rumpus room, kitchen and 
2 pee. bath. All this for $23,800. (MLS). Call Ed Scholl for 
appt. to view 2-5030, evgs. 2-0'?19.
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
m K :- ..
‘ MISSION BEST BUY;
$23,950.00. Low down payment. This fresh MLS listing dey 
fies all comRetition at this excellent price. Five bedrooms, 
18’ kitchen, 2 sets of plumbing, 2 fireplaces, rumpus room, 
attached carport, landscaped 120’ lot with playhouse. One 
block to school and lake. You must act quickly.
$21,950.00 BUYS THIS:
Two year old 3 bedroom bungalow close in in Rutland 
with a kitchen you’ll love, featuring stained ash cupboards 
and rustic hardware, huge eating area and bi-ight full 
double windows. Lovely carpeting, and en-suite second 
bathroom and tasteful decoratinj make this NHA home 
really appealing — Calgary owner must sell so low down 
payment might just buy it with interest.
VIEW IN THE COUNTRY: '
From this expertly finished 3 year old home. Ivocalcd in 
Lakeview Heights on a superbly landscapi?d lot that has 
fruit trees, flowers, and lawns, completely finished on both 
floors. Top qunlitv carpets in all rooms except kitchen 
and 2—4-piece bathrooms. Air conditioner, 24x30 covered 
sundcck over double carport. Double windows through­
out. Paved driveway. Priced to sell at $34,000. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
“ESTABLISHED IN 1902“
.364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Carl Briesc    763-22.37 George Martin .. 764-4935
Lloyd Dafoe . 762-3887 Darrol Tarves . . .  763-2488
John Bilyk .........  763-3666
M U S T  SELL! REDUCED $ 3 , 5 0 0
I'TJLL I'UK'I': $'38,000, MORTGAGE $19,5(K): 
Irninedinle Po.sscs.ilon.
70.S IRMA ROAD, lUJ I I.AND
1300 ,s(i, ft. finl.shed up and down, ha.semrnt suite 
iilmosl finished.
PH O N E  7 6 5 - 8 0 7 4
No Phone CnlU Fridny Nile or Sitltirdiay,
W. S, B2
II bom* Telei'hnn* 78167.54. <1
OF H O M ES
A
12.5 ACRES GRAPELAND! — Neat S bedroom, full base­
ment home, situated in East Kelowna. 12.5 acres, of which 
71/2 acres now has irrigation, balance of 5 acres irrigation 
available when ARDA complete. Properties such as this 
are scarce. Call Andy Runzer at 762-3713 days or 764-4027 
evenings. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME — 124 
ft. of beach — Very private 
one acre lot. Three bedrooms, 
two baths, fireplace. Well 
landscaped and maintained. 
Sundeck on two sides with 
beautiful view. Over 1300 sq. 
tf. of comfortable living. Call 
Clare Angus at 762-3713 days 
or 762-4807 evenings. EXCL.
FILL YOUR POCKETS ON 
THIS . ONE — This is a 10 
table billiard hall. 2 bowling 
lanes, coffee shop. Showing a 
good cash flow, plus an un­
limited profit. Low down 
paynient and you’re in busi­
ness. Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
evenings. MLS.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY -  EARN 15% -  This 1 
year old 3 plex will net you $3,244 per year on a $21,300 
investment. Full price only $46,000. Well planned, full base­
ment, individual lawns and gardens at rear of each unit, 
located in a good area ’for steady tenancy. Call Dave 
Deinstadt at76^3713 days or 763-4894 evenings. MLS.
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713
' RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST., WESTBANK
VIEW IXJT, 75' X 160', in populnr residential men, F.P. 
$4900. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480. Exclusive.
REVENUE HOME! 1 blk, from hospital. 15 years old, 3 
hnns., suite in full bn.sement, rents for $110. Good 
C.M.M.C. 1st Morlgagc. A.sking $27,900. MLS. Call Vent 
Slater lo view at Office 2-4919 r Home 3-2785.
LAKESHORE -  OK, MISSION -  Older home on (10’ x 
212' lot next to Gyro Park. Asking $27,000, Ml̂ S. Vein 
Slater office 2-4919 or Home 3-27B5.
‘LOT SHOPPING’’ -  I have a superb view 'i acre trc(‘(l 
lot, also Kcvcrnl smaller lots in choice area. We can help 
.you arrange a packagedeal for building yonr boivu'. For 
more call Eva Gay ~  708-5989 — 702-4919. Ml-S,
“RENT IS LIKE CIGARETTES — 'POOF' ’’ - Your 
saving up In smoke! “SAVE," Invest In lbi,s yummy 
“new’’ l''/B 2 bedroom home, wllli w/w, sliding doors lo 
pallo, Imindt'y room off space saving kitchen, Yes, Ihcre’s 
notlilng like it for only $20,900. IMease call Eva Gay 
708-59B!) ~  702-4919, ' ,1
“A STEAL FOR YOU" — Owner forced to sell --- 10 
acres raw land wilji 2 bcdi'oom"(loll house'' tucked among 
the pliK's. Owner will entertain all “offers'’ including 
trades on home (new or lived in) or 4 wlieel drive, (.'all 
anytime Eva Gay 708-5989. MUS,
COLLINSON
C o m m e rc ia l  a n d  I n v e s tm e n t  P r o p e r t i e s
w il l. SUIMUmi IWO PAKINI KS
.'17 nmt motel, newly furiiisbcd, m top condilKm. Alter nnui- 
agcmpiil and staff salaries of $14,000, it shows a 10‘<> 
reinrn. A cerlified appraisal rcixnt is in onr office. Please 
call Jack McIntyre at 703-.571B days or 7fl»-309fl eves. 
1|V1I.S.
4 -B E D R O O M  -  1 6 5 6  M O U N T A IN  A V E,
1,820 .square feet on main floor, large family room up as 
well as reereatlon iwm) down, 2 fireplaces, liascmcnt, 
nice view, close to golf course, school, store—excellent 
condition, lias lo be seen lo lie nitprcciidcd, $28,500, 
Ml-S, (’ail Mike .leiinings.
lUPTO N AGENCIES LTD.





7(k5 fl301 Dudley Pnlcliard 7(i8-.5,5.50
.. 704-7314 Roger Cottle . . . .  7ft3-2«8»
.. 70Z-3.57I mil Fleck ......... 703-22.10
Don MrConachi, 70fl-.5tM)5
21. PROPERTY fOR SALE
' ~-̂ 'ilfMMMik̂0' 
■ ■ ' i i . : ; i '  ' i . . :  n
PROPERTY FOR SAUE
960 PITCAIRN COURT, p e c k  these *?• Js’
ensuite bath, 3 large bedrooms, secluded lot, 2 Iireplaces, 
sundeck. MLS.
IX>T SEI^CTION. We have a 80od selection of buildmg 
im /in  Kelowna and district with pnces as low as S2,8M. 
If^you are thinking of building or speculation caU for fur­
ther details. EXCL.
LAND DEVELOPERS. Here is, an opportunity to take 
advantage of one of the few remaining development 
mo^rtics available in Okanagan Mission, this 
?los?to lake and Lakcshore Road, easily deve oped, new 
housing surrounding property. Worth investigating. MLS.
nANPH STYLE HOME PLUS ACREAGE!!! This is a one 
5  a Sd^Suntry estate offering many exciting features:-  
.6 bedrooms 
-3 full bathrooms
-Large living room with brick fireplace
_Parhily room with brick fireplace
-Spacious ••Country Pine” kitchpn
—Guest house •
_20’ X 40’ heated swimming pool
-Riding stables and paddocks . . ' , . .
Situated on approx. 5 acres of land in a natural countiy





Jim Barton .........  4-4878
Murray Wilson.......  2-6475
e a
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMA’TION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE -  Land? House? oa a 
thriving Motel business. Shell service station snack bar 
and groceries on busy Highway 97. Owner ill and must 
retire. Good terms. For more information call Betty Elian
3- 3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL — City home close to bus stop.
2 BRs; kitchen with eating area; 3 pc. bath; gas heat; 
patio; garage: guest room. Try your offers on piice 
and terms. Call 2-5544. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — Qn Mi acre in Rutland; 
valuable property, older buildings rented. Open to offers. 
Call 2-5544. MLS.
HIGHWAY 97 ORCHARD ACREAGE -  Possible zoning 
change to commercial. 8.68 acres and beautiful three 
BR house. Investment opportunity. Call Mike Chepesuik
4- 7264 or 2-5544. MLS.
COUNTRY SETTING — Approx. V/z acres with a 2 yr. 
old home; nice country setting; 1200 sq. ft.; 3 BRs; kit­
chen with eating area; dining room; living room with 
W.W. carpet; utility room; owner transferred. Asking 
price 826,000 with terms. Call 2-5544. MLS.
kanagan
2-5544551 Bernard Ave. L T D ,
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch — 767-2202 
Bert or Mae Leboe — 767-2525 Penny Gallics — 767-2655
OPEN HOUSE
READY FOR OCCUPANCY
New 3 brm. view home on Cactus Rd., Rutland. Choose 
your own carpeting colours. Full price $21,500 includes 
sundeck and baths. Payments including taxes $165.00 
to one N.H.A. Mortgage.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Builders in Kelowna Since 1962>
Office 154 Stetson Motel Phone 762-0520
FROPIRTY FOR SA^E 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 763-2810 
Members of the Housing and Urban Development 
Association of Canada. 82
BUILDING LOTS IN SOUTH SIDE PARK 
We have a good selection of lots in this attractive sub­
division. just south of the City. Close to Gyro Park, Rotary 
Beach, new school site and transportation on Lakeshore 
Road. Priced to sell at $4,800 and $5,000700. Name your 
own terms. Call Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 
2-4838. MLS.
WESTBANK BEAUTY
Brand new’ 1,132 square foot home, right in Westbank, 
Has 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, carpets throughout. Full 
basement and garage. Could not be duplicated at the 
asking price of $24,900.00. Terms ai’ranged. Call Erik Lund, 
days 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486 for more details. MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD-
OPEN HOUSE!
750 CUPAR RD., 
RUTLAND.
Low down payment on 
CMHC Mtge. This 3 BR, VM bath 
home is loaded with extras! 
Dbl. fireplace, heavy shag car­
pet in living room and bed­
rooms, industrial type kitetten, 
carpet, Rosewood feature wall, 
carport, R.I.D.P., etc.
BUY DIRECT and SAVE. 
F.P. Only $23,970.00.
D.P. Only $2861.00. 
Monthly Payment I.P. $171.34
K ELO W N A  
SELECT H O M E S
775 Fife Rd., Rutland 
765-5791 — 765-6874
82
large lots from developer.
7S-7I loot fronttt* in RallMS. Sprjni 
Valley. Clost to. Orchart Park. i)ow 
area on paved roadti aervlced. 'Tele­
phone (»•»<»> I W, S. U
HOLLYWOOD , DELL SUBDIVISION, 
ihret bediwm, ipUl lev«l, will la w»il 
c«rp«t. low doMB ptymenl. $147.53 
monlhly payment. Telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd.» 762 M99. M. W. S. if
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
REDUCED IN PRICE. THREE BED- 
room, brick home, (ourtb bedroom Ip 
tttU baaement. fireplace. paUo. 
mortsaie. Nice area. U84 Lynwood 
Crescent. Telephone 761-M75. 7». 80. 82
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22 . PROPiRTY R a n t e d
WANTED 5, - so! ACRES
between Westbank  ̂»nd Oyama. 
Please state price, l*rms, loca­
tion, water and phone number 
No agents please.
BOX A-402. THE 
KELOWNA D.MLY COURIER
88
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 1* 2. 8. OR IS 
acres. Some adjacent (o Kelowna RIdIns 
Club on Casorso Road. Telephone 762- 
HOS. T, Th. 8, tl
PRIVATE SALE -  ONLY M.OOO DOWN, 
balanco mortgaie. boautilul three bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings and evenings. tl
BY~6\WER, two BEDROOM OLDER 
home, hall block (rom beach, five 
blocks from downtown. Full price II' 
700. Telephone 763-2373. M ^
Î KEVIEW HEIGrTtsTmODERN TWO 
bedroom house with revenue suite. 
gl.OOO down or rental option to purchase.,' 
Telephone 762-8351. 81
WANTED BY PRIVATE PARTY. < TO 
I suite apartment bulMing on com­
mercial street In Kelowna, a small 
store 00 lower level and full basement. 
If you're a contractor-build me one. 
interested party. Telephona for Inter­
view. 763-2430. No agenll. 91
WANTED TO BUY: THREE BED-
room executive home In prestige area. 
No agenta please. WrlU staling price, 
terms, elc, to Box A4II, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 79. II. 82 . 81. 86, 87
PROPERTY FOR RENT
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
large living room and kitchen, carport, 
lull basement. Your choice of carpeting. 
Telephone alter 4:00 p.m., 765-7691. 83
MUST SELL: '
Owner transferred and Must 
Sell. Five, year old, two bed­
room house with 6%% mort­
gage. This house has benn 
freshly decorated and is close 
to the golf course. Phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Even­
ings at 2-7537. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM 
COTTAGE;
Four miles from Kelowna 
across the lake. Full price 
only $10,000. For information, 
call Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
LARGE
LAKESHORE CABIN:
Situated on lovely lot with 
the best beach in the coun­
try. Only 9 miles from Kel­
owna. For particulars, phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Even­
ings at 2-7537. MLS.
GOOD COMMERCIAL 
INVESTMENT:
A five unit commercial and 
industrial building. 6000 
square feet. Full time rental 
with good leases. Full price 
$65,000 with terms. For de­
tails, phone Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.'
• SAVE $7,500 
IN INTEREST:
By purchasing this duplex 
1 located on a quiet street in 
Kelowna. Bright living room 
with dining area, modern 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms up and 
1 down, nicely finished rec 
room, utility room and stor­
age. Full price only $37,750 
cash to $19,000 with 6V4% 
mortgage. Phone E r n i e  
Oxenham at 2-5208 or JOHN­
STON REALTY at 2-2846. 
MLS.
JO H N S T O N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2816
O r c h a r d  C ity
LAKESHORE SECLUSION; 
Approximately 224 feet on 
Okanagan Lake, plus a home 
with 2 bedrooms up and 1 
down, 2 fireplaces, large 
covered sundeck. Vendors are 
asking $37,500 and are open 
to offers. Call Alan Elliot 
at the office or evenings at 
762-7535. MLS.
IF YOU WANT A HOUSE 
THAT IS DIFFERENT — 
then look at this one. Very 
unusual floor plan —  has 2 
fireplaces (one up and 1 
down), but has plans for a 
3rd one in an unfinished 
area. There is 1200 sq. ft. 
(could be 1600) with 2 bath­
rooms and a sauna bath. At 
tractive patio with stone bar­
becue. It is very hard to ex­
plain — you have to see it. 
Asking $29,900 but owners 
have moved and house is 
vacant so present your offer! 
Call G. R. Funnell at the 
office or evenings at 2-0901. 
MLS.
LOMBARDY SQUARE-1200 
sq. ft., 5 year old home with 
5 bedrooms. This home has 
2 fireplaces, a rec room and 
wall to wall carpeting. It 
also has a carport. There is 
a good mortgage — $11,900.00 
will handle. Call Einar 
Domeij at the office or even 
mgs at 762-3518. MLS.
Ben Bjornson ------   6-6260
Joe Slesinger ------   2-6874
O r c h a r d  C ity  R e a l ty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
LOMBARDY PARK AREA
.attractive home, cathedral en- 
[try. Close to schools and shop­
ping. 3 br. up and with ensuite 
bath down. Family room with 
fireplace. Panelled L.R. and 
D.R., central fireplace. Double 
[carport and sundeck, 7% mort- 
gage.
1410 RICHMOND ST. 
763-4489
82
PRIVATE SALE. STIRUNG PARK. 
100x140 foot lol. Betiilllul view of the 
Uke. Price 17,500. Telephone 765-6463.
HOUSE FOR .S.ALE, $25,500: OR RENT, 
$180 per month. Many fealurcs. Tele­
phone 762-354'3 between 5-7 p.m. lor ex­
tra Information. 82
THREE BEDROOM HOME, L.ARGE 
lot. new subdivision. Laundry room 
main floor, full basement. Westbank. 
'Telephone 768-5849. W, S. II
LOTS FOR SALE 
lent lardcD soil. 
Casorso 752-7505. '
- 100x150’ EXCEL- 
Telephone A. B tl
FOR SALE BY OWNEB. TWO 11-5- 
acre lota, or will trade for duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415. tl
SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN WESTVIEW 
' Estates. Will sell for half of value, 
$3,200. Telephone 763-6652 or 763-6500. tf
DISPLAY HOME 
CRESTVIEW HOMES 
Open from 3 - 8 p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5  p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.




FOR SALE -  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
full basement and carport. Telephone 
762-8172.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON LARGE 
comer lot. store or triplex location. Tele­
phone 762-3047. - *5
4 LOTS — $3500 EACH
Located 2 blocks west of Rutland 
High School in quiet cul-de-sac. 
Serviced. Terms $500 down.
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH GAR 
age.' centrally located. Telephone 763 
4249 after 6:00 p.m. 85
ifOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME. IN 
eluding all furniture, refrigerator and 
stove. Telephone 762-3033 . 83
DUPLEX IN CITY, MUST SELL. HE- 
duced to $34,500. Telephone 762-3599.T, F. S, tl
W IL S O N  REALTY 
RENTALS
I, NEW RUTLAND PRO­
FESSIONAL BUILDING. 
Air-conditioned, elevator, 
all utilities included. Vari­
ous sized offices available.
J. 1.000 SQ. FT. OFFICE 
SPACE IN RUTLAND. 
Centrally located. Suitable 
for doctor pr other pro­
fessional use,
3. STORE and OFFICE IN 
WESTBANK. Located on 
Main Street.
4. UPSTAIRS O F F IC E  
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA. 
Low rental. '
5. 2 BEDROOM SUITES IN 
KRAFTHAUSE ’ APART­
MENT, RUTLAND. Large 
suites, stove, fridge, 




$ $ $ $ $ s  $ s 
E x c lu s iv e  F r a n c h is e  ^
Available for area. Many proven / 
profitable distributorships al- '> 
ready established in other areas.” ,;"', 
No selling required. Only re- ,, 
quires few hours a week. Ideal  ̂ ' 
for someone already with oper-;'"f 
Bting vending route. Cash re-. ,, 
turns up to 90E’o.on secured in­
vestment. No franchise fees to^ 
pay. Solid — Cash Business dis- 
Irlbutiivg well known National'v' 
Brand Product. Minimum Cash!”  
required $2,500 secured byi.vi 
equipment. This is a real inone.v 
maker. For appointment call 
Mi-. Doyle (604) 732-3741. Will 
be in your area to select disUi- 





Okanagan M' -ion — City 
Lakeview Heights 
Call: Peter Steeves, 
Mortgages and Appraisal.t
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.




AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MORT< 
gaget bought and sold. ConUot R. .1. 
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 213 Bern­
ard Avenue. Telephona 762-4919 or even­
ings 762-0778. w. S. If
$3,600 FIRST MORTGAGE FOR SALE. 
Rate i$ 18rp repayable at $56 per month. 
Appraised value of property $11.000, 
Telephone 763-6333; evenings 763-3167.
WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR RENT. 
Okanagan Packers Co-operative. 1344 
St. Paul St. Telephona 762-4090.
T. Th, S. If
GUARANTEED MOR'TG.AGES YIELD 
Investors 9H'‘i,. Call Darryl Ruff nr 
GIe;i Attrce at Collinson Mortgage and Investments Ltd.. 762-3713. If
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd.. 1635 Abbott Street. Please 





iwo lots, 70’xl30’, $2900 each. H47 Ellis St.
Serviced, ready to build now.! ______ 1.___
Close to schools. $500 down.




CENTRAL DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688. 
or alter 5:00 p.m. 762-2926 tl
APPLES POLISHED — McINTOSH, 
Spartan, Delicious, Golden Dellciou.i 
from cold storage. Please bring your 
own containers. Okanagan Packers 
Co-op. U51 Ellis St. T, 'I'h. S If
ANJOU PEARS AND MAC APPLES. 
First home out of city llmil.s on 
Qlenmore Road. Telephone 762-7012.
Th. F, S. tl
CARROTS FOR SALE, ORGANICALI.Y 
grown. 5c per 100 pounds, or 6c per 
pound. Pioneer Ranch, Casorso Road. 
Telephone 7C2i6079. 7C, 80. 82
1200 SQUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE 
space for rent, 1077 Qlenmore Street. 
Telephone 763-3223. - tf
COMMERCIAL BUIIDING FOR RENT 
in prime Rutland location. 1200 yquare 
92 feet Telephone 765-7063. if
m e 7 6 2 - 3 5 5 9
tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
NEWTON APPLES, $2.00 PER BOX. 
Bring own containrrs. Telephone 762.. 
8352. K. Braam. Scenic Road. Nor'< 
Glenmore. 81
WINTER PEARS IDE ANJOU). $1.00 
per 40 pound box, orchard run. Casa 
Loma Fruit Stand, 763-2291. If
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES, BERT 
Vos, Valley Road, Glenmore, I'i miles 
past city limits. Telephone 762-6309. tf
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
Check and compare. Lots ready I 
to build now. From $2,200 to 
$2,700. $100 down.
1251 CENTENNIAL CRESCENT i 
T, Th, S, 95
PRIVATE SALE -  THREE BEDROOM 
ranch style home located on quiet 
street in hospital area.' Large com­
bination living-dining room with fire­
place, Hi baths, eating area in kitchen. 
Completely landscaped, covered patio 
and garage. Drancs included. Telephone 
762-5534 or 764-4277. 84
Tlie house of the month. '4 bedrooms, both floors finished. 
2500 sq. ft. living space, 860'Sq. ft. sundeck. Excellent Lake 
view. Everything extra special. A rich man’s home al —
L a k e v ie w  H e ig h t s ,  C o l l in g w o o d  R o a d .
WA'l'CH "OPEN HOUSE” SIGNS
o r  P h o n e  7 6 2 - 8 4 7 6  A n y t im e
S If
FOR SALE
2  B e d ro o m  S e lf -O w n e d  




C'AlU’O lvr and LANDSCAPING 
GOOD LOCA'nON.
$ 9 0 0  D o w n .
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
T. ’I'll, S If
G A D D E S REA LTO RS
$10,000 REDUCTION!! 11.69 
acre.s with over 800’ frontage 
on Hwy. 97 3 miles south of 
the bridge. Irrigation and 
domestic water for total acre­
age. Natural gas available. A 
logical site for a shopping 
centre, trailer park or hold­
ing properly for capital ap­
preciation. Included is a 3 
bedroom home at the new 
price of $60,000. MLS. For 
further information call Phil 
Moubrny 3-3028.
JUST LISTED! Lovely small 
niThai'd located in Rutland. 
This orchard contains 7.6 
aci’c.s of lovely view pioperty 
and is plnntcci to Macs, Gol­
den Delicious, Red Delicious 
and pears and the average 
gi’os.q has been $8,000 per 
year. The price la only $30,000 
with excellent terms, MUl 
Call Harold llarlfield 2-.3'J'J7, 
nr cve.s, .‘i-.'iOBO.
G A D D E S REA LTO RS
.’)I7 licrnard Avenue 
7(12-3227
WE WILL BUILD YOU A THREE BED- 
room home in Peachland. two blocks 
away from sandy beach. If you qualify 
we can start you off at $130 a month 
(taxes Included). $1,000 down. Kel-West 
Construction. 535 Lawrence Avenue, Ke­






MUST BE SOLD. Only 3 
large choice lots left. Just 
outside the city limits. 
115,700.00 with terms to suit. 
Level paved road, close to 2 
schools. Why pay, more. For 
further details call Sam 
Pearson evening.? at 762-7607. 
MLS.
IDEAL FAMILY HOME in a 
quiet area, with 2 bedrooms 
up and 1 down. Workshop, 
utility and rec. room in the 
basement. Separate entrance 
to basement from cai’ixirt. 
Beautifully landscaped. 2 
years old with air condition­
ing. This home is priced right 
to sell. For more information 
call Ott Graf evenings at 
7l).')-5513. Exclusive.
M ID V A IL E Y  REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PH O N E  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Evenings;
Rill Haskett 764-4212
Al. Horning ..........  70.5-5000
Ken Alpaugh , ....  762-(l558
HELP! NO REASONABLE DOWN 
payment refuged on three year old, 
four bedroom home. Large lundeck, 
finished rec room, carpeted living room 
and bedrooms, fireplace, utility room off 
large kitchen area. Many extras. Full 
price $27,500. Telephone 762-3192.
78. 80, 82
A T T E N T IO N  -■ C o n t r a c t o r s ,  S a le s m e n ,  
F a c to r y  R e p s ,  M a n u f a c t u r e r s '  A g e n t s .
Modern air conditioned office space for rent, with recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available; U) Board Room; (2) Warehouse Space; 
i3) Shop Space.
APPLES FOR SALE. RED DELICIOUS. 
Golden Delicious, Macs and Romes. 
Telephone 765-5080. R2
APPLES AND PEARS FOR SALE. 










WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. S3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 




TOP SOIL FOR SALE. 
Telephone 763-4354.
C.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
If
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL- 
ley — one-year-old three bedroom home, 
1400 square feet. Utility room on main 
floor, wall lo wall carpet, deluxe fin­
ishing. carpoi'l. sundeck, garage, land­
scaped. Best offer. Telephona 765-7902.
tf
BRAND N E W THREE BEDROOM 
house on Walker Road. 1460 square 
feel living space, full basement, double 
fireplace, carpets throughout, quality 
workmanship, partially landscaped. 
Close to lake, schools and bus. 764-4430
If
1 0 , 0 0 0  S q u a r e  F e e t  o f  M o d e r n  F a c to ry  o r  
W a r e h o u s e  S p a c e  f o r  R en t.
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 fool ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
For further information conlad
TH E C A N N ERY  G ROU P
1264 Ellis Sliect 763-7.506
tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
MUST SELI. FOUR REDROOM PRO- 
lesslonally designed home. ‘2200 kquare 
feel, two baths, rec room, living - 
dining room, two fireplaces, Urge fam­
ily room, kitchen. Interior cmirl. siin- 
deck and carport. 'I'elephone 762-4076,
If
l.i)’rs~1 nT iou irr~VT EW~Eu n ui vi.sm n' 
.starting al $2,900. Fully serviced, paved 
roads, minutes lo town. We also build 
two bedroom homes from $17,900 and up 
—throe bedrooms from $18,300—complete 




J O t  RICHE PLATEA U  SU B D IV ISIO N
I 1 1 x1 ('oiiif l ii'i ScivitI 
I t'i I imiietl I iiiie.
$ 3 0 0 0 . 0 0  F u ll P r ic e  -  1 0 %  D o w n
1  ivalcti t'u lligliw.iy luin Ic li on Hcglcy Ktl.
FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  CALL 7 6 2 - 0 9 9 2
lUIII.DI'll .SPECIAL. TO FACILITATE 
mu (all and winter building program, 
«» are lediulng lha prlrt of our few 
miisming Inrenlriiy hnmea, All ara Iwo 
and three herlronm mndeli In olra lora- 
Inins with many evirsa and al no down 
pa.Miienl In nnalllled liiiyeia, For all 
the delalU call Don Walllndar, 761-6068, 
or Crealview Ilnmei Lid., 763-1737. I)
OWNER MOVING MIIgT KEIJ.
three year old. Hire* liedruoin home. IV, 
lialha. Clide lo ailnn>la, Large land- 
ai'aiie*l lol. Qotrl I.Halloti, hloal he 
arm In he\«|i|irei la|eil l ow down pav 
iiieoi. 4 oil pi li e lie.laai 1'elephnne 
ilnVB, Miinilav (liiough Hldav, Va.)-722l 
rinunsa 76) 729), O
3HIA lA nMTKR 1H4S 1HF. Ill.ftl 
ilral 10 Inwn' 9>nir hedioom home, all 
raipeled. plus too halhinoma, base 
meiil, laiporl, aiinilfik. no a niee 
oiiirl road in Rulland, lor noly l)n,9on 
full pure. If >««l're In the market lor 
a home, ihit la a mua4__l«w yon l_» s^.
CHOICE LEVEL ACHKAGE 
—Cornish Rd. — 5 nere.s 
plus, Idcnl smnll holding 
or potcniini subdivision. 
Asking $22..’)()0.00, MKS.
Ci.OSE TO DOWNTOWN — 
Cosy 2 br. stucco buiign- 
Inw, nicely Inndsciipcd iol. 
Nice size living room, cab­
inet kitchen, '!4 basement.
• Pembroke bnihroom. Full 
price now $17,950.00 with 
terms. MI«S.
FINE CI'I’Y DUPI.K.X - 
bis!, full Irasemeul, real 
nice lot willi fnill Ircc.s. 
Good revenue, .CnnInrI Al 






R EG A TTA  CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 neiiiaid Ave. 
Plintir 762-2739
84
'Triephooe Central fity Ilemta Ud 
3)66. rifuliiga '.6)4139 If
BY CONTBACTOR -- NEARLY COM- 
pleUd two tredioorn home, ratport. life- 
plate, ahag raipela, iaalurt wall, ( hwe 
lo ahopmng. aihiK'l and new leiieaiion 
fomplea Low down payment l.mt 
r.iiiilt t noiUtiflinn l td, Tflephong 7a: . . . _II 7a7 I)49 W Olio Liariua. 317 34)1
r R 1 V A T C BALK COMroHrARl.E home, rlnte In Wall 9« wall earpirl. 
Ilreplare with beallUlor. Iwo bednmmi 
and den. Iwo hedrooma In lull haae- 
menl. He* at »7) Mon Avtnue.1h. r , X, If
ONLY 70!, MORTOAOE. WILL ACCEPT 
cur, truck, elc, as pail down payment 
oil Ihree bedroom home, 510 McCurdy 
Road, Ran room. flrepUcoi, bathroom 
and doiihle carpml. 'I'cleptione 76.)-62ii8,
82
I'RIVArE sale”  ~'|ii|i|.;iirnEI)'ROOM 
home with open beam, split level, lire 
place, finlahed rec room siid liilly land 
M'lipeil, In Glenmore area, Leaving 
Inwn and must aell. Telephone' 763-49:ri
62
OWN ER-i)i :SIGN EU’ liollBE ON~«U lE'l alreet, doae Id aliopa, achooU and 1 
■ htii'chea. 1306 aqiiare feet on each. 
floor, revenue aiille In daylight baae- 
menl, Apply at 1873 Bowes HI, If 1
INDWniuirtioMPLO OWNER, 
grossing $.'iMl.nn per mnnih. Full price 
$in,.5lM).U0. 'I'erins svallshle, 'I'elephone 
7(i6-5672 slier 6i00 p m
M, T, S, 69
IIEOUCED 3X) $10,500, IDEAL ONE 
hedioom Iellrrmenl home. New CresL 
wood kitchen rablnels, sink snd pliinih- 
Inn, new esrpet Ihrmighmil. Immedlsle 
omipeniy. 'I'elephone 76:i-4.'l2.), , II
hv OWNER -  LARGE niCSIDENTIAL 
Imllding iots on McChira llosd, Oks- 
nsgsn Mlsalon, Only a lew lell, very 
reaaonahle, low down payment. 'I'ele. 
phona 762-4590, 763-206.9. II
NOUni SIDE DUPLEX DAhE-
menia, quiet alreet, iliwe In alorea, 
rlinii'hea, etc, Priced lo aell aa iiwnei 
going amilh Ileasnnahle terma A good 
InicalmenI 'I'flrphoiie '/O'i OOtl. U
rnu r, t:oi,on ia l”  iwo kd)he\',
lour hedroimia. Pitied al FlO.liOfl, MnsI 
he aeen, Will innaiiler properly aa pari 
pay menl. 'I'altphona owner. 762'6'i:il alter 
6:00 p in. 87
PIIIVATK HALE, 'mO HEDIIOOM 
home, I3'.0 aiiiiare feel, large roiims, 
pallo. diiiiMe caiporL lliepla.r, lealiire 
wall In living lunm. ' lilrel irtlreriienl 
liiiiiie 'I'elephiine '/6f-64(s,. 10
04KAVII.W l{OAII, SI1III.I.M1 PARK 
aira, Okanagan Mlaalon. lj»l I9. view 
li.l, aiima grapes. 0 4i.l aries, sign on 
ptopeilv l oll pi II a IPMIO, Disr oiinl lO' 
(Of isah I all PenlMlos. 413 0747, 9)
(MIAMIIJ.I) IIEUlHIS, REAUnm. 
new two l.edmom home »ilh Imtiv 
new, palm, Iwn lirepUiea. haaenieni, 
■ arpoii. 134,)no l.ow down payment 
Telephone 7«3 4001 S3
NEW ODPI.E*. TIIRKK BROROOM 
mills, liif tele Revenue tulles In hase- 
nitoL i:sre(lsnl liii unie. Private aiile, 




A business opporiunily i.s available lo a Heating 
Contractor wlio wishes lo establish in business in ibc 
Grand Forks, Greenwood, Midway, Roek C'rcck area. 
Imperial Oil Uniitcd oifers llieir I'sso Home C!omfori 
Service Coniracl plus (he I-iiindiise on complcic line 
o f 1 '!sm) oil-fired fiirniicos, Imiler.s, waler healers, elc,
lo r  fiirihcr informal ion wrilc or phone
J. A . F in u c a n e ,  1 5 6 4  P a n d o s y  S t . ,  
K e lo w n a ,  B.C. P h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 1 2 5 .
WE SUPPLY: i
—Palio Blocks |
—Curbs— Border & Parking | 
—Anchor Block.s (ideal foe _ 
winter weights) , 6
—Custom Precast 









PLAY PEN, WAI.KER, .lOLI.V JUMP- 
ar, csirlugc and Imby lounge; roll-away 
col: Jiinlar girl's CCM bike; one art 
new cur chslns, spprnxinisla al/n 
15 X 8.75; one enr tape deck apd" 
apeakers: Guns one iiuxlel 7ll Winn 
chealer 7 MM mag rllle with 2' j x 7 
Rcdlleld cope; one Wlncheater 66 Com- 
memorsllve rifle; one art WlnclieslepuM 
Ruffaln nilt cnmineinnrsUv* rifle snd 
carbine; one Wlnchexler Golden Nplke 
commemnrallve rarhlne; nne Winchraler 
Nnrih Weal 'I’cri'tloilea cinnmcmnrallve,,, 
rllle plus oilier ilrearnia. Telephonk 76.1-.. 
49’J.1,
E()irMALE ~'rWO~2 WAY~(Ln””llA'; V' 
rtlna; one A.tJ.M. 2im home bane, on«''ii 
llallli’i'allei a mobile iinll. holh complcln'" ' 
wide anlennaa, Huci'lllco sale — liolli for'' '' 
$2,)0 or $i:m eech. Telephone 76a-5ri7(i,"""' !
62 _
VII.AS COLONIAL CnEH'I'EIIEIELD 
and chain '36" Irlevlalon; cninhlnallon 
lecoi'd player and rndlii; new t'lnluil 
hair cnilera; punching hag. 'I'rleplione
762-66,)6, ni
YOUNG WOMAN'S I'ASlilONAMI.E ' 
clnllllng In rvcellenl cnnilllliml Miiat aell 
exceaa wardi'iihe iiiovlnK. Hi/ca 6 1’: '" 
\|ui akia, 'I'elcpliiine 7(i:'-6'107 allcr .'i;i)n''"' 
p.m, M'n '
I'OMPLE'I'E TimitiEIIOLI) 1'UMNl.SII-,'" 
Inga; good i|niil|ly, liiirgiiln pilcca, cicai- 
Ing ehliile, Alao (wnivr volnmca aliu'cA''' 
clunalcal I'ecoi'ds, Owner moving. ‘I'ele* 
phiine 769-7160, lit
IIHEI) nilEK, 1176x1.), TOP I.INli' 
Ginnlyear Kuhnilianlte, Omilile heltnU, , 
In palia.' All have V,)'.. or more wear 
lell, 7,VI Francin Slieel, 76'3'(i6'3L ih" '
MAHOGANY DINING IIOUM KUm';'!|'„
with china calilnel, 'I'wo piece chealei > ,, 
Held anile, 'I'elephone '/(i:i.7:il3 lielweeii ,,,, 
5.6 p.Mi, 6)
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
C O M M IS S IO N  AGENT
Applicnlions nrc invited for the position of Commis- 
.sion Agcnl (Hulk) for Imperial Oil Limited al 
WII.I.IAMS LAKI-. H.C. I his is a liiryc voliiinc, 2 
iriick Agency wi(h eootl business oppiiitimiiy. ( ’npiial 
rctiiiircd $20,OHO. Id le rs  of iippriealioii in own liiiiul- 
wnting arc to give age. c.'tpcrichcc, and quiilifications to 
Mr. .1, L, Corcoran, Stiilc 4, 2 I‘> Vicloriii St,, Kamloops, 
H.C.
GIIIINEV CDMIIINATIDN WOOD AM»i" i| 
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r>r rvfmtnsK Ml.b, ftj!
HKAlirV AAleON, MMUU I I. H ( 
frMir tlallnn braiilv aalon, abopiiinir 
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rvrhlriKa or wrHo llo« Mrmttg
lie r, h. li
MHINTH I in AM) rONH'T
finfi Imnf qtiailrir Will ror
airtrf rinjMMiv aa rtfUAn paimrnl, <'<m
lari HOI • Avamia. \«rnnn.
B2
ITJ»VHISIIING\mmiNi:SH fdh nai.e. 
ilglil till Iteinaril Avenue. Hhuwing e«- 
lelleiil leliiina. For ilrlalla plea*' Ide
pliiinr (Hit la VViiialnlil 76'J ItOVI, ettninga 
71,'J IM) I Ext halve I Hnover Raally Lid , 
4'36 Retnaid Atfniie 79, kJ, S4, 66. 66, Dn
DISIIIIIU TDII WAM'ED: HI/,/.I.IMi
litti Mlnl-SnnwnmbUea; Ft! In tat Iriinki 
speed In 73 mil liiiin ll'l Ilrnlal
Gnlilmlnel Min, Inv, Wire, write let 
laniple infer. Am Mnblle, 9111 Dsyl'X). 
Raierly IIIIL W310, _
BEAUTY RAUiN In (n)MMK«LANI3. 
veiy nice. Tlifee i.tyllng rhalra. Imu 
dryers and Ian ainha, AH new •qn'P- menl $),S««, Tglephoei PeBlIrloe 4(17 
7234 evaninga. ('
USED H RMII'RK RliMhEnA tOR 
sale Apply al I >6I M P»"> »(••*«■ E''
HART NIIIH 2I(» I'M MAIlKEIl 'lOI- 
piece. Head heel piece. Pi Ice new. $176.
Al nnlverally will aiuilllce Inr I7'i,'
'I'fleiiliiine 76'7-41'jll I'I
FIUINIIUIIE I till SAl.E INI I.UDErt 
relrlgeiftliira and alme, hi,I plale. (:ii',i. 
plele hiniaeh'ilil l"inl»hlngx. I'elepl 
762.:i:in:i, »♦
,Ui IM II nilGIDMIli; EI.Ef lM. V'’ 
%|o\f, four vrara obi, cMTllriit comio 
lion. Il'.V'k rrlrplmor V<7 bl;’V 8/
niiiiAi. WAit'.it MU in vi;mV'
Ho<h1 worltinK lOndMIoo, l/’L Tdaphooa 
767-0734 41 '
SIZE RED. nvo pii:( E l.iviNO . 
riami aiillri pliiy pen and liuliy can luge, 




laibr. iM'AA’ IT" iiira pboi Mpii'o 
atol imi Irkphofir l)i
M oi*'na.
TOM HAI.T. Tl n nn TOOTiirit (t#rrr» Apply No 20. Taknlrv ,
Midrl,4 *-<
TIH AND him; TIIUAVOOO A20 I'I’.H 
i(r»i<t. < on orihriy hffloie unloaO* 
intr. Trl«i»bona /«2 02TT F.1
TIIHTK VKAH 01.0 ar̂ lU.ATĤ ÂNO 
nblt# Irlrvlaloii, If) f)ir4rllaf)l 
1110. Trlrpltoo* 7i3‘V2«*. t \
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
lU U .6 « W M S t* .6-.
y» PAGE 1* KEtOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. MT.» NOV. <. 1»T1 40 . PETS OltJ LIVESTOCK 4 2 0 . SNOWMOBiLtS
ARTICLES FOR SALE
INCH ROCEftS MAJESTIC TCI& 
vtitoo. bUck *nd white, two je»r»
TclepboM aayUmo 7C-0011. Ol
21 CUBIC FOOT FREEZER, ELEC- 
trie cu^r »imI unpUnee. Miicelleneone 
items. Telephone' 76t-t5«.
» WESTUtGHOUSE PORTABLE





29A . M USICAL
INSTRUMENTS
MODEB3r UPRIGHT PIASO, KX- 
ccUcat csaAStioo. two metroaomcs. Tele- 
phone 7<a«5«.
«  BASS CAGUAROI ACCORDION. AS 
new. Reasonable for cash. Telephone 
7«5-50>. ”
' WRINGER WASHER IN GOOD WORK- 
inf eondiUon. »20. TeUphone 7«3-i4<7.
BOY’S MUSTANG BICYCLE, IN GOOD 
condttkn, $2S. Telephone 763-3W4- «
ONE SET DELUXE 
TcUplunie 700114.
TIRE CHAINS.U
WINE JUGS, 'i ’GALLON AND GAl̂  
Ion size. Telephone 765-545d. •*
GIRLS’ COATS AND JACKETS, SIZE 
12-M. Also boys’ clothes, size 12-lL 
Telephone 76J-7358 after 4:00 p.m. 02
LARGE SIZE CRffl AND MATTRESS 
is good cooditiw. Telephone 762-4741. 12
2S INCH COLOR TELEVISION. TELE- 




SALES — SERVICE 




NEARLY NEW, U BASS ACCORDION. 
87S. 'Telephone 743-2418- _____ ' *2
32. W A N TED  TO  BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay hipest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first 8it 762-5599 
J & J NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANnOUES 
1322 Ellis S t
WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES. LAKE- 
view HcUhta. Ttlê wnw 762-I47S alter 
8:08  p.m. '______ ______ O
SMALL COaom CROSS PUPPIES 
for tek. Six weeks old. Telepkone 7(5- 
7 1 8 0 . ______ '   .M
41. M A C H IN ER Y A N D  
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE — M6B LOADERS. D6C, 
SU • DC. D7 - I7A. DTE, D8 CnterpiUar 
tractors. 330 Timberiack and TSK 300 
TUnbertotcr sUdders. Excellent boys. 
Contact D A D  Weldink Ltd., Box 822, 
Vernon. B.C.. or telephone S4Z-8338, 
oveninsa 545-0324. F. S. 99
FOR SALE — 1948 JOHN DEERE 450 
loader complete with log grapple end 
coBoter weisht. For farther inlorma- 
tton telephone Penticton 492-3841 days 
or 493-0997 aRer 6:00 p.m. 12
1971 260 GRAND PJtlX UVtO SKL 
Tach, speedometer, two cylinder. Ex-; 
ecCeat conditioo. Ttlsphtms 765-5861.
14
19«9 NORDIC SKI-DOO WITH TRAIL- 
cr. Good condiUoL Ttlê ume 764-4845̂
1968 SNOW CRUISER SNOWMOBILE. 
Wide track and reverse. Good condlUoo. 
8450. Telephnae 765-5562. _______U
fob SALE — 1970 SKIROULE. EX- 
ceBott coadiUon. 8375.00. Telephone 762- 
2288.________ ' ___________ 5?
ONE DOUBLE WIDE SKI-DOO TRAIU 
*ER: one sU-doo salL Telephone 765- 
5338. •>
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
19<7 LAND ROVER (SAFARI). POUR 
wtiecl drive. One owner. Under 30.000 
mllca. Perfect ceodlUon. Many extras, 
including hydraoUc winch. Price 82,993. 
Telephone 7623293. , 87
19» CMC H TON TRUCK. POWER 
etcerini and brakes, posltractloa. Brand 
new studded' rear tires. Telephone 766- 
3207, WlnHeM.- SO
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  B7S HACK 
truck with or wUhout trailer. Telephone 
542-8465. Vernon, after 9:00 p.m. Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday evenings. 83
1948 CHEV TWO TON TRUCK. RUN- 
wing condiUon. 8300. Telephone 765-53̂ ^
49. LEGALS & TENDERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First. We Pay More,
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across Iroim Mountain Shadows 
71^181 tf
BUCKLE SKI BOOTS, SIZE 7. METAL 
skis with step In harness. Folei. All in 
fair to good condition. Telephone 762 
2583. 86
FOE NEW AND REtNlNDITIONEI 
pianos tnd organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moots Jaw St. PenUcton. Telephone 
492-8406. U
SEVEN PIECE COMPLETE DRUM 
set. excellent condition. $150 or best 
offer. Tclepbona 765-8734. 87
CHERRY MAHOGANY HA.MMOND 
spinet organ with extra speaker. What 
offers? Telephone 762-0706.' 82
URGENTLY REQUIRED — USED 
doUa and toys in fair to good condition. 
This is for a good cause. Please tele­
phone Immediately. 764-7385. . , 82
WANTED FOR CASH — SECOND 
hand car or half ton truck in good 
working eondiUon. Private deal prC' 
lerred. Telephone 768-5967. 82
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-np or staUoa wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tf
FOR SALE -  D236A CAT. EXCEL- 
lent eondiUon. Best offor takes it. 
CaU collect 766-2508 (Winfield). 83
42. AUTOS Fo r  s a l e
PRIVATE SALE; 1965 RAMBLER 
Classic, four door sedan, six cylinder, 
standard transmission, radio. In clean 
top notch eondiUon. Will do approxi­
mately 30 miles to gallon. 7628076 after 
5:00 p.m: tf
1968 VOLKSWAGEN. IMMACULATE 
condition, tapedeck and extra winter 
tires. luggage rack, new paint, low 
mileage. Apply 1455 Glenmore St. or 
telephone 762-(>3S0 after 5:00 p.m., week­
days. 85
1969 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 351 CUBIC 
inch, four speed, black vinyl naugahyde 
Interior, British racing green exterior, 
snow tires, 22,500. Telephone 767-2651 
Peachland. 86
44A . MOBILE HOMES A N D  CAMPERS
FALL CLEARANCE
1971 THREE BEDROOM, utility room, 66’ x 12*
Was $12,550 .......... ...................... — ...........  NOW $10,695
delivered and set up
NEW 12’x64’ THREE BEDROOM, 20’ front living room, $9,295 
Both hom?8 Canadian built and feature shag carpets, 
electric range, deluxe furniture.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
ACROSS FROM MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
7 6 5 - 7 0 7 7
CITY OP KELOWNA
INVITATION TO TENDER 
SUPPLY OF *i" CRUSHED /  
GRAVEL
SE.ALED TENDERS addres­
sed to the undersigned, and 
endorsed "TENDER FOR ^UP- 
PLY OF CRUSHED GRAV­
EL’’ will be received at the 
office of the City Engineer, City 
of Kelowna up to 4:00 p.m., 
local time. Friday, November 
19tb, 1971. The unit prices shodld 
be quoted alternatively as fol­
lows:
1. To supply, crush, weigh and 
stockpile approidmately 20.- 
000 tons of ?4” Crushed 
Gravel.
2. To supply, crush and weigh 
approximately 20,000 tons 
of 4̂’’ Crushed Gravel f.o.b. 
Crusher.
THe gravel is to be approved 
by the undersigned and is to be 






HIGH SCKOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
leading nehooL Free brochure. National 
CoUege. 444 Robson St., Vancouver 688- 
4913. H




LOCAL CAR AND TRUCK RENTAL COMPANY,
National concern, requires a manager for its Kelowna office. 
At the present time, it is a one-man 24-hour, 7-day-a-week, 
job. New manager will have to train new staff, find a new 
office location, and increase sales at the same time.
Would be an ideal job for a young married man with mech­
anical and accounting background. Salary: $6,000 per year 
plus car and expenses plus a bonus plan. Reply to —
I BOX A-410, THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1970 MERCURY CYCLO.NE. TWO 
door hardtop, 429-4V engine, power 
steering, power brakes and all acces­
sories. $2,700. Telephone 7623102 after 
5:30 p.m. .82
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
A N D  CAMPERS
POOR MAN’S CORVETTE — ONE OF 
a kind Z-28, carefully maintained and 
driven by one owner. Factory war­
ranty. See at Benny’s Service or call 
762-5170. 84
PRIVATE SALE — 1967 COUGAR
two door hardtop, A-1 condiUon, $400 
mechanic's repairs just done, plus new 
paint job No trade. $1775. Telephone 
7624232. 82
MUST SELL 1970 PONTIAC, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, six cylinder standard. $3800 
new. Sacrifice for $1795. Telephone 
767-2318. Peachland. 89
1965 CHEVROLET UIPALA. V-8. FOUR 
door, automatic. In good shape. Closest 




34. HELP W ANTED, MALE
PRUNER WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
only. Can start Immediately. W. Rojem. 
Valley Road. Glenmore. Telephone 762 
8104. *2
STEADY JOB AVAIL.ABLE FOR BE- 
liable man on livestock farm. Write to 
Box A417, The Kelowna Daily Courier.32
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
JINGLE ALL THE WAY 
TO THE BANK.
, Be: an Avon Representative. 
The Christmas earnings can be 
fabulous, and it is fun. And, you 
acn do ;t in your spare time.
■f Call now:
762-8115 or 762-5065V'(-‘.a F 82
GIRL FRIDAY FOR KELOWNA OF 
lice of national life insurance company 
Requira accurate typing, shorthand or 
apeed writing, cheerful personal and 
telephone manner. High job interest and 
dependability essential; Write brief re- 
aume Box A416, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, for interview. 83
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
HAIRDRESSER. FULLY QUALIFIED, 
expert In hair cutting. Excellent salary 
and working conditions. Apply to Box 
A413, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 82
COMPANION - HOUSEKEEPER WANT- 
ed. EUderly couple. Live In. Telephone 
762-8251 evenings. 84
EXPERIENCED CLERK FOR LADIES’ 
wear. Apply to Box AG4, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 82










Vancouver 6. B.C. 87
1958 MORRIS MINOR, NEW MOTOR, 
good tires and in excellent shape 
throughout. $359. Telephone 766-2724, 
Winfield. 84
1969 OLDS CUTLASS, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, power brakes, power steering. 
Open to offers. Telephone 7625943 after 
5:00 p.m. 84
1966 CHRYSLER. FOUR DOOR HARD- 
top, power steering and brakes, low 
mileage, new robber. A-1 condiUon. 
Telephone 762-0737 after 6:00 p.m. 84
NEW CAR ON ORDER — MUST SELL 
1966 Volkswagen Fastback in good con­
dition. Telephone 762-8525 after 6:00 
p.m. 83
1963 FAIRLANE. VERY GOOD CON 
diUon. Motor and running gear recently 
overhauled. Good rubber. Telephone 
763-3351 after 4:30 p.nv 83
1956 CHEV HARDTOP. NEW PAINT, 
new tires, full race, 411 rear end. new 
transmission, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 763-6307 after 5:00 p.m. 82
IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER. 1964 FAL- 
con S.W. V-8 automatic, radio, four new 
tires, also two winter tires with wheels 
$500.00. Apply f 7̂i Clement Ave. 82
1967 AUSTIN 1100 FOUR DOOR, AUTO 
matic transmission. One owner. Lady 
driven. Roof rack included. Telephone 
762-4475 after 6:30 p.m. 82
1962 FORD ECONOLINE WITH RE 
built motor. All panelled and insulated 
inside. Good winter tires. 762-5327. WiD 
trade for smaller car. 82
1954 WILLY’S JEEP, FOUR WipiEL 
drive station wagon, in very good run­
ning condition. Telephone 763-6954.
1956 DODGE STATION WAGON. SIX 
cylinder, in good running condition 
$200. Telephone 762-6864.
MATURE. EXPERIENCED TELE 
phone aollcitor wanted for Kelowna 
branch office of rapidly expanding na­
tional company. Wages plus commis­
sion. Telephone 763-6677. 84
WIDOWER, tOED 34. TWO CHILD- 
ren. 10 and 4. requires housekeeper. 
Generous time off. References. Tele­
phone 765-6733. tf
MOTHER TO CARE FOR TWO PRE- 
school children in her own home two 
evenings per week, 1-7 p.m. Telephone
SEMI RETIRED COUPLE (NO CHILD- 
ren or pets) (or maintenance in a 
mobile home park. Box A405, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. tf
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No investment. $1.75 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
MALE OR FEMALE WITH SMALL 
car to deliver the morning Vancouver 
Province. Write Box A419. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
RENNIE’S COIFFURES AND WIG 
Boutique wants experienced hairdresser. 
Male or female. Contact Rennie, 763-
762-38.18 between 6-8 pm, 83 3904. 82
36A. TEACHERS
.eiti
O K A N A G A N  COLLEGE
KELOWNA, B.C.
SM ALL EN G INE R E P A IR  -  I n s t r u c t o r
An instructor i.s roquired to teach the repair and main­
tenance of small Ra.solinc engines (2 and 4 cycle i used to 
power such equipment as power saws, outboard motors, 
lawnmowers, snowmobiles, pumps, etc.
Applicants should be well experienced in this work and 
enjoy teaching. Students will be mainly mature adults who 
will be eager to learn. Instructors in this program will be 
required to tench and demonstrate the use of hand and 
machine tools, testing equipment and other as.sociated skills. 
Teaching qualifications are desirable but not mandatory.
Salary range, depending upon experience and qualifica­
tions: S85.') to $1,12.5 monthly.
It is expected that this fxisition will become a continu­
ing nppomtmont: the initial appointment period will be 
from 1 January, 1972 to 30 .lunc, 1972.
Application forms and further information from:
THE DEAN OK INSTRUCTION, VOCATIONAL, 
Okanagan College,
Box .‘iSO, Kelowna. R.C.
Competition closes: !.■) November, 1971,
76, 82
1966 FAIRLANE GT. 428 FOUR SPEED 
1970 Maverick Grabber. Best Offers 
Telephone 763-4450.
1968 VIVA VAUXHALL, LOW MILE 
age, clean. Good running order. New 
valve grind. Telephone 765-8137.
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, RADIO AND WIN 
ter tires, good condition. Telephone 
762-4741.
1969 MAZDA 1500. TAPE DECK. IN 
excellent condition. $1695. Telephone 
764-459.3.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, GOOD 
condition. Winter tires, $1295. Tele­
phone 766-27.37. Winfield. ___
1967 BEAUMONT B L A C K AND
white convertible, What offers? Tele­
phone 762-0706. __
1961 OLDSMOBILR 
gon. good condition. 
8919.
F83 STATION WA 
$450. Telephone 76;
1971 D.VrSUN 510 TWO DOOR, LOW 
mileage. Telephone 762-6046.
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1967 SUZUKI X6 IN GOOD CONDITION 









Exclusive dealer for 
m obile hom es in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 




44A . MOBILE HOMES 
A N D  CAMPERS
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Large vTow spaces, all services. 
Telephone 766-2268. S. U
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeshore Road. Reserv'aUons now being 
accepted on new spaces. Retired or 
semi-retired adults only. Nn pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or caU at park office, tf
10’x55* THREE BEDROOM NASHUA 
double expando. Complete household 
furnishings. Washing machine, drapes 
and broadloom. $4,300. Telephone 76.3- 
3737 or 763-3990. . 85
1966 THREE BEDROOM CLASSIC 
trailer. 12’x60’. with 12’x32’ addition- 
wired and insulated. Built-in washer 






34 pew lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
TELEPHONE 768-5459.
T. Th, S tf
FOR SALE IN VERNON. ONE USED 
12’x60’ three bedroom mobile borne. 
Fully furnished, oil and propane tank 
included. Full price $6,750. Telephone 
545-1211. 82
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE 
shore Road. Children welcome. No pets 
please. Cable TV included. Telephone 
763-2878.
TRAILER FOR SALE OR RENT, 






70 - 100% passing 
4 sieve—
40 - 80% passing 
8 sieve-^
30 - 65% passing 
30 sieve—
12 - 37% passing 
No.-200 sieve—
2 - ' 9% passing 
The following additional infor­
mation should be stated in the 
Tender:
1. Distance from stockpile to 
City Limits
2. Distance from Crusher 
City Limits
3. Estimated production per 8 
hour shift
4. Whether taxes are included 
in quoted prices
5. Date crushing would com­
mence and finish
N.B. QUOTATIONS BASED 
ON USING GRAVEL FROM 
THE CITY OWNED G1 
PITS IN OKANAG.\N MISSION 
OR ON THE WEST SIDE 
OKANAGAN LAKE WILL BE 
ACCEPTED.
The lowest or any tender \ 
not necessarily be accepted.





NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
CAMILLO JOSEPH RAMPONE, 
otherwise' known as Camillo 
Rampone, otherwise known as 
CamUlo J. Rampone. form­
erly of R.R. 3, Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above Deceased are here­
by required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of The Royal ’Trust Com­
pany, at 248 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 30th 
day of December, 1971, after 
which date the Executors avUI 
distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled there­
to having regard only to the 
claims of which they then have 
notice.








Solicitors for the Executors.
Socreds Like
VANCOUVER (CP) — George 
Driedigof, 39, Friday was re­
elected president of the British 
Columbia Social Credit I.,caguo 
at the party’s annual convention 
here.
Mr. Dricdigcr, opposed by 
Henry Vonniessen, 42. of New 
Westminster and housewife Lor- 
ena Green of Vancouver, was 
elected on the first ballot. Tho 
count was not disclosed.
It will be Mr. Driediger’s 




_V.\NCOUVER (CP) — Pub­
lisher Jack McClelland said Fri­
day that McClelland and Stew- 
art Ltd. is considering a third
1966 SAFEWAY HOUSE TRAILER, 10’ 
x52’. Can be seen at Trailpark Mobile 
villa. Lot 73. Telephone 765-8029.___ M
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
NEW 14 FOOT DOUBLE EAGLE 
fibreglass ski boat, 65 Mercury motor, 
two tanks, trailer. Fully equipped. Must 
seU. Telephone after 6:00 p.m.. 765-8168.82. 86. 87
GREEN AND WHITE 14 FOOT FIBRE- 
glas boat with factory built trailer. 
Under one year, with three motors: one 
electric, one 4 horse and one 18 horse 
gas motor. Telephone 763-2726.
48. A U C TIO N  SALES
GREEN BA Y  
M o b i le  H o m e  P a r k
GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherie. Land^aped lots 




12’x60’ SAFEWAY SET UP AND 
ready to occupy, three bedrooms, large 
porch and storage area, stove, drapes, 
propane tanks and wheels. Stall Nn. 
83. TraU Park Villa. Value $8,600. Will 
sell to best oifer. Telephone 763-37.37 
or 763-3990. 85
MOVING, MUST SELL -  ONE YEAR 
old’ 12 X 53’ furni.shed two bedroom 
mobile home. Excellent condition. Elec 
trie range, carpeted living room and 
bedroom, siding and small porch Includ­
ed. For further Information telephone 
765-7162. 84
12‘x60’ MARLETTE EXPANDO. STALL 
No. 58 TraU Park Moolle Villa. In­
cludes refrigerator, stove, porch and 
steps, wheels and axles, drapes and 
skirting. Ready to occupy, in excellent 
condition, IB.ilOO. Telephone 763-3737 nr 
763-3990. 83
MUST SELL 12’ X 60' STATESMAN 
two bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting 
gold appliances. Established and 
sheeted on large lot in new park. View 
evenings, Nn. 9 Winfield Mobile Home 
Park) Heaver I.ake Road. 84
QUAI.ITY BUILT MOBILE HOME 
12’ X 68’, three bedrooms, acorn lire 
place, One year old. Many exlras. All 
set up In trailer court In Winfield. Will 
also take equity in newer country 
homo. Telephone 766-3206 Winfield. 82
Kelowna and District
82
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUL.AR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
r cash for complete estates and 
household contents. . Telephone 765-6647 
Behind tho Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. _______ “
CITY OF KELOWNA 
INVITATION TO TENDER 
SUPPLY OF 2” CRUSHED 
GRAVEL
SEALED TENDERS addrci 
sed to the undersigned an
PLY OF 2” C 
EL” will be received at
of Kelowna up to 4:00 
local time, FRIDAY, NO 
BER 19th, 1971. The unit 
should be quoted altema 
as follows:




37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
INTCRN A'llON Al, irf”fTC K ~KQUrP- 
mcnl organliatlon requires mature, ag­
gressive sales representative lor Kel­
owna and Immediate area. Telephone 
Mr. G. Williams, 763-6313 (nr personal 
Interview, 83
38. EMPLOY. W ANTED
38. EMPLOY. W ANTED
THINKING OF HICMODFU.INO, ADD- 
Ing nn an addlllon In the house, hnihling 
a lun porch, nr building cabinets? Call 
for D«Ble Hrotbera. Master Cabinet 
bulldsra and llnishera, also palnllng and 
I decorating. I'rea estimates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 76V9373. 87
RiUABLirnBjT’lTuî
wlibra aleady weekly housewnrh, (3 8 
bmira). Tburadasa, Friclaya and avery 
euher Monday nr Wednendav Vlclmty 
of Abbott, hnapllal nr bus line. Refer 
ancea. Telephone 763.(788 alter 4.M 
'pm.  ̂  ̂ .......  If
rLUMBINtJ " and mkatinu con- ■ trader, twenty yeara espcrlencei also 
iremedMItaa and finishing. Free end- 
— mnlea, lloutly mr by contract. Tala- 
phone 7(F2I65.  If
would like to baby alt evenings and 
weekends, vicinity Rutland High SchnnI. 
Telephnna 7M-6443. 84
REUAIU.K COUPLE WII.I, MANAGE 
apartment block. Telephone evenings,763-66113, gy
VVIM, DO DnK.SSMAKING AND HEM- 
ming, 1'sleplione 76-V69.V8 or apply al 
303A Prior Road, Rutland. 63
ALTERATIONS DONE IN MV HOME 
Apply al tha Mermaid Motel, No, 7, 
1335 Sutherland Avenue. 13
WOULD LIKE TO lX)OK AFTER VOUR 
child In my own home, anytime during 
Ihn week. Telephone 76.V8443. 84
WILL IX)OK AnrR rRE-SCTKKH, 
chIMraa >a my h«n«, Rutland area, 
from 8 to 3. Monday Ihrmigh Friday. 
TeUphone 7*V90I3, 84
PAiN-ri\»l~lNITR10lt and EXTER- 
lor iiood workmansbvp si reamnahle 
rales I'lee eslimsiee, Telephisve 761- 
4,V9,\ env lime. *7
EXPERIKM yTl)" V O <■ A L I S T Wt lll 
quilily equipment Including channel 
miser and rolnmae. Would like lo' )oln 
imnd. Tsbpbooe 70-4AM. 82
40^ PETS and LIVESTOCK
TWO SEAT DEMOCRAT WITH POLE 
Showroom ciuidlllon Green, yellow, 
black. Ed ShobalakI, RR 3, Armstrong. Telephnna 516 66.V6 q,
PIIPPIFJI IX)R sale, six weeks 
old. Mother a email terrier type dog. 
83 earh. Apply 1333 Brookaldq Avamie
APPRAISALS __
P. F. STEEVFS, A.A.C.I.
Accredited Appraiser 
MortRage and General 
Real Estate Appral.sals
Certified Municipal Assessor 
l.'ifll Paiulosy St,, Kelowna, B.C. 
Rils, 763-43-n
' If
jTLF.N NFAVF., R.I. (B.C.)
Gaddes Really l.td.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
.147 Bernard Ave.
Hus, 2-3227 Eves, .$-.5272
85
build 'ing s u p p l ie s
ELECTRONICS
ALLEGRO SERV ICES
88.') Sutherland Ave. 
RADIO, TV REPAIRS 
9 - 9, 0 days per week.
7 6 3 - 4 3 5 7
r .  F’. S. 8fi
MOVING ANp ’sTb¥AGE
TREK REMOVAI. AND TRIMMING AT 
reaaoaaMa raUa. TaWphana Marrcy M 
n»4«x u
I WII.I, Rxnv SfT VOtIR ( MILD IN MV 
( home, daie er evenings Good a|lh chiE 
Area. Ttltphoaa 7kF73VJ. ' li
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  L td .
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
I./)cnI, Long Distance Moving 
”We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 7fl2-'2020
T, Til, S. If
PAINfliPiEriALlS're”
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS; 
SEALED TENDERS are invited 
for construction of the KELOW­
NA CITY PARK PAVILION. 
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before 4:00 p.m., Thursday, 
November 25, 1971, at the office 
of Mr, J. Hudson, City Clerk, 
City of Kelowna. 1435 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.C.
1. DOCUMENTS; Plans. Speci­
fications, Instructions to Bid­
ders and Tender Forms are 
available for General Con­
tractors from the Consortium 
of Architects at 1483 Mill 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. (762- 
4407), on‘deposit of a $50.00 
certified cheque, which is 
refundable upon return of the 
documents in good condition.
2. BONDING; Tenders must be 
accompanied by a $4,700 Bid 
Bond. The successful contrac 
tor shall furnish a Perform­
ance Bond and Labour and 
Materials Bond for 100% of 
the Contract value. The low­
est of any Tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.
3. VIEWING: Documents may 
be examined at the following 
locations:
(aI S.I.C.A, Plan Service,
C O Coatcs-Clark Adver­
tising,
.546 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, R.C. (763-6100)
(b) S.I.C.A. Plan Room, 




(c) S.I.C.A, Plan Room,
3.506 2.5th Avenue,
Vernon, B.C. (542-4073)
(d) S.I.C.A. Plan Room,
Suite 308,
141 Vielorla Slreel, 
Kamloops, R.C, (372-3364i 
Amalgamated Construc­
tion Assoclatior) of B.C,, 
2675 Onk Street, 
Vancouver 9, B.C. 
(736-6311)
Journal of Comim'ree, 
2(100 West 12lh Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C.
(731-1177)











. 100% passing 
s iev e -
60 - 100% passing 
sieve-
45 - 80% passing
No. TO sieve-
23 - 55% passing
No. 20 sieve-
10 - 407c passing
No. 100 sieve—
0 - 18''() passing
No, 200 sieve—
0 - 9% passing
The following additional inf 
mation should be statedi in I 
Tender:
1. Di.stance from stockpile 
City Limits
2. Distance from Crusher 
City Limits
3. Estimated pi*oduction pe; 
hour shift
4. Whether taxes are Indue 
in quoted prices '
5. Date crushing would cc 
nicnce and finish
N.B. QUOTATIONS BASl 
ON USING GRAVEL FRf 
THE (TTY OWNED GRAVl 
PITS IN OKANAGAN MISSK 
OR ON THE WEST SIDE  ̂
OKAN.AGAN LAKE WILL 1 
ACCEPTED.
'Fhc lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.




Not embor 4th, 1971
—-------  pr
CLASSIFIED RATES i
Classified Advertisements and Not-ices for this page must be received _
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica* Uon. . fti
Phone 763-3228
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4c per word, per “insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3V4c perword per insertion. **
Six consecutive days, 3c per word C
per insertion. C
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise- .ment is 80c. u
Births, .Engagements, Marriages
4c per word, minimum $2.00 i.
Death Notices, In Memorlamt.Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini- P
mum $2.00. I
If not paid within seven days, an ft
additional charge of 10 per cent. ^
LOCAL ■ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation zone uonly.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous topublication. r
One insertion $1.89 per column inch. -
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.7$ per ,
column inch. n
Read your advertisement the first rday it appears. We will not be res- t
ponsible for more than one incorrect
insertion n
BOX REPLIES 1
50c charge for the use of a Courier ^
box number, and SOc additional if t
replies are to be mailed. l
Names and address of Boxboldcrs ,
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a
box number advertisement, while C
every endeavor wlH be made to for- -
ward replies to the a(]vertiser as
soon as possible, we accept no Ua-
bility . in respect of loss or damage
■ aUeged to arise through either fail-
1 ure or delay in forwarding such re-
.  plies,: lowever caused, whether by
r_ neglect or otherwise. ,
e CLASSIFIED INDEX




V 5- In Memoriam ̂ 6. Cards of Thanks
7. Funeral Homes
6 8- Coming' Events10. Business and Professional Ser.
’■ 11. Business Personald 12. Personals
13. Lost and Found
h AnnouncementsH 15. Houses for Rent
IS 16. Apts, for Rent .
b 17. Rooms for Rent18. Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted
d 20- Wanted to Rent ,Property for Sale
? 22. Property Wanted
1- 23. Property Exchanged
24. Property for Rent
25. Business Opportunities
26, Mortgages and Loans




29. Articles for Sale
29 A. Musical Instruments
30. Articles for Rent
.31. Articles Exchanged
32. Wanted to Buy
.33. Schools and Vocations
34, Help Wanted, Male
35. Help Wanted, Female
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
36 A.- Teachers
37. Salesmen and Agents
38. F.mploymcnt Wanted
r- .39. Building Supplies
Pets and Livestock
41. Machinery and Equipment
42. Autos (or Sale
to Motorcycles43. Auto Service amt Accessories
44. Trucks and Traders
to Mobile Homes and Campers45, Auto Insurance, Financing
46. Boat.s, Accessories
8 48. Auction Sales
49. Legnls end Tenders
, 50. Notices
?d 53. Business Services
n- IMPORTED
D TEAK FURNITURE
M Living Room •  Dining Room
L •  Wall Components
N NORDAN IM PORT
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810E
W. C. Bennett, 
premier of
‘Our second printing
He would not say how many 
ipies were in the first two 
’intings but described tliem as 
af a normal size.”
Mr. McClelland said the book 
in the top seven in sales in 
anada, with probably 80 per 
;nt of the sales in B.C. 
Asked about criticism of the 
ook; he said:
“Neitlier we nor the author 
ave ever claimed it’s a com- 
rehensive look at Mri Bennett. 
l’s one man’s view and that’s
“ Is it a good book'.’” he was 
sked.
“Well, I’ve read worse," he
STUDENTS PROTEST 
CALGARY (CP) — Several 
undred d e m o  n s t r a t o rs 
aarched to the U.S. Consulate
second consisted mo.stly of 
/ersity, technical and high 
ool students. One egg was 
)wn at the consulate win-
URGE HUNTING LAW
WINNIPEG (CP)—Delegates
Tourist and Conven- 
a rcso-
lent hunters of moose be 
lly required to hire licensed 
es and use the catering 
services of licensed outfitters or 
lodge operators.
S U B SC R IP T IO N  RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every t»‘o weeks.
Motor Route
12 months .........   $25.00
6 months ..... ........ n.oo
3 months ...    7.00
MAII, RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months . ...............  $22.00
6 month.s....   12.00











. . .  8.50
Countries
.......  $:)5.0O.......  20.00
.......  11.00
All mail payable in advance. 






M O TELS 
JA N IT O R S
Our prices on tissue paper 
and paper towels luavo' not 
gone up 10',;.. We will retain 
the .same low price.




1077 Glenmore St.. 76.1-3223
(el
(f)
T o d a y 's  N e w s  
T O D A Y !
have the
DAILY CO U RIER 
D e l iv e r e d  
C all 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
nxcav.’ilin g  •  B u lldozing •  Ro.id C onsln iction 
•  Gravel (p it run anti crushctl)
•  Custom Crushing •  C u lvc iis  
“ Specializing in Subdivision Romis”
FREE ES'l’IMATES
153.5 Moody Rd. rii. 762-1007
LUMBER
SIX MONTH AinKI)AI.K Fine. UAI-F 
all •holi, rievllenl hunllni p«l«-nlli|. 856 
Teirphmt l.umtiy. $1>.6II1 81
AssonuD MTii-Nq DisrrnAm\ 
need innd tinmee. leiephnne t6.S68sj
61
WANT»;D - IJ(M>D HOMF. ITtlt M(> 
beatlhtr hill* Lab puppy, female. SFI'A. 
leleptMinq if>3eii. 62
fedTgiiixe ~ rilv kh itiTTiRi r̂wn 
MW. in. tsUtpiiaM WWfteM T8i-»«t 
•n*r ,8;M pm. 81
FIGHT YF.AH «U» BAY~ ilFIJUMl urlth winter feed TWepAon* Kd-TtM i?
TART MAITir.SK TFRRIPIR FITS FOR 
teW Teiepbene HS WU. 8)
Delivered Anvwhcre In
KI-LOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orOera collect 
Bu8ine88—.545.1311 
Re»ldenciJ 5«2-9f)(»4 or 766-2,130 
LAVINGXON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th, 8. tf
NOW CAIJ. OOimiEH 
n.ASAinirn ads 
DIRKCT 7*1 nil
T re a c ig o ld  
P a i n t  S u p p ly  L td .
Your Bapco At SWL Dealer 
Point — Wallpaper — Slam 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th, R. If
PIIOTOGRAPID
In • HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY Info SOOTKR STUDIO 
W« offer 30 Riinuto pusport 
■ervlce
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph, 2-5028 





o n  y o u r
^ L E  TV SYSTEM
B l a c k  K n i g h t
V Television Co.
249 Rrrnnrd Ave. Phone 762-4433
SAY • « t I 111 VC
> 0 1 1  been at
ECONOMY 
FABRIC FAIR
I'ahricA by (he \  ard.
Remminis by (he Pound.
PRICES YOU WOULDN'T BELIEVE
ECO NO AAY  
FA B R IC  FA IR
2902A —  32nd St., Vernon 
Phone S4Z-2029




















19. Block of 
soap
12. Prefix for 
mountain
13. Home of 
Irish 
kings
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Goiter And Effect 
Of Some Vegetables
By George C. Tbosteson, M.D.
KUXOWNA DAltT COURIER, BAT., NOV. 8, tlU  PAGE II
C X
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Dr. Tbosteson: Would you dis­
cuss causes of goiter other than 
lack of iodine? All the women in 
my family seem to have goiter* 
and prescribed iodine doesn’t 
seem to help us.
I read that certain foods con­
tain substances which interfere 
with the body’s acceptance of 
iodine. Could you list such 
foods? The book said they were 
members of the genus Brassica.
The reason 1 ask is that our 
family cats more than the usual 
amounts of green vegetables 
such as poke salad, green 
beans, spinach, turnip greens, 
etc.
1 have been eating large 
amounts of lettuce for about six 
years, sometimes two heads a 
day. to keep my weight down. 
Could there be a Connection?— 
Mrs. Q.
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it;
A X Y D L B A A X R 
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
A R C ! V Y X  H A RH AW H
H A Y B R  G A J O A  E W F R  
H A R  E Y B H .- H A R Y T Y Q R
H A R  S Y Y F B  
E  Y B H W Q R 
V Y X  H A J D F  
IW Q FR Q
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; THE REASON THE WAY OF
THE TRANSGRESSOR IS HARD 
CROWDElD.-KIN HUBBARD
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
IS BECAUSE IT'S SO
By Ripley
Goiter, enlargement of the 
thyroid gland, devclop.s most 
frequently in adolescent females 
nd is prominent in inland 
areas where the soil is low in 
iodine. But there are other fac­
tors.
Foods in the genus Brassica. 
if eaten to excess, can contrib­
ute to simple goiter. Cabbage, 
turnips, and soybeans /but not 
soybean milk) are in this cate­
gory. Cabbage in particular has 
been indicted.
Others in genus Brassica in­
clude broccoli, brusscls sprouts, 
cauliflower, collard, kale, kohl­
rabi, rutabaga. There may be 
others but those are the ones I 
know.
All, of course, are good foods 
but it seems to be a rule of life 
that almost anything in excess 
may have some harmful effects 
or may be harmful because ex­
cesses in one direction can 
mean deficiencies in others.
Treatment of some goiter 
sometimes is something more 
than just giving iodine. Thyroid 
substapne also is helpful, and if 
a goiter, because of its size, ob­
structs breathing or is un­
sightly, surgical removal is in 
order.
As to “all tlie women in the 
family” having goiter, it may 
be that dietary habits have an 
effect but that may not be the 
whole stoi’y. It is not too unu­
sual to find goiter running in 
families and this may be due to 
an Inherited defect in enzymes 
related to thyroid metabolism.
About lettuse: As far as I 
know, it is not included in genus 
Brassica but I don’t exactly see 
why you have to eat two heads 
of it a day to keep your weight
down. Variety in foods has merit. 
Getting in the habit of eating 
large amounts of any one food 
may have some complicating as­
pects. Not that I’m criticizing] 
lettuce or any of the other foods 
I’ve mentioned today but vari­
ety can be more than the spice 
of life. It can be helpful to us in 
large ways and small.
Dr. Tbosteson; Your com­
ments on what to do to avoid a 
hangover (avoiding the cause— 
excessive drinking) were very 
good.
A 'Presbyterian cocktail is 
made with two mixes and less 
whisky than usual. I love the 
name, too!
A Horse’s Neck looks impres­
sive in a tall glass but it is just 
ginger ale with a twist of lemon 
peel.
You have a lot of grateful pa­
tients, I am sure. DIore power 
lo your pen!—D.R.M.
.n,.vi AS r-'£‘v





YOU ÂlP 1 WÂ  
WKOSS TO 
THE PAlNTinG FROA\ 
THE CASTLE, 50 
RETURNING IT.
Homes ?ispala-os. fimlahsd
ARE CONSTRuaED ON A MOUNTAINSIDE SO STEEP 
that 4-ST0Rmt> HOUSES HAVE GROUND- 
LEVEL ENTRANCES ON EACH FLOOR
Thank you, Cheers! ]
Dr. T b o s t e s o n :  Why do
women gain weight so easily 
after a hysterectomy? I had one 
a year ago at the age of 30 and 
have gained nearly 20 pounds. 
—Mrs. B.F.
The hysterectomy in itself 
doesn’t cause any gain in 
weight—but it is not unusual for i 
a woman to,be considerably less 
active afterward. If she doesn't 
modify her eating habits at tlic 
same time, the outcome will be 
added weight. Many women do 
not gain weight after hysterec­
tomy but let’s face it, hysterec­
tomy come usually at a time in 
life in which people slow down a 
bit, and Uiat’s when the weight 
begins to go up.
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: The pup­
ils of my son’s eyes dilate un­
equally. He is 7 and his health 
is good. An opthalmologist said 
this is not normal and is a sign 
of other thinkgs, not an eye 
problem. Our family doctor 
said, “We domot open the head 
and go picking around. Go home 
and forget it.” I am worried he 
may have a cerebral hemor­
rhage.—Mrs. S. S.
This condition can be harm­
less: in other instances it can 
be due to neurological disor­
ders. Your family doctor ob­
viously sees no other indication 
of trouble. The only thing I can 
suggest is to get a neurologist’s 
opinion. Cerebral heh.orrhage is 
most unlikely at age 7 unless 




PROVED A BUSSING 
WANJiRfl (1017-189B)
A JAPANESE FISHERMAN 
I RESCUED FROM HIS 
, SINKING BOAT IN 1841 
BY A NEW ENGLAND 
WHALER, WAS ’ 
'EDUCATED IN 
FAIRHAVEN. MASS., 
became the FIRST 
EXILE PERMITTED TO 
RETURN TO JAPAN ’
IN 217 YEARS 
ANO THE FIRST 
JAF^NESE FISHERMAN 
IN HISTORY 
f  ERMITTED JO ASSUME 
A MMILY NAME .
STEEHSTWPIA
A SEA ANIMAL 
HAS EHENDINQ 




- 5  TIMES 
AS LONG AS 
n s  BOOY
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BLCKFR 






A K 752  
■ V 7
♦ A K n 3 
+  KQJI]
WILST FAST
All A A -t’
V Q IL in  , VA,Ulfi2
4 4 1 0 7 3 4  +  A 10 , 2 4,<t
SOITII
A LI,) 10 !l (i .1 
V K 1(1
♦ II
.M loin  
Tile liiddin';:
Norlh FiiM .South West
} * IV 1 A 2 V
•t A I’a.ss 4 4k
opi'n.iii; Iciol- four of honrt.s. 
Di'iir Mr. necHor; My (lart- 
iit'r iiiul I Ioi'ciilly run liilo tills 
li.oid wlu'io mil' opponents got 
1.1 foul’ MMilrs and vve failed to 
defral Hie ('(inlracl. which we 
eiiiiKl (mmI.v liave done.
My iiartner led a lioart. which 
1 won with the nee. It wns olv 
\ions that the only chance of 
(.'.oppmg die contract was to 
pi.IV iii.v partner for the ace of 
clnl)' Aci ordingly, nl tiick 
(uo, I rl'|l||n^d  ̂ iiiv slnRleton 
' ( Ini' lu'imiK p.niTner could win 
10'.I rciinn a club (or me to 
Miff.
lint a f t e r  consideralile 
tlimiglit lie itermlUed flummy 
to win the nine with the jack,
’ 'and the outcome wns Hint de­
clarer now proceeded to make 
the i onli act.
M\ I :ii Oo'i arnneil he had no 
u ..( Hiio\uoi{ wtiedu'i I had 
.( ■ I.I<'i..|i (>i (loolileimi club,
I.ml ih.il if II h ot Oil lied out 1 
h i.h ,< iloul'lrion elnb, as i\e)l 
s die a< e of 'pades, he would 
t i\e h.indrd deelfurr the con­
tract l» taking the nee niid re- 
III! nm;', ,1 ( I'.ih ,i! I; .ek Ihi ee If 
1 had a (l..iio!e!i.\i, lie emilend- 
e l. llie onh wa> (hi Inni to beat 
the emit met w.as lo duck the 
no I' nf I Into
. 1 I ( .il'. e 1,1 .'V "h.i! Oo ' e is
mriil to di;v (oiiienlion,
but I nm wondering whclhor 
there wa.s any clue he could 
have latched on to to liclp him 
make the right dcci.sion. Cor­
dially yours, Con.stnnl Reader.
Dear C.R.: Yes, there l.s.
You could have avoided giving 
West a problem had you led the 
ace of spades nl trick two, fol 
lowed by a club at trick lljree. 
It would then have become clear 
dial you were not angling for 
a delayed club ruff but an im­
mediate one. Had you done 
this, West would have had little 
choice but lo win the nine and 
return a club.
OTTAWA (CP) — Unless 
some of a record number of 
oeoan-golhg vessels still In llie 
St, L.awrence seaway system 
can he cleared, other vessels 
smiii will lie prevented from en­
tering the sy.stcm at, the Mont­
real lock.*.
A Joint .SI. Lawrence Seaway 
Authority and St. Lawrence Sea­
way Development Corp, an­
nouncement Friday night said 
the exact cutoff date depends on 
the tinmlrr of vessels remain­
ing in the svstem, weather eon 
ditions and the (leriod of naviga­
tion r e 111 a 1 n I h g before Ice 
choke.s the l anals,
'Hiere are 217 ve.ssels still m 
die seaway .sy.item—twice as 
maiiv as on this dale last year 
—which must be cleared before 
the scheduled' closing of the 
Montreal locks Dec. 12.
Shippina\ uidiiNti V and *enwnv 
iuilhoril\ oil l ials riH lieie F'ri- 
il.u to diMU*.*! Will', of clearing 
iulc sciSMUi Iraific (rom llie 
Cl cal Lakes Tlie heai i iinlfi< 
Is allributrd to bo'h a norm,11 
aiimij.l Irnffic iicrcase plo> 
he.sxirr use of Creni l.ak's 
ports beraibe of a longsho-e- 
men’s strike at eastern tl S 
(Kiris,
FOR SUNDAY
General Guide — Venus joins 
with Neptune, the i l l u s i o n  
maker, creating conditions and 
influences that arc only benefi­
cial to those who earn a living 
writing fairy tales. The rest of 
us had better keep a supersane 
grip on the facts this weekend.
Arles (March 21-April 19). 
Idealistic values can provide ex­
cellent inspiration but mix these 
ideas with some common sense 
before you act on them. The 
world isn’t perfect.
Taurus (.April 20-May 20). A 
sound sy.stcm to achieve andj 
maintain f i n a n c i a l  security 
should be based on rewards for 
services performed. Gifts and 
speculations are just extras, 
they’re not fixed income.
Gemini (May 21-June 21). 
Willi partners in a love-lhe- 
world mood, you’re Included 
along with everybody else. Just 
don’t start to think that it’s a 
restjonsc aimed at you alone or 
that it’ll last very long.
Cancer (June 2'2-.Iuly 22).
Your health and physical well­
being are starting to improve, 
mainly because you're won j-ing 
less. Your mental attitudes have 
a lot to do with the way you 
fool,
Leo (July 2.3-Aiig. 22). The
stronger your attraction to a 
new heart interest, the greater 
the rl.sk of deceplion and dissil- 
luslon. You've snared a real 
loser tills time.
V i r g o  (Aug. 2:t-Sepl. 22). 
Household improvements may 
look terrific now. but tlicy’ll dc- 
velo|) into a domc.stic headache 
as the days wear on. Shun cx; 
otic decorating schemes.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22). The 
world erealed by a romantic 
novel or a Hollywood love saga 
Clin provide an excellent and en­
tertaining escape. Just mncni- 
her it's all make-believe.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21). Tlie 
temptation to Indulge In a for­
bidden pleasure, from a shop­
ping .spree to cliocolate cream 
puffs, can negate all your pre­
vious good behavior. You won’t 
he able to stop.
SagllUriiis (Nov, 22-Dee. 21).
A hap|\v-go-lurky moo<l influ­
ences this weekend's activities 
causing you to develop danger­
ously high hopes regarding pri­
vate nlltances, Monday brings a 
crisis.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19).
Secret plans will d e v e l o p  
smoothly tixlny and tomorrow, 
hut tliaf’s as far as they’ll get. 
Be p r e p a r e  d to abandon 
schemes next week,
Aquarius t.lan. ’2fl-Feh. 18). 
Kin ran appear to he in accord 
wnli your views, but this un-
Sualified agreement is apt to be eceptlvely rneoiiraglng. One major Issue will shortly prove uiireeoncllable,
IMsffs (I’rb. l9-.Marrh 20),
.Iu‘'l ibm’i (lusli \our luek plav- 
j iiu! head of die houseliold this 
' McokCnd, The rest of the family 
can stage a ie\olt liy Monday if 
} ,\iiiTre not careful.
Today’s nirlhday Save
! every penny you can in the next 
] feu monihx. regarrileas qf how 
|opUmlslle your economic condL 
lions iippear, A(u 1 cvrids (lut a 
drain on vniir p.icketbook.
MANY MUSECMS
More lli,sii (MM niu-cums and 
,1 .' gilleiir* are 0 (>en ,U) itie 
puhlir in Itnt.im.
FOR MONDAY 
General Guide ■ Now
Men II’vs loin lo i,«M'le 
derepiive .Neptune, This
starred mating is due to pro­
duce a falsely optimistic off­
spring. J u d g m e n t ,  general 
thinking are building a carefree 
bubble that’s due to burst in a 
couple of days.
Aries (March 21-April 19), 
You’re putting your faith In 
human nature to an unfair test 
by insisting that everyone can 
be trusted. Often the world’s 
g r e a t e s t  cynics were first 
staunch Idealists.
Taurus (.April 20-May 20). 
You’ve got to straighten out not 
only your budget but your wants 
and needs to fit back into the 
limits of your income. Separate 
luxuries from necessities.
Gemini (May 21-June 21). If 
partners haven't as yet deter­
mined what your demands are, 
they’ll find out soon enough. Be 
ready to deliver a no-nonsense 
statement by tomorrow.
Cancer (June 22-July 22). The 
last diagnosis you’d expect lo 
receive from a medical pro is 
acute hypochondria, hut the 
planets point to just that conclu­
sion.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Listen 
to .someone who has gotten 
burned by an earlier alliance 
with your lalc.st hcartthrob. The 
truth about this dear one's part 
is beginning to emerge.
Virgo (Aug. 2.’1-Scpt. 22) Your 
protective domestic cocoon is a 
lot more viiliicrahlc than you 
.su.spcct, Tomorrow’s develop­
ments on the hu.slness scene can 
spotlight family insecurity.
Libra (Sept. 23-Ocl. ‘22). While 
your head’s in the clouds, worri­
some realltloa are starling lo 
pile up at your feet, News and 
messages that arrive tomorrow 
ran rudely Wake you from your 
dreams.
Scorpio (Oct. 2.3-Nov. 21). Will 
power is Ju.st a daily serie.s of 
victories over a viec or hnhit 
you’re trying to overcome. Be­
cause you resisted temptation 
yesleixlay, you can't relax your 
defences today,
SagUtarlim (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). 
You've been turning a deaf car 
to complaints from parliier.s for 
nioiUh.s, especially when n few 
isolated notes of (iral.se linve 
renehed your enr.s. Iletter .shape 
up fast. •
Fapricnrn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19).
Behind the scenes achemes can 
end ns nothing more than wish- 
fill tliinking If you’re not willing 
lo put In some hnrxl work lo gel 
ll\lngs going. Ambition amt nc- 
compli.shmenl.s are w o r 1 d s 
apart. |
Aquarius t.lan, 20-Feb. 18).
Your winning stintegy Is based 
on Ihe false premise that you've 
got whnielienrted support from 
nil family quarters. Beware of 
over-confidenee,
I’lacea (Feb, 19-March 20). 
You can’t Just sR there mid ex­
pect tl)e world to .heal a palli lo 
your d(Hir, BelK r rome up with 
Mime positive aeeomphshmriits 
lit keep ill llie hmellglU 
Tmlav’s nirlhday .Monev Is 
die key issue Hus year. TTie 
only item that will guarantee a 
worry-free state is a nice, fat 
bankbook. Curtail all unneoes- 
snrv spemllng before Dceember.
BIRTH RATE DOWN , 
Tlie Australian With r.itej 
di(.i>|»ed l>v 7 .5 iKT m il in lt)70 
U> no nv einge ,(if, IS .! hu III' |K i
Ul
I fwiNu: 
i'll HAVE TV'= DIET 
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VANCOUVERV <CP)—A fonti- 
ler resident of the Skylight Hotel 
lin which a fire took, five lives 
lOcL 28 said Friday that fire 
IdooM in the building were al- 
wedged open during the 
Itinic h»' I vo i there.
1 Williar, Allen^arsch said 
|a t ani.  £i rs ' ■ n‘,o .he five deaths 
Ithati e k iv  '■ fire doors were 
Isuiiposed lo be kept closed and 
Ircported tliis to the manager ol 
I the’ skid road, hotel along with 
[information that the battery 
[powering the fire alarm system 
[w;is leaking acid.
"I told him i didn't think the 
[fire alarm system was work- 
ling,'' Mr. Allcmarsch said. "He 
Isaid he would tell the boss 
Iman.”
'Kdhg Wong Chin, owner of the 
[hold, testified through an inter- 
jjfOter that, the fire alarm sys- 
ileih’ had been chocked about a 
lottih and a half before the fire 
jnd was working at that time 
He. said, however, that insur­
ance on the building had been 
Icancelled ^eeause there had 
[been “loo many fires" in the 
[past.
Killed in the fire were Chris- 
jtopher Robinson, 67, Gary Mi- 
jchacl Konig. 26, Norman La 
[lloucan. 48, David Allen Bailey, 
(43. and an unidentified man 
lagod 60 to 70.
A pathologist said the uniden­
tified man died in hospital of a 
heart attack probably brought 
on by the burns he suffered 
The other men were overcome 
by smoke.
The pathologist said tliree of 
the victims had large quantities 
of alcohol In their blood and 
probably would have been diffi 
cult to wake up if asleep.
Edward Jackson, a fire inves­
tigator, told the inquest that one 
of the hotel’s fire alarm bells 
was wedged with cardboard and 
another appeared to have been 
bent to the point where it would 
not work. '
Hotel manager Bing Duck 
Lowe was instructed to appear 
when the inquest resurties Mon­
day with a profit statement. 
Coroner Glen McDonald gave 
the, instruction after asking 
about hotel revenue and why 
profits were not used to replace 
what he called a “ Mickey 
Mouse” fire alarm system,
I The manager said — also 
I through an interpreter — that 
fire department officials made 
I periodic checks of the alarm 
system and he assumed it was 
working because of this.
■ He testified that lie did not 
notice that the-fire doors were 
wedged open. He believed they 
had been that way since he took 
over as manager of the hotel a 
year ago.
Crossfire In Ulster Streets 
Kills Mother 015 Children
LONDONDERRY (API — A 
I mother of five children was shot 
Idcad early today in a crossfire 
I between British troops and ter- 
Irorist snipers in a Roman Cath- 
lolic district of this Northern Ire- 
jland city.
As gunmen resumed urban 
I guerrilla warfare after it was 
Ivirlually halted by 24 hours ol 
[driving rain, a British army 
[major wa.s shot and seriously 
I wounded outside his home in 
[Belfast, and soldiers reported 
[wounding two snipers believe to 
[be tnembers of the Irish Repub- 
[lican Army.
Kathleen Thompson, who was 
I In her 40s, was felled as 200 
troops searching Londonderry’s 
Catholic Creggan Estate for hid­
den terrorists engaged in a brief 
I shoot-out with snipers.
Friends said Mrs. Thompson 
[and other housewives had beenj 
out in the sti’cet banging on the: 
sidewalks with dustbin lids to| 
warn men w’anted by the army: 
[ of the soldiers' approach.
An army spokesman said 
[Mrs. Thompson,may have bceni 
hit by a riccochet from citlier 
I side.- ‘
Mrs. Thompson’s death raised 
I Uie.-two-year death toll in North- 
I ern Ireland to 152.
The army said it made no ar- 
I rests during the house-to-house 
I search.
Maj. Michael Mealyer, 34, 
was shot in the leg and stomach 
Friday night by two gunmen 
who trietl to drag him from his
Drain 
In Pakistan
LONDON (Reulcrl — The 
I Pakistan government has faced 
r stendy drain of talent IhroughI 
lefections hy diplomats and 
ithcr officials since cracking 
town against Bengali separa- 
i.sts eight months ago.
About 100 government em- 
doyees, including Ihree ambas- 
i.'uiors and a United Nations 
Iclegate, have dc'feeted from' 
’ a k 1 s t a n i missions abroad
car as he left his home in the 
Ardmore Park area of Belfast.
His son Damian, 5, shouted 
"They’ve shot my daddy” as 
Mealyer slumped to the ground 
and his assaiants fled.
It was believed the men may 
have been trying to kidnap 
Mealyer.
At about the same time as 
Mealyer was shot, a bomb ex­
ploded at the Royal Navy re­
cruiting office in downtown Bel­
fast injuring a family of six as 
tlicy drove by. They suffered 
cuts and bruises.
Electro Plating
Nickel, Brass, Copper. 
Specialist in Hike Parts, 
Marine Hardware, and 
Antique Car Parts.
C A N A D IA N  
T.ACKLE LTD.
1166 St. Paul St.
Ph. 763-6168




Convenient Parking Lot 
right Next Door.
Vhoiil half the exiles had diplo'jWe’ll look after your car while' 
naUc^status. you’re shopping hero. 1
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoolliing out dents, cusloiu 
repainting our specially.
LTD.” ' KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
lllO St. Pui|l, Kelowna 702-230(>
SALE OF
ECONOMY GRADE
D R E S S E D  L U M B E R
Limited Time Only 
Icrms: Ca.sli or Ccrlificd Chciiuc
SPRUCE -  PINE -  FIR
$ 2 0 .0 0
Rumlnm LciirIIi R (n 20 ft. 
2 x 4  tlini 2 X I2 \
n .R  1000 ROARD I I I I
Sling Load Lois Only
Pi Ice Includrit I’ofU Lift |.nai|lnR.
NO D l I.IVT.R II S
I’K K n *  M O NDAY I URL I R IDAY  




020 Kill)  ̂SL Keionnti
♦ ^■̂ "4
r  1
b e l t e d  T I R E  S A L E
GUAnANTEED THREE WAYS
1. Evory Allstate passenoer tire is Guar- 
aniood aoainst ALL tiro friiluros for the 
life ol the tread—rogardlcsa of the 
cause of failure. Replacement cost based 
on tread used, pro-raled aGoinst current 
price, 2,’Nail punctures are fixed at nta 
charoe. 3. Guaranteed anainst tread 
wearoiit for specific number of .months. 
If tiro wears out anytime botnro puaran- 
. too expires, the followinn discount,al­
lowance off the current price will bn 
nivon towards a roplacoment.
Pick Your Tread!
ide Snow Guards 
or Superwide Tr ”4
D70-14 Blackwalts
Sale P rice . . . . . .
Months Cunriintood Allowanco
A ll) 24 1
2Glo2n 20%
30 and up 25%
O o r  B e s t  4 - P l y  N y lo n  
D e l u i e  T r a c t io n  S n o w  T i r e s
Hei\t a ro tl ic  '..liono, bcjfo ;.now tires tlta l pu l m ore 
rubber on Iho road  for n reo le r s tab ility  an d  Iraclion , 
Low profile '7 8  Series slylinrj th a t 's  used on m ost 
la ic  model cars  .......................................................................
C7P R'-^ckwolls 
Sale Price
2 0 9 8
Tire Sibe
70 Scries Also Fits
Your Glioice 
Enow or Iteg. 
Rome Low 
Price. Each
D70-11 6,9.5-14 or D78-14 ■ 27.98
E70-14 7.3.5-14 or E78-14 28‘.98
F70-14 7.7,5-14 or F78-14 30,98
G70-14 8.2,5-14 or G7.8-14' 33.98
G70-1.5 8,2.5-l,5 or G78-15 33,98
1170-15 R..5.5-14 or G78-15 35.98
Itl ,\( KWALLS
Tire s i/f Fits ,Snl(‘ F.ii.
.'i.:.(»-i2 18,98
(7H- 111 7,o()-i:i 20.98









(178-15 8 ;'5-15 2.5-18




('78 r:i 7 nil 1:1 98
CV8 1 1 11 :i,i 11 2;MI8
i:;h-i 1 V :i,5 11 2;i 98
I'l’H ll , 7 11 21.98
CVH 11 \  » ft '.i.i 11 , 26,98
1178 11 ' 8 ,7 ,511 28 9H




■ 1 1'78 15 7,7515 25,48
(I7H 1,5 8 “ ,-15 27.-18
117815 ’ 8,55 15 29.18
11 l;. 1;. 52 18
Chock thceo tiro features , , , a lot of 
tire for this low price!
•  Plenty of rubber on the road for 
big traction
•  Plenty of life —  up to double the 
miles of ordinary unbolted tiros
•  Wide, strong, good-looking design
.sirniisDiis TIk",; Krlnwiia 7in .'i8ll.
Pork I rco While You Shop Simpsoni-Scort, OrchOrd Pork, Kelowna.
'1 /








T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r  is p ro u d  to  a g a in  p to s e n t its  a n n u a l C ook B ook . 
W e  a re  c o n f id e n t th a t  readers w i l l  be d e lig lite d  w ith  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  re c ip e s  
c o n ta in e d  in  th is  book, W o  w o u id  lik e  to  e x te n d  th a n ks , on b e h a lf o f  o u r  
readers , to  a ll those  lad ies  w h o  s u b m itte d  th e ir  fa v o r ite  recipes, W e  a ll 
e n jo y  th e  fu n  o f  try in g  g  new  ta s te  t re a t a n d  now  because  o f t l ie  e f fo r ts  
o f so m a n y  la d ie s  wo w ill be a b le  to  share  l l ie m  w ith  o u r fa m ilie s . C o n ta in e d  
w ith in  a re  rec ipes s im p le  e n o u g h  fo r  a c l i i ld  a n d  some th o t  la k e  a g o u rm e t's  
to u c h . T h is  ye a r we have  addeci a new c a te g o ry , W ild  G a m e ,'w h ic h  wo fe e l 
w i l l  be o f  in te re s t to  everyone. A g a in  th a n ks  . . .
iK  ■




























W e  a d m it to  b e in g  a l i t t le  o ld  fa sh io n e d . T h e  sgm e s ta n d a rd s  
°x p a s t a re  s t i l l  ve ry  m u c h  a p a r t
o f  l l l ic h m a n n  s Sausage &  D e lica te sse n . Q u a lity  does m a ke  
a  d iffe re n c e  a n d  Q u a lity  is th e  sp ec ia l in g re d ie n t w e  b le n d  
in to  o u r p ro d u c ts  so g e n e ro u s ly . R em em ber th e  n a m e  . , .
I ll ic h m a n n 's . Sausage m a k e rs  s ince  1931 .
4 0  V A R IE T IE S  OF
SAUSAGE
Made on tlie premises in tlie famous European tradition. See our 
selection of canned sausage made on our premises.
FRESH
MEATS
Fresh every day, always superbly tender. Choice cuts to your indi- 
vidu.nl order. Meats for your freezer cut and wrapped to your speci­
fications.
M A N Y  VARIETIES OF IM PORTED
CHEESES
From all over the world. . . . Holland, Denmark, Switzerland, 
Germany, Austria. An array of cheeses to delight every gourmet taste!
A N  EXC IT IN G  SELECTION OF EUROPEAN
CHOCOLATES
C h ^ e  n'om such famous names as Tobler, Sarotti, Fjord, Sprcngel 
Flellor, Frankoiila, Frisonia plus niany, many more. *
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Choice Turkeys, Hams, Ducks & Geese
M
S E R V IN G  S IN C E  1931
lU IC H M A N N 'S SAUSAGE and DELICATESSEN




is the case in the gourmet div­
ision. Mrs. Osborne Scott of 
Okanagan Mission whose re­
cipe for Buttered Crabs won 
the gourmet category, is the 
daughter of last year’s win­
ner in this class, Mrs. George 
Bird. A busy mother of two,
Stephen, 14 and Lisa, 9 years, 
Mrs. Scott is also a leader 
with the Thursday Pack of 
Brownies at the Mission. Cur­
rently both and Mrs.
Osborne are involved in the 







Cherry Mallow Delight, the
recipe which won fii\st prize 
in the cherry or graiw* cate­
gory, for Mrs. William Stcf- 
an.vk Is an old family favor­
ite. Mrs. Stefanyk who is ac­
tive in the church circle of 
the CljrlsUan and Missionary 
Alliance Church, loves cook­
ing and Is seen here scanning 
the Friendship Cook Book put
out by her church ladles, for 
a new taste treat. Besides 
cooking, the Stefanyks, who 
operate a health food store, 
love to travel and one never 
to be forgotten trip was one 
they won to Jerusalem in 
1967. Since that they have hol- 
idayed in Hawaii and An- 
zona, (Courier Photo)
Kelowna Cooks 
Did It  Again
Once again, Kelowna cooks 
have come through with some 
delectable recipes—ones you’ll 
want to try out this weekend.
- This year’s new category.
Wild Game or Fowl, brought 
in some culinary secrets that 
will make the nimrods happy.
The variety of game or fowl 
used in the recipes submitted 
should prove useful and could 
make the difference between 
happiness and disappointment 
in a hunter’s household.
Okanagan produce, apples, 
cherries, grapes and vegetables 
wei’e again big favorites and 
we’re sure you’ll want to Iry 
each and every one. If variety 
is the name of the game in 
your home, you’ll find many 
new ways of serving these Val­
ley grown products.
The gourmet dishes were 
again tempting to try and yet 
easy and simple to make. The 
prize winner this ybar, Butter­
ed Crabs, will surely encourage 
those who have not included 
sea foods in their everyday 
menus, to live a little and try 
these.
A bonanza was the Ogoppgo 
T.O.P.S. entry, who sent along 
oodles of calorie conscious cook­
ing guidelines for those who are 
fighting the tapeline tussle.
To all who entered regardless 
of categories, a BIG thank you. 
Without your favorite recipe for 
cookies, cakes or desserts; cas­
seroles or salads, or was it a 
special relish or pickle, this 
cook book issue would not be 
complete. However with the co­
operation of all the ‘chefs’ we 
think this issue is again, a prize 
winning collection you’ll want 
to file with the dozen previous 
ones, published by the Kelowna 
Daily Courier. _____ _
IT 'S  W IL D




Submitted by Norma Young, 
Bo.x 114, Okanagan Centre.
4 venison chops 
Vz cup French dressing 
2 tbsp. butter 
m> cups celery 
Vj cup onion 
Vi cup green pepper 
1 8-dz. can tomatoes 
1 12-oz. cam whole chestnuts 
V2  tsp. sugar 
Va tsp. garlic powder 
Salt and pepper 
Prepared mustard 
■Marinate the venison in 
French dressing for 2 hours. In 
large sauce pan melt butter. 
Add celery, onion and pepper. 
Saule. Chop tomatoes coarsely. 
Add to saucepan.
Simmer slowly for .1 minutes. 
Drain chestnuts and add to pan 
with sugar and garlic powder. 
Add salt and pepper and sim­
mer for 15 minutes. Remove 
venison from dressing. Brush 
each chop with mustard. 
Broil for about 5 to C minutes on 
each side. Serve chestnuts 
along side chops on serving 
plate with a large sprig of 
parsley. >___________
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A  BLUE RIBBON FOR CHERRIES
CIII'IRRY MALLOW DELIGHT
Submitted by Mrs. Nancy 
Stefanyk, 780 Francis Ave., 
Kelowna.
1 3-oz. pkg. cherry jelly
|K)wder
t cup boiling water
2 cups pitted black sweet
cherries
t cup hot water 
I ll)sp. lemon juice 
I cup whipping cream, whlp- 
I)cd
12 mar.shmnllows, cut In piec­
es
Ms cup shredded b l a n e  h c d 
almonds
Add boiling water to jelly 
powder, stir until powder is dis­
solved. Cook cherries in cover­
ed saucepan In hot water for H 
minutes. Drain off cherry Juice 
and add waler. If necessary to 
make one cup, add to jolly mix­
ture. Mix in lemon juice. Chill.
When partially set, fold In 
cherries, whipped c r c a m, 
marshmallows and nimondik 
Mold and chill. To serve, un­
mold, garnish with whole 
sweet black cherries stuffed
with fillrerts 
cream. Yield •





Mrs. Stephan Young of Ok­
anagan Centre who won the 
wild game or fowl category 
with her recipe for ‘Venison 
Chops, Chestnuts Espagnale’ 
likes cooking. Asked about 
her excellent recipes for wild 
fowl, seen elsewhere in this 
issue, she confides that her 
father at Drumheller, Alta., 
is an ardent hunter and she 
learned to cook and to ap­
preciate wild game at home.
A floral arranger with a Kel­
owna flower shop, Norma 
Young commutes to Kelowna 
with her husband who is em­
ployed at CHBC. They have 
two daughters. Heather and 
Stephanie and are organic 
gardeners. Both love enter­
taining a few friends at a 
time and with a cook like 







G O U R M E T  W IN N E R
BUTTERED CRAB
Submitted by Mr.s. O. Scott, 
R.K. 4, DeHart Road, Kelowna, 
lb, of fresh or canned crab 
V i  cup fln'dy chopped parsley 
Juice of 1 lemon 
1 tbsp. fine bread crumbs 
Dash of pepper 
Melt two tnblesi>0()ns of but­
ter in fry pan, add all ingre­
dients and stir fur about three 
minutes. Serve on hot buttered 
toast and accompany this with 
asparagus tips with a sciueezc 
of lemon.
To make this an exlra si>ccial 
brunch open a can of con­
somme, add % tin of water and 
when hot pour Into mugs and 
add an ounce of sherry, servo 
while crab is c(K>klnn.
» A. lU M M» .4. !»• b' m )** I* < tb 4'- « n .
m
Mrs, A. M. Anderson’s re­
cipe for Nutty Apple Short­
cake is a versatile recipe, 
easy enough for everyday 
and delicious for special 
gucsis. Mrs. Anderson, who 
came to Kelowna nine years 
ago from Regina, likes apple 
■recipes and never tires of 
trying new ones, A widow.
she is kept busy with Home­
maker Services here. She al­
so likes photography and finds 
touring the Valley great for 
this pastime. Her youngest 
son lives here and another 
son lives at Surrey, not too 
far away.
(Courier Photo)




Mrs. A. M. Andcr.son,
Box .'581, Kelowna 
2 cups sifted flour
1 Ui|). baking powder 
I'i tsp. salt
2 tsp. granulated sugar 
% cup shortening
V- cup milk 
Vi cup crushed pecans 
1 cup apple sauce 
Ora led rind of half a lemon. 
Sift flour, baking powder, salt 
and sugar. Cut, in, sho -̂lpnlng. 
Add tKU'uns. reserving one tusu.
to mix with topping. Mix enough 
milk to make a soft dough. It 
may take .sllghlly more or less 
than the half cup. Put dough 
in waxed pain r̂ and make inlo 
ball. Roll out to one-half Inch 
thickness and siircad with apple 
sauce and grated lemon rind. 
Roll up like jelly roll and cut 
Into •'tilnch slices. Bake hi 
greased pan at 425 degrees F. 
for 35 mins., or until golden 
brown. Serve with whli>pcd 
cream to which the 1 tbsp. of 
crushed.iiecifna have been, «d- 
dcd. I
. ... ^  S. ' ti' .« t - (m. '
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Wild Game
ROAST QUAIL WITH GRAPES
Submitted By ^
Mrs. Norma Young,
P.O. Box 114, Okanagan Centre 
Four quail 
2 slices salt pork 
1 onion (slic^)
1 piece celery 'sliced)
2 sprigs parsley
1 cup chicken broth 
y< cup tomato juice
2 juniper berries (crushed) 
Brown gravy coloring
1 tbsp. arrowroot or 2 tbsp. 
flour
1 cup seedless grapes 
. 1 oz. cognac
Preheat oyer to 500. Sprinkle 
quail with salt and pepper. Cut 
slices of pork crosswise, tie 
piece of pork over breast of 
each quail in roasting pan, add 
onion, celery and parsley to 
pan. Roast 10 minutes and re­
duce heat to 350. Add cup 
chicken broth to pan and roast 
20 minutes longer, basting ev­
ery 5 minutes. Remove quail 
from pan. Place pan on burner 
and. add balance of chicken 
broth, tomato juice, juniper ber­
ries and enough gravy coloring 
to make liquid a rich brown. 
Bring to a boil. Dissolve arrow- 
root or flour in Vi cup cold wa­
ter. Add to gravy. Simmer 10 
minutes and strain into sauce­
pan. Add grapes to gravy and 
toing to a boil. Add cognac, salt 
and pepper to taste. Pour sauce 




Mrs. Marjorie Flett, 
Pritchard Drive, Westbank, B.C.
Cover roasting pan with chop­
ped green cmions.
Slice ginger root, very thin 
slices, over onions.
Place duck or ducks on top. 
Cover with mixture of:
% cup soya sauce 
cup sugar 
^  cup water 
Sprinkle with anise seeds.
Pour % cup sherry or red 
wine over.
Cover roasting pan, cook in 
400 degree oven, for % hour, re­
duce beat to 300 degrees. Total 
time approximately 1V4 to IV̂  
hours. 'I\irn birds once during 
cookings The gravy may be 
strained and served over spin­
ach.
VENISON CHOPS IN GRAVY
Submitted By 
Mrs. Charles Ross,
Box 39, East Kelowna, B.C.
4 to 6 chops depending on size 
2 tbsp. margarine 
1 onion, sliced 
Oregano 
Salt and pepper 
■ Vj cup red cookirig wine
Prior to cooking place the 
chops on a cookie sheet'' and 
sprinkle the wine over them, 
marinate for one hour, then 
drain.
Melt the margarine in large 
skillet, place the dried and 
floured chops with the sliced 
onion over them, o»ily turn them 
over when lightly brown and 
repeat as before; add a light 
sprinkle of oregano, salt, pep­
per, Cover with water and 2 
tbsp. wine. Simmer 1 hour. Add 
more water if necessary. Thick­
en with i tbsp. flour and cup 
water, 2 tbsp. wine.
DUCK CASSEROLE
Submitted By 
Mrs. Marjorie Flett, 
Pritchard Drive, Westbank, B.C.
Place legs and breasts only, 
plus heart if desired, of several 
ducks in bottom of casserole 
dish. Slice onions to cover. Pour 
canned beef gravy over all, 
cover, and cook in 350 degree 
oven approximately 1 hour. A 





932 Kennedy St., Kelowna. 
Ingredients:
4 round steaks (moore or 
deer) cut in. thick 
1 cup finely chopped onion 
% lb. sliced bacon 
3 tbsp. margarine 
I ’/fe cups water
% cup sour or sweet cream , 
Salt and pepper 
Spool of thread 
Method:
Cut steaks 4 by 4 inches ' ap­
proximately). Cover with 2 half 
slices of bacon, then 1 tbsp. of 
chopped onion. Salt and pepper 
well. Roll tightly, tie with 
thread, wrapping two or three 
times around roll. Continue with 
remainder of rolls. Melt mar­
garine in electric fry pan and 
brown rolls well. Add water, 
simmer two hours at very low 
heat, adding more water if 
necessary. Remove rolls to hot 
platter, add cream to pan, 
thicken with 2 tbsp. flour in 
cup cold water. Pour over rolls, 
serve with mashed potatoes and 
vegetables of your choice. This 
makes a lovely rich gravy over 
the rolls. These rolls may be 
canned in quart sealers, pour­
ing the pan juices over the 




C30 Boyce Rd., Kelowna.
4 to 5 lb. moose or deer roast, 
set in a deep bowl 
Add:
1 cup white vinegar
1 cup medium white wine and 
water to cover roast
2 med. size onions, cut in 
thick slices
2 bay leaves
8 to 10 whole cloves
Let this soak for 48 hours, 
then take the roast and omuns 
out of the liquid, retaining 
liquid. Dry roast with towel, 
then rub all sides with salt, pep­
per and a little paprika; then 
sear the roast on all sides in 
salad oil and the onions; place 
the meat and onions in a roast­
er and add the liquid in which 
the meat had soaked. Place in 
300 deg. oven and roast until 
tender. Remove roast a n d  
strain the juice- through sieve, 
working the onions through 
sieve.
Mix
% cup salad oil and
’A cup flour and cook in a little 
pan, add this to the juice to 
thicken, let cool a little then 
add 1 cup sour cream. Do not 
cook after you add the sour 
cream.
T h e  G o s p e l  D e n
—  C A N A D IA N  M E N N O N IT E  COOKBOOK
I recipes lunulwl* down from motlier to danglitcr)
—  MEALS FROM THE MANSE
(l'av»»rite recipe.s of wive.s of givnl preadrers)
—  THE FONDUE PARTY COOKBOOK
—  THE BRIDE'S BOOK OF IDEAS—-COOKBOOK 
_  COME FOR COFFEE— COOKBOOK
(above cookbooks 10%  off)
Come in iind brows*- tliroimli our books, records, 
cards, uHi-s, wt'ililiiu; Invllallou.s




Box 39, East Kelowna, B.C.
2 or 3 grouse cut up 
1 med. onion
3 tbsp. red cooking wine 
1 Isp. salt
1 cup commercial sour cream 
tsp. garlic powder and 
tsp. paprika 
1 tbsp. flour
Place the meat in a saucepan, 
add the sliced onion, salt, an*! 
wine. Cover with water and 
allow to simmer for IVfe hours. 
Add more water if necessary. 
When the grouse is tender add 
the sour cream which has been 
mixed with garlic powder, pa­
prika and flour. Simmer 5 min. 
more. This is good served with 




V Submitted By 
Mrs. H. Howery,
RR 1, Winfield.




Make meat balls and brown in 
small amount of fat.
Sauce:
% cup catsup 
V4 cup water 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
% tsp. dry mustard 
Simmer this together 5 min. 
Place in casserole one can of 
pineapple chunks and one can 
of kidney beans. Put meat balls 
cm top of beans and pineapple 
and cover with sauce. Cook un­




Mrs. C. J. Kirschner, ' 
2006 Lindahl St., Kelowna.
1 pheasant
2 tbsp. fat
Flour seasoned with salt 
and pepper '
1 cup sour cream
2 tbsp. vinegar
Cut pheasant into serving 
pieces (soak in salt water for 
15 minutes ( .w ip e  dry. Heat 
dutch oven or fry pan, add fat. 
Roll pheasant in lloiur mixture. 
Sear until golden brown. Add 
sour cream with >>4 cup water, 
cover and simmer until tender. 





853 Harvey Ave., Kelowna.
1 medium size venison roast
3 medium size onions 
Pinch of pepper
1 small can mushrooms
2 cans tomatoes (large)
2 tsp. salt
Meat tenderizer
Slice the venison into Vi-inch 
slices then hammer until you 
think they will be tender when 
cooked, then sprinkle with meat 
tenderizer and salt and pepper 
over the slices of meat. Then 
place them in, your roasting pan 
and slice the onions over it and 
add the tomatoes and mush­
rooms. Place in an oven set at 




P.O. Box 114, Okanagan Centre
Preheat oven to 350.
Clean and remove any pin­
feathers from 
1 pheasant




4 apples quartered and cored 
Truss for roasting. Place in 
roasting pan.
Cover with mixture of 
1 cup thick sour cream 
Salt and pepper 
Bake covered for 1% to 2 
hours, or until tender.
AH'/ TIMS OF THE YEAR
.  FALL  
.  W IN T E R  
.S P R IN G  
.S U M M E R
THE MATURED WOMEN 
SHOP AT LADTWBUt
W « carry tlM  fia est Unas e f  eeals>  
twaatOr^ 4r«ss«8, pant nriM# c iv .
Our friendly sales staff is of yeur disposal.
FflSillOd smilllHERV
J O Y 'S  F A B R IC S
(Formerly Joy Rutherford Interiors)
NOW  IN THEIR NEW  
LOCATION AT 15 SHOPS CAPRI
Invites you to come out to their friendly shop where 
they con solve your sewing problems.
N IT AND STRETCH
A  Slipcovers 
A  Fabrics
A  Moterial 
A  Wools
PROBLEM CORNER
Each Tuesday from 9:30  to 11:00 o.m.
“Whal's Your Pioblein"? We will endeavour lo 
help you In ycnir Bcwing problems. '
J O Y 'S
F A B R IC S
15 Shops Capri
> » • H, , t. , ;t
2-5216




Y o u  S h o u l d  H a v e  S e e n  
H e r  E y e s  L i g h t  U p  W h e n  
I  h r e u g h t  H e m e  t h i s  N e w
SELF CLEANING
RANGE
f r o m  B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
A M Y  Q U E S T I O N S ?
Q. How can this oven clean itself?
A . M odem  engineering science now mokes it pos­
sible to control the oven temperature to the 
point a t which food soils simply "vanish into 
thin air"!
Q. W hat about smoke?
A . A  built-in scientific smoke elim inator destroys 
all smoke. ( I t  eliminates smoke during normal 
oven use, too).
Q. Does the cleaning make the 
kitchen hot?
A . No. Special insulation keeps heat a t normal 
cooking levels.
Q. Is this new oven safe?
A . Yes, the oven door stays securely locked until 
the cleaning operation is completed —  it  can 
only be opened a t safe temperatures.
Q. How good are the baking 
and roasting?
A . A h  extra heating element around the sides and 
bottom of the oven serves to provide more even 
distribution o f heat. This means better baking 
and roasting than ever.
Q. How much does it  cost to  
operate?
A . Actual tests prove that It costs only cents a 
cleaning.
Y o u 'v e  h e a r d  a b o u t  t h i s  f a m o u s  r a n g e .  I t  f r e e s  y o u  f r o m  
t i r e s o m e  u n p l e a s a n t  o v e n  c l e a n i n g .  W i t h  t h i s  m a r v e l o u s  n e w  
r a n g e / o v e n  s o i l  j u s t  d i s a p p e a r s !  N o  m o r e  s c r u b b i n g !  N o  
c l e a n s e r  o f  a n y  k i n d  e v e r  n e e d e d !  J u s t  s e t  t h e  d i a l s .  I t  c l e a n s  
i t s e l f .  N o  s m o k e ,  n o  f u m e s .  G ) S t ?  O n ly  a  f e w  p e n n i e s . . .
T e s t e d  a n d  A p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  C a n a d i a n  S t a n d a r d s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
a n d  l e a d in g  h o m e  e c o n o m i s t s .
vxv-







Further featur''̂  
include:
Autom atic easy - set
/ I ' 'tim er for the oven.
Extra High Speed con­
trol switches.
Full width s t o r a g e  
drawer.
Illuminated c o n t r o l  
panel and lighted oven.,
Rotisserie.
Plug-out elements.
(Also available In i ' 
colors a t $10 .00  extra)
Sec thii greet breok-fthrough in modern 
kitchen living tomor­
row at
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
5 9 4  Bernard Ave. OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.A/|. Phene :7A2r3ft39 it '




HR 1, Mbubray Rd., Kelowna.
1 med. can sauerkraut 
1 green pepper, chopped 
1 can pimenio >4 oz.) chopped
1 mediutn onion, chopped 
V/z cups celery, chopped ,
IVz cups sugar and IVi cups 
vinegar mixed.





RR 3, Polo Rd., Kelowna
2 gal. tomatoes (ripet 
6 medium onions
2 bay leaves 
1 head of celery 
8 whole cloves
1 small pkg. parsley 
tsp. cayenne
Boil 2 hours, then strain.
% cup white sugar 
’/2 lb. butter 
J/4 cup salt 
4̂ cup flour
Boil until thick. Put into jars. 




Mrs. Marilyn Jenish 
807 Mitchell Rd., Rutland
2 cups dried pea beans
1 pkg. dried onion soup mix 
cup light molasses
2 tbsp. prepared mustard 
2 tbsp. brown sugar
V4 lb. salt pork 
Boiling water.
Wash beans; turn into a me­
dium bowl and cover with wa­
ter. Refrigerate, covered, over- 
nijght. Drain beans. In a sauce­
pan combine the beans with 6 
cups water; bring to boil. Re­
duce heat; simmer covered, 40 
minutes, until tender. Preheat 
oven to 300 F. Drain beans, re­
serving IV2 cups liquid from 
beans. Turn beans into 2 quart 
casserole or bean pot. Mix onion 
soup mix, molasses, mustard, 
brown sugar and reserved 
liquid. Toss with the beans. 
Make cuts in the salt pork ev­
ery Vz inch. Place in centre of 
beans. Bake covered, 5 hours; 
stir every hour. If beans dry 





RR 4, DeHart Road, Kelowna 
1 can of Cheddar cheese soup
1 can of celei’y soup
2 cups of milk
1 cup shredded cheese
2 cups of elbow mararoni 
Tomato slices
Mix first five ingredients to­
gether, and leave in refrigera­
tor over night. Bake at 350 de­
grees for 15 minutes, covered, 
then 45 ininutes uncovered. 
Cover top with tomato slices, 
and cook another 15 minutes.
s p a r e r ib  sp e c ia l
Submitted By 
Allan Penner,
RR 3, Polo Rd., Kelowna.
1 bottle ketchup 
1 bottle water 
Vj cup sugar 
1 large onion 
1 tsp. mustard, dry 
1 tsp. HP sauce 
5 lb. sparcribs
Bring to boil and boil for 5 
niinutes then pour over brown­
ed ribs. Bake at 300 to 325 deg. 
for 2 hours, or untii done.
WESTERN CASSEROLE
Submitted By 
Mrs. A. Leonard, 
Winfield. B.C.
1 lb. ground beef 
>2 cup glided cheese 
I'/k tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. fat 
^4 cup raw rice 
1 mediutn onion (chopped)
10 oz. tomato soup 
10 oz. water 
Vi tsp. oregano V* t.sp. tlry mustard 
15 oz. tin cut green beans 
12 «/. tin whole kernel corrt 
Brown beef and clicese, place 
in 2 quart casserole, add rice. 
Heat onitm, soup, water, salt, 
oregaiiu and mustard and |iuur 
over beef rice mixture. Bake in 
modei'ate oven, nporoxiinaU'ly 
350 (legreea for IV* hours.





6 medium baking potatoes
8 tbsp. butter or margarine 
softened
1 envelope dry onion soup 
mix
Scrub potatoes. Cut each 
crosswise into '^-inch thick 
slices. Blend butter or margar­
ine and onion soup mix. Spread 
on one side of each potato slice. 
Reassemble potatoes. Wrap 
each in foil, seal well. Bake in 
350 oven for 1 hour until done. 
Serves 6.
, y  BICE STUFFING '
Kcjt'or chickra—-12 U) 15 lb.
. Laurie Abar,
RR 6 , Kelowna.
1  use:
cup wild rice 
1 cup brown rice 
3 cups water sometimes add 
more 
1 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
1 tbsp. parsley
1 tbsp. chopped green onions 
% tsp. Beau Monde seasoning 
1 clove garlic 
% tsp. ‘sugar.
Bring to boil stirring with 
fork then reduce heat and cook 
for hour to 45 minutes—set 
aside.
Fry:
% cup chopped green pepper 
1 in 4 tbsps. shortening 
% cups chopped celery 
I2  cup chopped onion 
Cook until tender (not brown).
Add to top ingredients 1 tsp. 
sage, 1 tsp. poultry dressing. 
Mix and stuff bird.
I add 1 can smoked oysters 




853 Harvey Ave., Kelowna 
1 pkg. of 9 minute steaks 
1 can of tomato soup 
1 can of mushroom soup 
Brown the steaks on both 
sides for about 2 minutes then 
place into a baking dish. Mix 
the mushroom and tomato soup 
together in a plastic mixing 
bowl until it turns orange then 
place spoons full over the min­
ute steaks, using all the soup. 
Then place them in a 350 deg. 
oven for 30 minutes. Serve with 
mashed potatoes and peas.
FORK OlOP SKILLET MEAL
Submitted By 
Mrs. Mary Petkau 
1254 Devonshire Ave., Kelowna. 
4 tbsp. fat 
4 pork chops 
1  tsp. salt 
4 slices onion 
4 rings green pepper 
4 tbsp. uncooked rice 
3 cups stewed tomatoes 
1  cup diced celery 
Melt fat in sldRet. Brown 
chops until well browned on 
both sides. Add salt. Place slice 
of onion and one pepper ring 
on each pork chop. Place one 
tbsp. of rice on each ring. Pour 
tomatoes over the meat. Add 
celery. Place cover on skillet 
and cook for one hour.
THEATRE POPULAR
There are about 140 profes­
sional theatres In fiili-time use 
in Britain.
E v e r  w i s h  
y o u  h a d  a n
E x t e n s i o n  
P h o n e  ?
i*.' I
m . Sv*
How many times have you had to drop every­
thing, or perhaps, burn everything ond tear 
all through the house just to pnswer the 
phone? Chances are i f  you're like most house­
wives (with one phone) it  happens often.
You con stop this inconvenience, os many 
others hove, w ith on extension telephone! 
There's no installation charge ond It costs only 
pennies per day. T h in k  obout i t . . .  then phone 
us.
Exciting Color Telephones 
are also available to  comple­
ment your room decor a t a
\
slight additional charge.
Our Business Office Staff Will Be Glad To Help You
Just Dial 762-4100
O KANAG AN TEL ^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT.. NOV. 6 . 1971 l‘AGE 7A
W E  C A N 'T  T U R N  
B A C K  T H E  C L O C K  




V A L U E S
P l u s  A  L o t  M o r e !
Lakeview Market is a store ot trustworUiy 
brands. A store that's neat, orderly, easy to shop 
in. We offer smooth, speedy check-out service 
that makes shopping a real pleasure.
There arc plenty of smiling faces too . . . every­
body at Lakeview is glad to see the customers. 
The hours make shopping much easier . . . Open 
.seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Come 
ill and give us a try today.
LAKEVIEW
M A R K E T
ON SOUTH PANDOSY A T  K X .O .




Mrs. C. J. Kirschner,
2005 Lindahl St., Kelowna.
2  cups ground cooked beef or 
roast (leftovers)
2 tbsp. minced onion 
1  tsp. sage
1  tsp. salt 
tsp. pepper
2 eggs
2-4 cups mashed potatoes de­
pending on how many serv­
ings
Combine all ingredients. Form 
into cakes, roll in flour. Brown 




RR 6 , Kelowna.
2 cups cooked rice 
1  lb. hamburger 
Vi lb. bacon 
lb. cheese
1  large can tomatoes 
1  can peas, drained 
1  can pitted ripe olives, av­
erage size
1  medium size onion 
1  can pimentos 
1  small green pepper or half 
a large one >
Salt and pepper to taste 
Cook chopped bacon, onion, 
hamburger and green pepper 
together then mix with Chopped 
pimentos, peas, grated cheese 
and olives cut in half, rice and 
tomatoes. Put in greased bak­
ing, dish and t(^ with crushed 
potato chips. Pour melted but­
ter over it and bake in oven 
350 degrees for about 45 min­




% cup serving — 70 calories 
4 cups baby carrots (IV2 lbs.) 
2 tbsp, butter 
2 tbsp. strained honey 
1  tbsp. chopped parsley 
Salt to taste 
Dash lemon juice 
Melt butter. Add honey, par­
sley and cooked carrots. Salt. 
Simmer gently until all is well 






4 veal chops 
1  onion sliced 
3 tbsp. butter 
1  cup canned tomatoes 
1  cup raw rice 
1  tin consomme 
V2  tsp. salt, pepper 
Fry onion in butter, add chops 
and brown. Put in greased cas­
serole, add tomatoes and rice. 
Cover. Bake at 350 degrees for 




1 cup — 149 calories 
V4 pound salt pork, cubed 
% tsp. dried thyme
2 cans chopped clams 
1  quart skim milk 
1  boiled potato, diced 
1  medium onion 
Salt and pepper 
Brown the salt pork and onion 
together. Drain off excess fat. 
Drain the clams and put their 
liquid into the pan with the 
onion and “tried out” pork. Add 
milk, clams, potato and thyme 
and simmer very gently 10 min-, 
utes. Season to taste with salt 
and pepper. Serves 4.
EGG AND CHICKEN 
LIVER BAKE
Submitted by T.O.P.S.
4 chicken livers 
Vi cup soy sauce
2 tbsp. water 
4 tbsp. milk 
4 eggs
Minced chives (optional) 
Cook livers in soy sauce and 
water for about 5 minutes. 
Don’t overcook tliem. Drain 
and chop coarsely. Divide int® 
4 custard cups. Spoon 1 tbsp. 
milk into each cup and top with 
one egg. Sprinkle generously 
with chives and bake In a 3^  
degree oven about 10  minutes 
or until eggs are firm. Makes 4 










3013  Pandosy St. 
Phone 7 6 3 -2718
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SPICY APPLE TWISTS
Submitted by 
Mrs. Anne Hayward 
Collett Rd., Okanagan Mission 
2 large apple?, pared and 
cored, each sliced into 8 
wedges
VA cups sifted all purpose flour 
1 tsp. salt 
cup shortening 
4 to 5 tbsp. cold water 
Vj cup melted butter 
cup sugar
1 to Vk  tsp. cinnamon 
cup water
Prepare apples. Sift flour with 
salt into mixing bowl. Cut in 
shortening. Sprinkle cold water 
over mixture stirring with fork 
until dough is just moist enough 
to hold together. Form into ball. 
Flatten to about ^̂ i-ineb thick­
ness; smooth edges.
Roll out on floured surface to 
I6xl0-in. rectangle. Cut into 16 
lOxl-in. strips. Wrap one strip 
■round each apple wedge. Ar­
range in 13x9x2-in. pan. Brush’ 
with butter; sprinkle with mix­
ture of sugar and cinnamon. 
Pour % cup water around pas­
tries. Bake in hot oven (450 deg. 
F.) 25 to 30 minutes until golden 
brown. Serve warm or cold, 





Ross Rd.So., R.R. 6,Kelowna 
% cup butter or marg,
1 9'up ^yhite sugar
% cup firmly packed brown 
sugar
2 eggs
Grated rind of one orange 
2 cups finely chopped, peeled 
tart apples 
2% cups sifted flour 
I ’A tsp. baking powder 
Vt tsp. baking soda 
% tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup evaporated'milk 
Cream butter or marg., white 
sugar and broÂ n sugar togeth­
er, Add eggs and orange rind, 
Mix until smooth and creamy. 
Sift flour, baking powder, soda, 
cinnamon, and salt together. 
Add to sugar mixture alternate­
ly with evaporated milk, adding 
dry ingredients last. Stir in 
chopped apples. Add topping be­
low. Bake in a 9xl3x2V -̂inch 
greased pan for 45 minutes in a 
350 degree oven.
Topping
Spread ’/ii cup chopped nuts, 2 
tablespoons brown sugar and 1 
tables|X)on of white sugar over 




R.R. 4, Lakeshore Rd., Kelowna 
Batter;
1 cup sifted flour
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 tlwp. sugar
Va isp. salt 
1 cup chopped apples 
cup milk
1. Sift the first four ingredi­
ents.
2. Add tlie apple and the milk. ■
3. Place the batter in a greas-. 
ed baking dish.
Syrup: .
1 cup brown sugar
1 tbsp. lemon juice
2 cups boiling water 
2 tbsp. butter
Va tsp. cinnamon
1. Blend sugar, lemon juice, 
water and butter.
2. Pour over batter.
3. Sprinkle cinnamon on top. 










1/̂  tsp. baking powder 
Mix ingredients in order giv­
en. Spread over grated apples 
that are patted down in baking 
dish. Bake in square pan 8x8 at 
300 degrees for 45 minutes.




Box 114, Okanagan Centre. 
Pre-heat oven to 350.
Peel, dice and cook in water 
1 large turnip
Drain and mash turnip, ad­
ding
1 tablespoon butter 
Peel, core arid slice
1V> cups apple 
Toss apples with 
Vi cup brown sugar 
Pinch of cinnamon.
Arrange in alternate layers of 
mashed turnip and sliced apples 
in a greased 2 qriart casserole, 
beginning and ending with tur­
nip layer. '
Mix together until crumbly 
V j  cup flour 
V.1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons butter.
Sprinkle over top of cassei’Ole.
Bake for 1 hour. Serve hot.
Flowers . . . Perfect 
for gifts, and! 
perfect ony time
V S
O bserve a h a p p y  
CKCQsion, o r  m a ke  
a n y  d ay  spec ia l 




451 Leon Avc. 7 6 2 -3 1 1 9
You can depend on us!
Practically every woman motorist has questions 
about her car. The modem woman drives hundreds 
, of miles alone or with no more knowledgeable com­
panionship than several wiggling youngsters. Trouble 
can occur anytime at any place. Here are the dealers 
ttiat ensure good,^ safe driving to every woman by 
explaining the basic operating and maintenance facts 





W e hov® c tire to suit every need. For the lady o f the house, the former, 
orcfvjrdisT, or the logger, there is a wide variety for everybody. 
CHECK W IT H  US TO D A Y
W e moy hove just whot you wont ot the price you wont to  pay. 
Belted, Studded, Winters, Whitewolls, W ide Ovals and many more.
Hwy. 33 West




L A D I E S !
How it's  easy lo keep year car 
clean . . .  Hie "BIG EAGLE" way
FREE Wosh and wax with everyfill lip . . .  or $1.25 for wash and wox
Yes . . .  let Big Eogle wash your cor spotlessly with modern brush type wosh 
system ond forced air dryer. Drop in and fill up your gas tank, ond wash 




Locoted North on Hwy. 97 ot Benvoulin Rd.
c , I'Ncxt In OLvlianl Talk)I r io t .i)  iiii Lno t>« 4
Ph. 763-2920




. Mrs. O. Scott,
R.R. 4, DeHart Road, Kelowoa
4 lar£e pork cbopa 
2 apples 
2 onions
1  tap. sweet bas'd 
yz tsp. salt
1  cup ai^lo
2 tbsp. oil
Peel and slice apples in 
rounds, while pork chops are 
browning quickly in oil, take out 
and fry slices of apple lightly, 
also onion sliced thin.
Put into casserole in layers, 
sprinkle sweet basil and salt on 
chops, apples mi top,'pour over 
all, one cup of apple juice and 




R.R. 4, Lakeshore Rd., Kelowna 
\}k  cups apples grated 
1 cup carrots grated
1 cup raisins, cut 
IVi cup sugar
IV4 cups beef suet, chopped
2 cups flour 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. cinnamon 
tsp. ground cloves 
tsp. salt
all ingredients together, 
sifting soda and spices with 
flour. Pour into large buttered 
mold and steam 3 hours; indi­
vidual molds require IVi hours 
steaming. Serve with a hot pud­
ding sauce. Steaming time may 
be shortened by using, a pres­
sure cooker.
a p p l e  JONATHAN
Submitted by 
Mrs. Anne Hayward, 
Collett Road, Okanagan Mission 
Part 1:
3 sliced apples 
V4 cup brown sugar 
^  tsp. nutmeg
Peel and cut up apples; mix 
with sugar and nutmeg; place 
in bottom of greased casserole. 
Part 2:
V\ cup shortening 
Vz cup brown sugar 
% tsp. vanilla 
1  egg
1  tbsp. orange juice 
1 cup pastry flour 
1V4 tsp. baking powder 
V4 tsp. salt
This is a stiff batter. Drop by 
spoonfuls on apples. Bake 39 
minutes.
KELOWNA DAn,T COUMEB;' SAT.. NOV. 6. r71 PAGE 9A
Apple Dishes
11 f f On Your All Purpose 
Account
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
ACCOUNT CARD
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded




APPLY TO D A Y  FOR YOUR A C C O U N T CARD
APPLE DUMPLINGS
Submitted By 
Isobel W. Hunter 
R R. 1, Moubray Rd., Kelowna 
1  cup flour 
1  tsp. baking powder 
V4 tsp. salt 
V4 cup soft butter 
Enough water to moisten 
Method: .
Roll pastry around quartered 
apjdes.
Sance:
1  cup brown sugar
1  cup boiling water 
% tsp. vanilla
Pour over dumplings.





R.R. 4, KLO Rd., Kelowna 
% cup butter
2 cups flour
% tsp. baking powder 
1  egg
3 tsps. sugar 
% tsp. salt
Mix dry ingredients together. 
Cut butter into flour mixture 
with two knives or pastry blend­
er. Add egg and mix well. Di­
vide in two parts; Pat ^  of the 
mixture on back of baking pan 
or wax paper—pat other half in 
pan (8” or 9” sq.).
Filling:
Grate 4 apples, add V4 cup 
sugar (or more to taste), juice 
of V2 lemon and 1  tsp. cinna­
mon.
Place apple mixture between 
base (as for layer cake). Cut 
into squares before baking. 
Bake in 350 degree oven about 
30 minutes or until brown.
b y  H O O V E R
MIXERS-TOASTERS-IRONS-KETTIES 
COFFEE PERCOLATORS & MORE
W h a te v e r  y o u r needs in  s m a ll a p p lia n c e s  to  
a d d  co n ve n ie n ce  to  y o u r k itc h e n , be sure  to  
see o u r la rg e  s e le c tio n  o f  q u a l ity  H o o ve r a p ­
p lia n ce s . W e  h ove  one to  s u it  e ve ry  re q u ire ­
m e n t a n d  n a tu ra l ly ,  H o o v e r d e p e n d a b il ity  is 
s ta n d a rd ,
YOUR A UTH O RIZED HOOVER REPRESENTATIVE IN  R U TLA N D
BELGO SALES &  SERVICE
165 Rutlonil Rd,. Ph. 765-5133
a p p l e  t o r te
Submitted By 
Airs. Mary McGuire,
R.R. 4, KLO Rd., Kelowna 
cup sifted flour 
3 tsps. baking powder 
tsp. salt 
2 eggs beaten 
IVi cups sugar 
2 tsps. vanilla 
2 cups diced apples 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
Sift together flour, baking 
powder and salL Add sugar and 
vanilla to beaten eggs. Then add 
dry ingredients, apples and wal­
nuts to liquid mixture. Mix well 
and bake in a well-grcascd 
Bxl2x4 (approx, size) baking 
dish for 45 minutes or until top 
is nicely browned and crisp (350 
degree oven). Delicious with a 
scoop of vanilla ice cream.
PAPER BAG APPLE PlE
Submitted By 
Mrs. Emma Remfert 
1075 Van Street, Kelowna
1 unbaked pie shell 
3 or 4 large apples
1/2 cup sugar
2 tbsp. flour
'k tsp. cinnamon 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
Make 9-inch pastry shell. 
Pare and core apples (about T 
cups' and put in large bowL 
Combine Vz cup sugar, 2 tbsp. 
flour and cinnamon and sprin­
kle over apples. Toss to coat 
well. Sijoon into pie shell and 
drizzle with lemon juice.
Topping 
i/z cup sugar 
i,'2 cup flour
1/2 cup butter or margarine 
Combine sugar and flour ia 
small bowl, cut in margarine 
and sprinkle mixture over ap­
ples to cover. Slide into large 
paper bag, large enough to fit 
pie loosely and fold end over 
twice and seal with clips. Put 
on cookie sheet for easy hand­
ling. Bake in hot oven (425 de­
grees) for one hour. Split bag 





1254 Devonshire Ave., Kelowna 
Vz cup brown sugar 
Vz cup sugar 
1/4 Cup flour 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
Pastry
1/4 tsp. nutmeg 
1/4 tsp. mace 
1/4 t.sp. salt 
1 cup apple juice 
ai'ples
Lino 10 by 15 inch cookie pan 
witli pastry. Crimp edges of 
pastry to side of pan. Peel, core 
and emt apples inio eighths. I,ay 
apple slices slightly overlai)ping 
in lows on |)aslry-Uncd pan.
Mix logelher sugar, flour and 
spices. Sprinkle evenly over ajH 
()les. Carefully pour apple juice 
over all, making sure to moisten 
di'.v ingredients.
Bake in oven at 425 degree* 
for 45 mimiles or until done. To 
serve, eiit into squares and top 
with whip|)ed crisun. Serves 10 
to 12.




]2.')t Devonshire Ave., Kelowna 
1;. cup shoi'leniiig 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
1 ls|>. vanilla 
P(,i cup .silted flour 
',M l.sp. baking i>owder 
1 ls|>. baking soda 
',z ls|i. salt 
I tsp. cinnamon 
'2  t;;p. eloves 
iz Isp, nutmeg 
1 eu|> rolled oal.*!
1 enp n|)ple sanee 
enp seedless raisins 
C.'reain together uhorfening 
and sugar, add egg and heal 
imid light. Add vanilla. Sift to- 
g»‘lher baking jK)wder, soda, 
salt and spices. Mix in raislna 
and rolled oats. Add to ereumed 
mixture In three iKirtions alter­
nately with ajjple, Huuee. Blend 
well. Drop from tcus|KK)n iiilo 
„. coulU(« sla'cl. BflkclDjJlS.dttgK'O 
oven for 15 minutes.




1254 Devonshire Ave..Kelowna 
Pastry for one pie.
4 apples
2 eggs
1 cup milk 
tsp. salt
3 tbsp. finely ground pecans 
tsp. grated lemon rind
tsp. vaniUa 
Dash of nutmeg 
Maraschino clierries 
Line a 10-inch pie pan with 
pastry. Select apples of uniform 
size. Peel and cut apples in half 
crosswise. Remove core section 
without going through the out­
side of apple. Place apples cut 
Bide down in pasti-y shell, six 
halves around the pie and one 
in the centre. Beat eggs slightly 
with fork, then beat in sugar, 
milk and salt. Add finely ground 
pecans, grated lemon rind and 
vanilla. Carefully pour mixture 
into pie shell with apples. Sprin­
kle a dash of nutmeg over all. 
Bake in 400 degree oven for 15 
minutes, then reduce heat to 350 
degrees and bake from 35 to 40 
minutes or until apples are ten­
der. When cool, top each apple 
half with half a maraschino 
cherry. To serve, cut pie so that 
each serving has half an apple. 
Serves six.
IN-A-BAG APPLE PIE 
Submitted By
Mrs. Donna Stacey,
1590 Highland Dr. N., Kelowna 
Line a 9-inch pie plate with, 
pastry. Place 4 or 5 larged peel­
ed apples (cut and cored) cut 
in large chunks in a bowl. Sprin­
kle with a mixture of: 
cup of white sugar
2 tbsp. flour
Vc tsp. cinnamon 
Toss well to coat apples thor­
oughly. Pile apples in pastry. 
Sprinkle with the juice of >2 a 
lemon. Mix together: 
cup white sugar 
’ 2 cup flour
V2 cup butler or margarine 
Sprinkle ^his over apples. 
Place in brown paper bag and 
cover loosely. Fold over and j>in 
together. Bake at 400 degrees 




R.R. 4, Lakeshore Rd., Kelowna 
6 niedium apples 
Va cup chopped walnuts 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
ti. cup liquid honey 
W  cup flour
3 tbsp. brown sugar 
V4 cup butter
Vz cup whipping cream
1 tbsp. brown sugar
Vi tsp. cardamon or cinnamon 
Oven—375 deg. — 8x8x2  
Slice apple thin. Spread in 
pan. Sprinkle with walnuts. 
Combine lemon juice and honey 
and drizzle over all.
Mix flour, 3 tbsp. brown 
sugar, salt and butter to make a 
crumbly mixture. Sprinkle over 
apples. Bake until apples are 
very tender. Whip cream, brown 




R.R. 4,KLO Rd., Kelowna 
4,med. sized apples (other 
fruit can be used)
2 cups water 
1'2  cups sugar
Peel, core and chop apples 
finely. Cook sugar and water in 
baking pan over slow fire. While 
syrup is cooking, make, a bis­
cuit dough as follows:
2 cups flour 
',2 tsp. salt
2 tbsp. sugar
4 tsp. baking powder
3 tbsp. shortening 
1 egg
Vz cup milk
Sift dry ingredients and mix 
in shortening; add beaten egg to 
milk and add to dry ingredients 
to make a soft dough. Roll out 
V2” thick, spread with.'apples, 
sprinkle with cinnamon (and 
raisins if desired) and roll into 
a long roll. Cut in slices IV2 to 
2” thick. Place with cut side 
down in hot syrup; sprinkle 
with cinnamon and sugar; add 
a small piece of butter on each 
slice. Bake in hot oven 375-400 
deg. until apples are done and 
ci’ust is golden brown. Turn out 
on platter and serve i>lain or 




Mrs. A. M. Anderson, 
Box 581, Kelowna 
4 cups apples 
2 tbsp. hot water 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
cup corn syrup 
% cup white sugar 
cup shortening 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
Vz tsp. baking soda 
tsp. salt
% cup brown sugar 
2 cups rolled oats 
Wash apples, core, quarter 
and slice. Put in saucepan with 
hot water. Cook until tender. 
Add lemon juice, cinnamon, 
corn syrup and sugar. Set aside 
and cool. Sift flour, soda, bak­
ing i»wder and salt in bowl. 
Rub in shortening with finger­
tips. Add sugar and oats. Mix 
well. Spread half the crumbs in 
greased pan. Pat smooth. Cov­
er with cooled apple sauce and 
then with remaining crumbs.
(One shallow pan 8x14 inches, 
greased). Bake for 30-35 min­
utes in a 325 deg. oven. Cut in 
squares while hot and allow to 
cool in pan.
BODY NEEDS FUEL
Sugars and starches are clas­
sified as carbohydrates. Both 
furnish energy, or fuel for the 
body. This energy (fuel) is 
needed by the body to carry 
out all its activities, such as 
walking, running, talking, eat­
ing.
N o w  you can have ail the benefits o f
S
H O T  W A T E R  H U T
W IT H O U T  P L U M B IN G !
' E L E C T RIC
HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
UL, eSA, NEMA 
listed. Exclusive 
U. S. Patent Nos. 
i m Z M  and 
3281574 and 
U.S, and Foreign 
Patents Pending.
Yes, it's true! It's yours!. . .  a new type of heating that will give all the benefits of hot water heat without being connected with the water system. This is an efficient combination of electric and hot water heat which includes these additional features:
• Needs no storage tank, chimney 01 
connecting pipes.• Fire-proof.
• Individual room temperature control• Childproof .
• 10 year guarantee 
but built to last a lifetime
• Hot water holds its heat be> 
tween cycles to provide clean 
healthful uniform warmth eco­
nomically at floors to outside 
walls.
• Keeps floors n|ce and warm
• Does not use up oxygen In tha air •.Freeze-proof
• Trouble-free
• 4 to 9 ft. panels available
Parmanantly installed—Parmanenlly sealed—never netdt tefillinQ
You must see for yourself one of 
the most remarkable advances in 
home heating ever-achieved by the 
heating industry. Bring measure­
ments of rooms, plans of home, and 
let us discuss your heating problem 
with you. You will discover why 
International Hot Water Electric 
Heat can give you the healthful 
Winter -living comfort you’ve al­
ways hoped for.
SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE NO. 5M314■ Now have the full electric, heating story- why uUllUes throughout■ the nation are finding that International hot‘ water electric beat■ without plumbing is so remarkable in holding its heat steady and■ uniform Just where it’s needed so that homes can now be heated , I at such surprisingly low cost. There is no cost or obligation, of 1 I course.
Your Name
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N E V E R  P I C K  U P  
A  S T R A N G E R
Always
Reach for. .
D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
■ma
BUTTER
Y O U ’I X  ENJO Y O ER  
COTTAGE CHEESE CREAM ‘0/.70 M ILK
In  K e lo w n a  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  p e o p l e  a r e  t u r n i n g  t o  t h e i r  lo c a l  
d a i r y ,  N O C A  D a ir y .  T h e i r  m i lk  is  p r o d u c e d ,  p r o c e s s e d  a n d  
d e l i v e r e d  lo c a l ly  b y  lo c a l  c i t i z e n s  w h o  e a r n  t h e i r  l i v e l i h o o d  
lo c a l ly  a n d  w h o s e  e a r n i n g s  e n t e r  t h e  s a l e s  c h a n n e l s  o f  lo c a l  
e c o n o m y  . . . Y e s ,  lo c a l ly  p r o d u c e d  m i lk  h e l p s  t o  b u i ld  a  
g r e a t e r  c o m m u n i t y .
Doesn't It Make Sense To Buy
Fresh Locally Produced and Locally
Dairy Products?
AT YOUR STORE OR AT YOUR DOOR
FOR KELOWNA HOME DELIVERY
caH ROTH DAIRY
at 7 6 2 - 2 1 5 0
Gourmet
FRENCH CANADIAN 




Collett Rd., Okanagan Mission 
In broad saucepan;
2 cups water , 
l '/4 cup maple syrup
Cover and simmer while pre­
paring the dumplings.
Sift together into bowl;
Viz cup once-sifted pastry flour 
or IV4 cup once-sifted all 
purpose flour '
3 tsp. baking IX)wder
1  tbsp. granulated sugar 
>2 tsp. salt 
Cut in finely
>4 cup chilled shortening 
Make a well dry nu.'auie; add 
J,2 cup milk
and mix lightly. Drop by large 
spoon fulls inio boiling syrup- 
make 6 portions. Sprinkle dough 
with coarsely chopped walnuts. 
Cover and boil gently—without 





807 Mitchell Rd., Rutland  ̂
Combine and bring to a boil;
1 -j cup wine vinegar
*;i cup olive oil (no substitues)
1  tsp. brown sugar 
1  tsp. .prepared mustard
1  small onion, sliced
2 tsp. chopped parsley 
1 tsp. salt
Add two well drained cans of 
button mushrooms. Bring to a 
boil and simmer for 2 minutes, 
cool then refrigerate. Serve as 
hors d'oeuvres.
TURKEY WITH GOURMET 
DRESSING
Submitted By 
Mrs. C. J. Kirschner,
2005 Lindahl St., Kelowna. 
Thaw 15-20 [)ound turkey. 
Wash in cold water, dry with 
paper towel. Rub outside and 
inside with 2 tablesixins of 
vinegar, salt and pepper. 
Dressing
1  cup chopped onion 
1  cup chopped celery 
Saute in ',2 cup inargarlne 
Add 2 ',2 cups water, 1 tbsp. 
salt, simnier 10 minutes. Add 1 
cup corn meal, stir until thick, 
set aside to cool.
Mix 1 lb. bread crumbs
1  tbsp. salt 
Vz tsp. pepper
tsp. poultry seasoning
2 tbsp. parsely chopped 
Mix together in large bowl.
add corn meal mixture, stir 
unlil well mixed and crumbly. 
Add more water if too dry and 
add seasoning to taste. Stuff 
turkey, rub willi butler iiUl on 
rack in roa.der. Acid 2 cups 
wah'r and covi'r willi tin,foil. 
Bake in. 400 deg. oven for 1 
houi', reduce heat to H25 deg. 




R.R. 1, Winfield 
\\  cup .soft butler or marg,
',2 cu|) white sugar 
1 egg, well beaten
3 cuii.s flour 
3 tsp. baking powder 
1 Isp. salt
1 tsp. grated lemon rind or 
] Isp. vanilla
Enough milk to make a soft 
dough
Mix this together and divide 
dough into 3 parts. Roll each 
purl the same u.s |)ir dough and 
fill the pie liii,
'i'lien make a filling;
3 eggs, well bcalen 
1  eu|) thick sour cream 
l‘'ill each pie plali- with ',-i of 
this filling. On top of this place 
sliced apples. 1 You I'an use 
Ollier fruit i.ueli as; plums, 
peaches, apricots, rhul)arl>, 
elieri'ies, etc. 1
Sprinkle sugar on
< About ‘ 1 Clip on
tlu‘ fruit, 
each pie
♦ '* ) ft ■ di - l Vl
plate.I
Then put a I'liinib topping on 
this:
*, 1 cup butler 
'.i.cupsiigur
>|'cup_ f̂l0ur ..it;Ami IMjly
on lo]). Bake at 3ri() oven for 35J




Mrs. Norma Young, 
r.O. Box 114, Okanagan Centre 
Peel, half and core 4 pear.s. 
Prepare , chafing di.sh or fry­
ing pan on very low heat.
Add; cup butter.
When melted add pears face 
down.
Over j)ears sprinkle: ' i  cup 
brown sugar, juice of 2 oranges 
and 1  lemon. ‘
Simmer for 3 minutes ’til 
transparent but fjin). Pour 
over two jiggers cognac', and 
light. Serve immediately on 
dessert plate with whipped 
cream slightly sweetened with 
chopped jiuuaschino cherries 
added.
YUGOSLAVIAN GOULASH




R.R. 4, DeHart Rd., Kelowna.
Brown Vz pound of bacon butt 
up, in fry pan, add two medium 
onions cut in circles, 4 toma-. 
toes cut in large pieces, 2 green 
peppers cut in strips. Salt and 
let cook until vegetables are 
soft, but still retain shape, add 
% pound of ham cut Jn strips, 
and live eggs, cover and cook 
gently till, eggs are done. Serve 
with hot rolls and salad,
f CALCIUM
Calcium is needed for build­
ing and maintaining healthy 
bones and teeth, and for giving 
strength to our framework at 
all ages. It also plays an im­
portant role in the clotting of 
blood and, the regulation of 
heart muscle action. .An out­
standing source of calcium is 
the milk group of foods — all 
kinds of milk, ice creams, 
eheesesi And don’t forget the 
cacium you get from leafy 
green vegetables.
DEV ILLED PORK CHOPS
Submitted By 
Mrs. Marilyn Jenish,
807 Mitchell Kd., Rutland
8 thick’ pork chops (3 lbs.)
trim off excess ifat ; ,
Mix together in a bowl: 
tz Spanish onion chopped fine 
>4 eup lemon juice 
■ •/2 tsp. dry mustard 
1 ‘j, tbsp. brown sugar 
cup catsup
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Arrange trimmed chops in a 
single layer in an ungreased 
electric try pan. Pour sauce 
over the nreat. Turn chops to 
coat them with the sauce. Sim­
mer for 50 to 60 minutes, turn­
ing chops over once during this 
period. When serving, spoon 




Mrs. Anne Hayward, 
Collett Rd., Okanagan Mission
Bake 425 deg. for about 30 
minutes for a full size pie. 
lb. minced pork 
1  med. onion, minced (or 
onion salt)
1  clove garlic, minced (or 
garlic salt)
IVi tsp. salt.
1/2 tsp. thyme 
1,2 tsp. sage 
1/̂  tsp dry mustard 
1,8 tsp. cloves 
Vz evii) potato water 
1  large potato, mashed 
Mix all ingredients in a 
saucepan, except potato. Bring 
to boiling. point and allow to 
cook uncovered for 30 minutes. 
Add the piashed potato and 
mix. Chill. Use pastry as for 
2-crust pie or make individual 
tarts.
> a1it y -b e s t  g la zed
CHICKEN
p  Submitted By 
 ̂ Mrs. Marilyn Jenish 
807 Mitchell Rd., Rutland.
2  broiler-fryer chickens, 
quartered 
6  tbsp. butter
1  large onion, chopped ' 1  cup) 
8 slices raw bacon diced fine
2 tbsp. flour
1  tbsp. curry powder '
1  can condensed beef broth 
% cup ginger or orange niar-
malade ,
2 tb.sp. catsup , '
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
Wash chicken quarters, pat 
dry, remove skin if you wish. 
Melt butter in a large shallow 
baking pan. Dip chicken in but­
ter to coat both sidCs, then ar­
range, meaty side up. Bake in a 
hot oven 400 deg. for 20 minutes 
oi- until starling to turn golden. 
While chicken bakes combine 
remaiiiing. ingredients in a me­
dium sized saucepan: heat,
stirring constantly to boiling, 
then simmer stirring often, l5 
minutes or until thick. Spoon 
half over the chicken to make
a thick coating. •Continue baking 
20 minutes, spoon on rest of Iho 
glaze. Bake 20 minutes longer, 
or until chicken is tender and 
richly glazed. Serves 8 .
\  SNACK WISELY I
Choose the food your children 
snack on wisely. Snacks should 
c o n t a i n  precious nutiient-s. 
Many cold breakfast cereals 
contain important mineral.s and 
. vitamins. These ready-ti>-eat 
cereals are delicious when 
served as snack foods.
fOSK'S NOVEMBER
I V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R
YOUR CHOICE OF 5 FAMOUS MAKESi
Your House w ill always look fresh and 
alive inside and out w ith Northern Paint.










Each one with ifs 
own fine individual 
features.
V a c u u m s  C o m e
i f -
C O M P L E T E  W IT H  A H A C H M E H T S I
G U A R A N T E E
T im -B e r-L o x  W o o d  F in ishes  H e lp  T o  
E nhance  T h e  L o o k  O f  Y o u r H om e.
We also carry . . \
•  TALENS ART SUPPLIES
•  LARGE WALLPAPER SELECTIONS
•  VINYL WALL COVERINGS
You may be assured of professional advice.
r'tee  A t  . . .
PERSON'S PAINT SUPPLY
2934-Pandosy Sf. Ph. 762-3942
w
A H V  1 I L A I
■
\ Wosk's Special
Price for Your Choice of
Any One
OPEN AN ACCOUNT. . .  ADD IT TO YOUR ACCOUNT. . .  
PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY PLEASE
SHOPS CAPRI 
SHOPPING CENTREI
OPEN THURS. & FRI. 
TO 9 :00  P .M .
KET^WNA d a il y  c o u r ie r , sa t ., NOÂ  6, irTl PAGE 13A
R E F R I G E R A t O R S
5SSS«wigW
t n 4:V'A«« -> > .:* I»••«>•>* IKS! *«•»
DANBY n . l  cu. ft. model. Great 
value with your trade at just .............
GIBSON 10 cu. ft. in your choice of 
W H IT E , GOLD or AVOCADO. Extra M 
Special with your trade, only ..........  n | Mr
REFRIGERATOR: W ith  Automotic De 
frost and so many greet feoture: 
with your trade ..........  ..........  ..............
GIBSON 1.5 cu. ft. FROST CLEAR 2-Door 
Rcfrifferator-Frccrcr in WHITE, GOLD or 
AVOCADO on sale with your trade for only
REAL VALUE!
D R Y E R S
RCA 3-CYCLE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER — With so many I'oa- 
Uiros for cleaner, I'asler wash 
days, with your t l A i l
tiado, only
M A TCll IN G RC A AU TOM ATI C 
DRYER -  A
EASY HEAVY DUTY AUTO. 
WASIlEIt -  U! lb. 7£Q  ftr
tub with Trado XOTiTJ
MATCHING EASY -j J J
____  Just
HOOVER TWIN 40A  AP 
TUB WASHER___  l O j i J j
HOOVER CLOTHES DRYER,
Works on 110 volts. 169.95
SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC 
WASHER — On sale with your 
trade
. for just ......................... y J J O
MATCHING SPEED QUEEN 
DRYER — With <7nH
porcelain tub ............... yXUO
ILECTRIC
m o c l a r y ]
FORCE pl.u!* in eh'Hric ranKclle, CfiX 
Kxti'aortlinaiy Value al on ly ....... . yOH
(;SW/McCLARY 24" Electric ranpe with 
so many fine features. ( 1 7 A
CLEAII ANCE PIUCE ............... ^ I f *1
G.SW/MeCLARY 30" Automatic Electric 
laiike iu yt>ur choice of white, pold, or 
avocado. A ureal raupe al a ‘ 
low priee, ONLY . , .
PERCOLATOR
Slim contemporary styling:. Brews 3 to 1) cups. 
Keeps coffee hoi. Stainless steel pump and stem.
WOSK'S
PRICE.. 1 8 . 9 8
FAN HEATER




Fully aulomatie . . .  as a toaster, 
iloor lifts and rack slides forward 
when toastiiiK is done. As an aiito- 
matie oveii, seleel from 2tKI »leg. 
to .500 deg, to warm or t>ake 
pastries, fruit and meat pies, meat 
loaves, cookies, rolls . . . even po­
tatoes, l,< sM $7 tia«le lor your olil 
toaster.
Wosk's Price 
with Trudo . 4 2 - 9 8
GRILL & WAFFLE 
BAKER
Tliree-way cooking convenience: on 
«»U(> side It's a wattle baker; on the 
oilier it's a closed or optni doiihic 
grill. Special hatter overflow. Auto- 
malic temperature control. Pilot 
Hglil signals when ready.
Special Price 
Wosk's .......
2 5 - 9 7
Shops (ap ri Shopping Centre




Subniitted by Mrs. Bill Kempel 
853 Harvey Avc., Kelowna 
1'-.; cup flour
3 lea.siwjons baking powder 
'•i tea.spoon cream tartar.
1 ■ teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar
't: leasijoon cinnamon 
’ ■2 tea.spoon nutmeg 
bi cup instant coifoe 
'■I teas|X)on ginger 
bi U'a.sjjoon clo\'cs 
El cup shortening 
El cup milk
2 eggs
'■i cup milk 
1 teasixion vanilla 
Stir all dry ii;grcdients and 
spices together in a large ))las- 
lic nii.xing bowl and add shorf-
l\vieiiing and t-i cup m ilk lln
jour hands mix uniil shortening 
and milk are well mixed m. 
add la'iiiaining ingredients and 
stir for 3 minutes. Pour into a 
grca.sed and lined cake jum 
and bake in a 350 cleg, oven for 
40-45m inutes. ' .;a-,
HEALTH CANDY BARS
Submitted by Mrs. C. J. 
Kiischner, 2005 Linclalil Street, 
Kelowna.
1 cup brown sugar • ‘ *
3 cup cicam or capned nnlk 
1 cup corn syrup
Boil until firm ball. 225’ in cold 
• water.
5 cups corn flakes
4 cups rice krispies 
1 cup coconut .
1 cup shelled peanuts 
Put Ihcse in large bowl. Add 
vanilla to syrup and pour over 
cereal, mix until coaled, j>ack 
in 8x8 buttered pan. When cold 
cut in squares. -Sf'
FUDGE BARS
Submitted by Mrs. H. HOwcjy 
R.R. 1, Winfield , '
(Very good and so simple to 
make.)
’/2 cup margarine ^
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs, beaten
3 tablespoons cocoa
El, cup flour -
EL> Clip walnuts j
1 teaspoon salt \
Pinch .salt
Mix in order given and bake 
in a grea.sed oblong ]ian i8 x 
30 imlie.s) for 25 min. at 350. 




Only You Car 
See Them . . .
Thot blank space 
obovc proves our 
poinf. Our contacf 
lenses arc invisible! 
Cqmc in, let us fit 
you, soon.
W A Y N E  H. KEUHL
LONDON OPTICAL
2 (f I
138 I.iiwieiu'd — 2-I5H;
iliH KiitImut Hit. 5-85H0
li ' .-'(II'r.
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Cakes and Cookies
DATE & CHOCOLATE BARS
Submitted By 
Mrs. Charles Ross.
Box 39, East Kelowiui 
I ’ i c. all-purix)se flour 
■ Isp. soda 
tsi). salt
1  lb. pitted dates 
c. brown sugar 
¥d c. water
V' c. butter i
1 c. semi-sweet choc. ch|;is
2 unbeaten eggs 
^ 2  c. orange-juice 
\ 2  c. milk
1 c. chopped walnuU 
Sift flour with soda and .‘-alt. 
Combine dates, brown su:;ar.
%
water, butter in large sauce­
pan. Cook over low heat, stir­
ring constantly until dates soft­
en. Remove from heat, stir in 
chocolate morsels, beat in eggs. 
Add dry ingredients alternately 
with orange juice and' milk. 
Blend thoroughly after each ad­
dition. Stir in walnuts. Bake in 
a well greased 10”xl5”x l” jelly 
roll pan at 350 deg. F. for 25 to 
30 min. When cool spread with 
glaze of cup icing sugar, 2 
tbsp. soft butter, 2 tsp. grated 
orange rind, 2 to 3 tbsp. cream. 
This recipe is very popular, it 
Stays soft for days, also freezes 
well.
ALL BRAN FROSTED DROPS
Submitted by Mrs. H. Howerv 
R.R. 1, Winfield 
(Very tasty and nutritious.)
1  cup all-bran 
1  cup sour milk 
Vz cup shortening
1  cup sugar
2 eggs
1  teaspoon vanilla 
V/i cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1  teaspoon salt
teaspoon soda 
% cup cocoa 
Method:
Soak ■ all-bran in sour milk. 
Blend shortening and sugar un­
til creamy. Add beaten egg. 
Mix. Sift flour, B.P., salt, soda 
and cocoa together. Add sifted 
ingredients alternately with 
soaked bran. Add flavoring. 
Drop by teaspoon on floured 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350 for 
12 min. When cool ice with 
chocolate frosting.
RAINBOW SQUARES
Submitted by Mrs. Donna Stacey 
1590 Highland Drive North,
1/4 cup margarine
cup peanut butter
1  G-oz, package 
chipits
bullerscolch
Mix well stirring oyer low 
heat. Cool.
Add *.2 a package colored 
miniature marshmallows and Vi 
cup walnuts. Place in buttered 
8 x 8 pan and keep in refriger­
ator.
S  T H I N C S  t
•  Enamel kitchenware
•  Calendars
•  Graters
•  Casserole paws
•  Chinese woks
•  Soup tureens
•  Electric coffee grinders
•  Icing bag sets
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE








E l e p h a n t  S t e w
will serve





★O NE ELEPHANT ★  SALT & PEPPER
" (u l elephant into small, bite-size pieces. This should take 
about two months. Add enough brown gravy to cover. ( 00k 
over kerosene tire for about four weeks at 465 degrees. This 
will serve 3,800 people. If more are expected, two rabbits 
may be added, but do this only if necessary, as most people do 
not like to find hare in their slew."
This Message Brought to You By . . .
★  2 RABBITS
(OPTIONAL)
GENERAL
TEAMSTERS' U N IO N
LOCAL 181 
1619 Ellis SI. ...........M
AL. J. BARNES, Secretary-Treasurer
KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 762-2820
11 On Your 
All Purpose 
Account
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
ACCOUNT CARD
Satiifoction Guaranteed or Money Refunded 




APPLY TO D A Y FOR YOUR A C C O U N T CARD
H i\
K E L O W N A ' S
H o m e  O f
Luxurious
S p e c ia liz in g  in  to p  q u a l ity  c q rp e t- 
ing , f lo o r  t ile s , d ra p e ry  fa b r ic s  
a n d  re a d y  m a d e  drapes, u p h o l­
s te ry  a n d  ro o f in g  m a te ria ls . W e  
o f fe r  cu s to m  in s ta lla t io n s  by 
e xperts . G a ll fo r  fre e  e s tim a te s  
on  a ll y o u r f lo o r in g  re q u ire m e n ts .
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Cakes and Cookies
ONION BREAD
Submitted by Mrs. Emma Rem- 
fert, 1075 Van Street, Kelowna
1  cup milk
3 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons salt
IVi tablesixwns shortening 
2 packages yeast 
1  egg 
cups flour
1  teaspoon onion salt 
teaspoon celery salt
2 tablespoons margarine 
% cup chopped onion
1  teaspoon water 
Scald milk in saucepan, re­
move from heat, add sugar, salt 
and shortening. Cool to luke­
warm. Measure warm water in­
to 2 Vi quart bowl, sprinkle 
yeast, add milk mixture.
Sift flour add onion and celery 
salt, sift and add to yeast mix­
ture, and stir for about 2 min­
utes. Cover and let rise for 
about 40 minutes or until trip- 
pled bulk.
Stir down and turn into a 
gi-eased 2 quart pan, bake on 
rack in center of oven.
ONION TOPPING
Melt margarine over low heat, 
add onion, cover, cook for 5 
minutes: cool. Beat egg yolk 
till light, add water, mix well, 
combine with onion. When 
bread is set, spoon mixture 
evenly over top. Bake in mod­
erate oven for 1 hour. Remove 
from oven, turn out, and cool 
on rack.
APPLE BAVARIAN PIE
Submitted by Mrs. Irene E, 
Hughes, RR 6 , Kelowna.
1  recipe for 8 inch crunib 
shell) using graham wafers or 
vanilla wafers. I prefer vanilla 
wafer's.
1  tbsp. plain gelatine
1  cup apple juice
2 egg yolks
V4 cup of sugar 
tsp. salt 
V2 tsp. rriace 
V2 tsp. vanilla 
2 egg whites
1  cup slightly sweetened 
apple sauce 
1  cup sour cream.
Method:
Sprinkle gelatine over apple 
juice in top of double boiler. 
Let stand 5 minutes, stir occa­
sionally, heat until gelatine is 
dissolved.
Beat egg yolks with sugar, 
salt and mace, stir in some 
hot apple juice then acid mix­
ture to the rest of the juice in 
double boiler. Cook until mix­
ture coats it metal sixton.
Refrigerate until mi.x is as 
thick as unbeaten egg whiles, 
(stir occasionally) iidd vanilla.
Beat egg whites until stiff, 
mix apple sauce iind sour, 
cream with gelatine mix, fold 
in egg whites.





2374 Pandosy St., Kelowna
2 c. vanilla wafer crumbs 
Vi c. melted butter
Blend together and press in 
8x8” pan 
Vi cup butter
I 'i  c. sifted powdered sugar
3 eggs, slightly beaten
3 sq. bitter chocolate melted 
Cream butter, sugar, add 
eggs, chocolate, beat until 
smooth and fluffy. Spoon over 
crumbs and set in freezer while 
preparing:
Vk c. whipping cream
1  8-oz. pkg. small marshmal­
lows
Whip cream, fold in marsh­
mallows, spread over chocolate 
mixture. Sprinkle Vi cup crush­
ed red and white peppermint 
over. Freeze, cut in squares.
INSTANT COFFEE CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Bill Rempel 
853 Harvey Ave., Kelowna.
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi cup shortening 
IV4  cups sugar
2 eggs
1  teaspoon vanilla 
1  cup milk
' 4 tablespoons instant coffee 
Mix flour, salt and baking 
powder together. Cream short­
ening and sugar together. Add 
eggs, beating well after adding. 
Add the vanilla then add your 
dry ingredients alternately with 
the milk. Then add the coffee. 
Bake at 350 for 35 minutes or 
until doiie. Use ordinary plastic 
mixing bowls for best results 
and a steel mixing spoon.
NUTTY SUGAR COOKIES
Submitted by Mrs. Bill Rempei 
853 Harvey Ave., Kelowna 
IVi cups flour
IV2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vij teaspoon salt 
Vi cup butter 
1V4 Clip filbert nuts 
Vi cup sugar 
1  egg yolk
3 tablc.spoons milk 
Vi tea.spoon vanilla
Mix flour, .salt and baking 
powder together , in a bowl. 
Cream butter and add sugar' 
gradually.. Add egg yolk. Add 
dry ingredients alternately with 
milk, add the vanilla; then with 
your fingers add the nuts until 
'mixed well. Roll out carefully 
and cut with cookie cutters to 
your desired shapes. Bake on 
an ungreased cookie sheet 
about 10  minutes in an oven 
.set ;it 375 deg. F.
LARU.i: IMPORTER
Britain is one of the world’s 
largest Importers of sneh prod- 
nets as w'heat, moat, butler, 
fodder grains, fruit, tea, lo- 
baeco, wool and Umber.
Nordan 
Import Ltd.
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE 
SCANDINAVIAN FURNISHINGS 
AND GIFT ITEMS.
D O W N T O W N  KELO W NA
2 8 2  Bernard 763 -3810
IG__' ' 1 I'I
I




Mrs. F. J. Powers 
1718 Abbott St. KelowiMi 
8 X 12 pao
1. Crush 40 siogte graham 
crackers. Cream in cup 
butler (marg).
2. Whip Vt pt. cream until 
stiff. Fold in Vb cup sugar 
and 4 cups tiuy nmrshmalT 
lows
3. One tin Sun Rype cherry 
pie filling"
Use of No. 1. Pat down well.
Use Vi of No. 2.
Use all pie filling.
Use other half of No. 2.
Use other half of No. 1. Pat 
down.
Chill in frig at least 4 hours.
CHERRY CREAM CAKE
Submitted by Isobel W. Hun­
ter, RR 1 Moubray Road, Kel­
owna.
Large pie crust shell, baked.
1 quart sour cherries, drained 
and sweetened
8 oz. pkg. Philadelphia cream 
cheese
1 can Eagle Brand milk.
Soften cheese, add E.B. milk, 
whip well. Add Va cup lemon 
juice, whip. Spread this on half 
the cherries in pie crust.
1 cup juice
2 tbsp. sugar 
2 tbsp. cornstarch 
Boil until clear. When glaze is
cool pour over rest of cherries.
CHERRY JUMP!
Submitted by 
Mrs. Norma Young 
P.O. Box 114
Okanagan Centre 
Choose well grown cherries 
not yet ripe. Cut stalks down 
and pierce with a needle at op­
posite end from the stalk. 
Throw them into cold water. 
Drain them and put them into 
a tureen, covering them with 
a syrup made with sugar and 
water in the proiKirtion of 4 '
pounds., of sugar to 1 quart of 
water. Cover the tureen and 
leave cherries to soak for 24 
hours. Drain them and arrange 
iii glass jar and cover with two 




Oven ready 2*i min. 
Submitted By 
Joan Greig,
R.R. 4, Lakeshoi-e Rd., Kelowna
1. Pour "'filling into 8" pie i>an
2. Si)iinkle with 1 cup white or 
y(.'llow cake mix
3. Pour Vi stick melted butter 
or margarine over all
4. Bake at 400 deg. for 30 min­
utes. Serve hot or cold.
' Canned pie fillers t'.g. 
cliei ry. peach elc. ,may be used,
CHERRY ICE
SubmiUtfd by 
Mrs. Norma Young 
P.O. Box 111 
Okanagan Centre 
Cnish one quart stoned 
clu'iries or put iit l)lender.
Bi iiig to boil 2 cu(>s siigiu', -1 
cups water. Cool and adtl 
clu'i l ies, I..el soak for one hour. 
Add: ’h-Vz cup Kirsh.
.I nice of 1 lemon.
Pass through a fine sleeve. Put 
in metal tray and freeze. Stir 
oeea.ssionnly until iced. Serve in 
stem dessert glasse.s
CHERRY MUl l INS
Sul)miUed by 
.Mis. Nancy Stefanyk 
708 Francis Ave.
1 C. plltiMl, sUciMl or clmppcd 
cherries
t.'. sugar
2 C. all purpose flour 
4 tsp. baUlug pomler
*1 tsp, sail 
1 egg, beaten 
1 {'. milk
:i Ibsp, melted Indlcr 
Preheat oven to 12.7 (Imli. Mix 
slieerl cherrUw with eii)»
•iugar. Sift remaluliig siigiir, 
with flou>r, baking powder and 
salt, (’ombiiui beaten egg. milk 
an<l ntellwl butler .nud ad<l to dry 
ingredieut.S. S t i r  only until 
blender!. Fold In swr-elened 
elierrles. D*ke In bnllcrerl innl- 
(iii paus*abbm rttlnuleK.'YlMdl 
•npioxlmally 12 medium sized
CHERRT PUFF
Submitted by Mrs. Mary Mc­
Guire, RR 4, KLO Road, Kel­
owna.
2 egg whites 
Vi tsp. salt
V* tsp. cream of tartar 
■2 egg yolks 
Vi cup sugar 
6 tbsps. sifted cake flour
1 can of prepared cherry pie
mixture
Beat egg whites until foamy. 
Add salt and cream of tartar. 
Beat stiffly. Beat egg yolks un­
til thick and lemon colored, add 
sugar and beat thoroughly. . 
Fold egg yolks into whites, then 
fold in flour. Pour cherry mix­
ture into IVi quart casserole. 
IPour batter on top. Bake in 
325-350 degree oven about 30- 
40 minutes. Serve warm. Lovely 




Mrs. Norma Young 
Box 114, Okanagan Centre 
IVi cups all-purpose flour 
IV2 tsp. baking powder 
Vi tsp. salt
2 eggs
Vi cup cold water
3 tbsp. dark rum 
2 tbsp. salad oil
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 cup cherries (pitted)
Deep fat
Confectioners’ sugar 
Blend flour baking powder 
and salt. Separate whites and 
yolks of eggs. Beat well and 
combine with water, rum, oil 
and lemon rind.
Add liquid mixture and cher­
ries to dry ingredients. Stir only 
until ingregients are blended. 
Beat egg whites until stiff. Fold 
into the batter. Heat deep fat 
to 380. Drop batter by table- 
spoons into fat. Sprinkle with 
confectioners’ sugar just before 
serving.
Submitted by Mrs. Mary Mc­
Guire, RR 4, KLO Road, Kel­
owna.
2 eggs
V4 cup sugar 
% cup oil 
2V4 cups flour
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tsp. baking powder
CHERRT CUSTARD CAKE Pinch of salt
Cream sugar and eggs. Add 
oil. then the sifted dry ingre­
dients and vanilla. Take 2/3 M 
the dough and pat into a spring 
form pan covering the bottom 
halfway up the sides. Make one 
package vanilla pudding as 
directed on package. Pour pud­
ding over dough. I^a in  can of
sour cherries and place cher­
ries over custsird. Roll balance 
of dough into long strips and 
make lattice work over cher­
ries. Take the juice drained 
from cherries, add IV̂  tbsps. 
cornstarch and V t cup sugar. 
Cook until it reaches a boil and 
poui' over cake. Bake cake ia 
350 degree oven for 45 min­
utes.
YOUR HAIR CAN MEAN  
A  MORE RADIANT Y O U . . .
U n w i n d  w i t h  a  n e w  h a i r s t y l e  t h a t ' s  e a s y  t o  




2939  PANDOSY ST. 762 -4 4 0 4
B I G  S C O O P
SUNDAE PALACE







NOW SERVING A FULL LINE OF 
HAMBURGERS
Regular —  Deluxe —  Cheese —  Mushroom 
Bacon and Conibiuatioiis 
B R IN G  T IIC  F A M IL Y  TO  BIG SCOOP
i
Hot Sandwiches in a Bun 
Ham, Corned Beef and Beef 
French Fries -  Onions Rings
Open
Mon. to 1'liurs.,
10 a.m. to 9 p.ni. 
Friday and Saturdays 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday— Noon to 8 p.m.
V4&
SUNDAE PALACE







. VIIVATB KIMS PEACH 
CHUTNEY
CatMuitted by Mrs. O. Scott, 
BR 4. DeHart Road. Kelowna. 
tKk pounds of peaches
4 oz. green ginger root, diced
DOLLARS INTO DINNERS
"bk Swaziland, Southern Afri­
ca, thus Unitarian Service Com­
mittee supplies mid-day meals 
ter a year for a hungry school 
ddld  for only $3 monthly. Near­
ly 5000 children now benefit 
teom this u s e  feeding scheme. 
W5C headquarters is at 56 
Qparks street, Ottawa.
9*A cups sugar 
1% cups vinegar 
, 4 tbsp. Worchestershire sauce 
\ 2 large cloves garlic, minced 
1 cup chopped onion 
% cup lime Juice 
% tsp. ground ginger 
% cup white raisins 
Vi cup seedless raisins
Red, yellow and green food 
coloring
Peel and slice peaches, cover 
with brine made with 2 tbsp. 
salt and 1 quart of water, lei 
stand 24 hours.
Drain, cook ginger in water
to cover until tender, drain, re­
serve water. Mix 4 tbsp. of gin­
ger water with sugar, vinegar, 
Worchestershire sauce and gar­
lic, bring to a boil and add 
peachef. Cook slowly until pea­
ches are clear. Remove peach­
es from syrup. Add cook^ gin­
ger and remaining ingredients, 
cook until onions are soft and 
mixture is desired thickness. 
Return peaches to syrup, add 
food coloring to get a rich 
brown tone; return to heat and 
bring to boil, pour into hot ster­
ilized jars. Seal. Yield: 2%
pints.
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c ^ e e t  m e  u n d e r
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Things ore really storting to sizzle a t Orchord 
Park on Highway 97. It's getting bigger and 
better all the time with new ingredients being 
added every week. Right now there is Simpsons- 
Sears, Super-Valu, Purdy's Chocolates, United 
Cigar Store, W illie  W oozle, People's Credit 
Jewellers, Royal Bonk, Shoppers Drug M art, 
Bourne Shoes, The Spaniard Men's H air Styl­
ing, the Emporium, Reitmans, Jay Ray Men's 
W ear, Riley & McCormick, The Sentiment 
Shoppe, Kinney Shoes, Jack Fraser's Men's 
W ear, Henry Birks Jewellers, Gallenkamp 
Shoes, Secorid Look Boutique, Toys & Wheels, 
Roy Ashton Fashions, The Donut House, the 
Just Things Shop, and the House o f Beauty.
M ix  in the Bay Stores, Bobbi's Fashions, Oka­
nogan T .L C . Centre, Flower Shop, Villager 
Shoes and others . . . oil opening soon.
Top it off with the climate controlled comfort 
of our enclosed mall and o generpus helping 
of free parking. '
Voila! . . .  a delicious treat to excite the taste 
of any shopper . . . and it's always available 
for sampling.
Drop in soon and shop in comfort.
STORE HOURS:
M on., Tues., W ed., Sat. 9 :3 0  a.m . to  6  p.m. 
Thurs. and Fri. 9 :3 0  a.m . to  9  p.m .
Highway 97N . Kelowna
Pickles, Relish, Preserves
RHUBARB FICKLE
Submitted by Isobcl W. Hun­
ter, RR 1 Moubray Road, Kel­
owna.
8 cups rhubarb 
4 cups onions 
2 tbsp. brown sugar 
1% cups vinegar 
% tsp. salt 
% tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. ginger 
1 V$! tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. allspice 
1 large can tomato sauce 
Mix all together and boil.
Cut rhubarb and onions, sim­
mer slowly until right thick­
ness. Serve with roast beef.
VITAMIN C
Good sources of vitamin C or 
ascorbic acid should be eaten 
daily. This vitamin is needed 
daily by the body because it 
does many things for us.
1. Vitamin C is ne^ed to help 
resist infection.
2. Vitamin C is needed to make 
cementing materials that 
hold the body cells together.
3. Vitamin C is needed to make 
the walls of blood vessels 
firm.
4. Vitamin C is needed to aid 
in healing wounds and broken 
bones.
Iron is needed by the body 
in the formation of hemoglobin, 
the red substance of the blood. 
Anemia can result when too 
little hemoglobin is present. 
Liver, red meat, egg yolks, 
whole grain and e n r i c h e d 
breads a n d  cereals, dried 
fruits, dried beans and peas, 
and dark vegetables (like 
spinach) are good food sources 
of iron.
MILLION DOLLAR P1CKLE8
Submitted by Mrs. H. How- 
ery, RR 1, Winfield.
6 quarts cucumbers (slice 
thin with peel)
12 onions 
2 green peppers 
1 cup pickling, salt 
Slice onions and peppers and 
add to cucumbers. Pour on the 
salt and let stand overnight. 
Dressing:
5 cups sugar 
5 cups vinegar
1 small can pimento (cut in
pieces)
2 tbsp. mustard seed
1 tbsp. celery seed
When this comes to a boil 
add cucumbers, onions and 
peppers and cook until tender. 
(About 20 minutes.) Put into 
sterilized jars and seal.
GRANDMAS PICCALILLI 
RELISH
Submitted by Mrs. Donna 
Stacey, 1590 Highland Drive 
North, Kelowna.
2 gallons green tomatoes 
1 head of cabbage
3 red peppers 
8 large onions
1 cup salt
Chop and mix together. Add 
salt and let stand overnight. 
Drain and add:
2 quarts vinegar
2 cups brown sugar
1 tbsp. mustard seed
2 tbsp. cinnamon
2 tbsp. black pepper 
Mix together.
Put these spices in a bag:
1 tbsp. cloves
1 tbsp. allspice
2 tbsp. ginger 
Vi tsp. cayenne
Boil for 30 minutes and seal 
in sterilized jars.
Up on fashion . . . sleek 
boots w ith  special features. 
They're sporting all manner 
of lacings, ghillie effects, 
even teaming suede w ith  
patent! Get them on, and 
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RR 6 , Ketowna, B.C.
Put into large mixing bowl: 
1*2  cups sifted flour 
1>2 cups of oatmeal 
^4 to 1 cup of brown sugar (if 
tart fruit is used)
Blend together until it looks 
crumbled—with your fingers or 
pastry blender. I use my fin­
gers.
Take a baking dish to V, 2  
inches deep at least and grease 
with margarine or shortening. 
Set oven to 350 degrees.
Take:
5 to 6 pears or 
5 to 6 apples, peel and cut 
into quarters and core and 
slice into baking dish, ar­
range evenly and sprinkle 
4 to 6 tbsp. of white sugar 
V2 tsp. ground cinnamon 
V4 tsp. ground coriander or 
V4 tsp, ground ginger and 
tsp. ground coriander 
If you have brandy put 2 
tablespoons over mixture and 
then top with crumbs. Sprinkle 
more spices on top. If you want 
more brandy flavor, make hole 
in top of crumbs and put 1  
tablespoon of brandy in the hole. 
Bake in over for 25 to 35 min­
utes until fruit is soft and 
crumbs are golden brown. Serve 
warm plain or with whipped 
cream.
You can also use 3 cups of cut 
1 -inch rhubarb, washed, or any 
other fruit that you have on 
hand. But use 1 cup of sugar 




807 Mitchell. Rd., Rutland
1  cup butter 'no substitutes)
1 cup icing sugar
2 tsp. vanilla 
cup cake flour
Vii cup all-purpose flour 
4 oz. ix;cans chopped fine 
Beat butter, sugar and van­
illa, add flour and nuts. Beat 
until creamy. Spread thinly in 
an ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 





807 Mitchell Rd., Rutland
2 15-oz. pkgs. frozen straw­
berries
4ti tbsp. corn starch 
}/z cup sugar 
tsp. salt
tsp. red food coloring
Thaw berries and drain 
through a sieve. Measure juice 
and reserve V* cup. Heat all 
but the V4  cup of juice. Mix 
corn starch, sugar and salt in 
a small bowl, then stir in the 1/4 
cup of juice to make a smooth 
paste. Stir this mixture into the 
hot juice and continue cooking 
over a medium heat stirring 
constantly until thick. Remove 
from heat. Stir in the drained 
berries and red food coloring 
and pour into a pastry lined pie 
plate. Cover with lattice top. 
Brush lattice with mixture of 1 
tablespoon of milk and 1  table­
spoon of sugar. Bake at 450 F. 
for approximately 8 minutes, 
then reduce heat to 375 for 20 
to 25 minutes. Cool at least 4 




987 Coronation Ave., Kelowna 
Pastry for 9-inch pie shell:
2  cups thinly sliced apples 
2 eggs
% cup cottage cheese 
1  cup.sugar 
cup cereal - cream 
’ 4  tsp. salt
*/s tsp. grated lemon rind 
% tsp. cinnamon 
Vi tsp. nutmeg
Line pie plate with pastry, 
place apples in bottom of sheU; 
mix half cup sugar with spices; 
sprinkle over apples. Beat eggs, 
add cheese, half cup sugar, 
cream, salt, and lemon rind. 
Pour oyer apples, bake 10 min. 
at 425 degrees. Reduce heat to 
350 degrees and bake for 40 




T R E A S U R E D
F O R E V E R
P o r t r a i t s . . .
•  CHILDREN
• F A M I L Y• '
•  WEDDINGS
You look natural in a noturol color portrait
from . ,
S O O T E R  S T U D I O




853 Harvey Ave., Kelowna. 
(For best results use your 
hands no spoons or blenders.) t 
Va cup butter 
% cup shortening 
Vi cup boiling water 
2 cups flour 
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
Put butter and shortening into 
a glass bowl, add boiling water. 
Let sit for 2 minutes to cool a 
little then with your hands mix 
until fluffy. Add flour, baking 
powder and salt, mix until aU 
dry ingredients are mixed in, 




P.O. Box 114, Okanagan Centre.
Prepare sufficient pastry to 
line 9-inch pie pan. Peel and cut 
into slices 7 Mac apples. Com­
bine with V2 cup raisins and Vi 
cup chopped walnuts. Put aside. 
Beat together:
2 eggs
Va cup milk or coffee cream 
V4 cup brown sugar 
1/2 tsp. salt
Combine custard with fruit. 
Pour into unbaked shell. 
Sprinkle with three tablespoons 
brown sugar and one teaspoon 
cinnamon. Bake at 459 for first 
10 minutes and 325 for 30-49 






Box 39, East Kelowna, B.C.
1 pkg. white miniature marsh­
mallows
1 pt. sweetened fresh or 
frozen strawberries '
V4 pt. whipping cream 
1 tsp. vanilla
Pour the marshmallows in a 
big serving bowl, spoon the 
strawberries over carefully ad­
ding all the liquid and refriger­
ate over night.
A few hours before serving
whip the cream add vanilbu 
slowly fold into the strawborcy 
mixture. It is then ready to 
serve. (Crushed pineapple and 
liquid is also good for a substi­
tute.)
G i f t s  fo r  A L L  
O c c a s io n s  —
Come in today and see our fine selection of
ENGLISH BONE CHINA DINNERWARE AND FANCIES — 
CZECH LEAD CRYSTAL — “ROYAL DOULTON” FIGURES, 
TOBY MUGS — “BUNNYKINS’’ BABYWARE — ‘‘BESWICK" 
FIGURES — “BEATRIX POTTER” FIGURES AND CHILD­
REN’S BOOKS — “HUMMEL” FIGURES, “LORE” FIGURES 
— ‘‘GIRO'TTl” PLAQUES — “BOSSON’S” PLAQUES — MANY 
OTHER GIFTWARE LINES -  ADDERLY FLORALS.
M A R - L E E
C H IN A  A N D  G IF T  S H O P
1648 Ellis St. 763-3411
Get More Fun Out of Life With 1972
"The Brideport" 
26-inch
All the up-to-date reliability of the 
Electrohome C-10 chassis, plus the 
size and brightness of Electrbrite 
315 square inch picture tube. In­
cludes Electrolok, Electrotint and 
Instavu.





OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 :0 0  P .M .
R A D I O  T V  L T D .
55^ Lawrence Aye. 762-5341
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O gopogo  T.O.P.S. O f Kelowna Are Club
T k e  Osopoeo. Chapter of 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly is 
one of the newest groups
formed in this area. Their 
submission of calorie counter 
,recipes won the club entry.
Seated in front, left to right, 
Mrs. Pete Reiger, weight re­
corder, Brenda Chapman, 
weigh in. Second row, Mrs. 
John Purych, co-leader, Mrs. 
Dorothy Timms, leader; Mrs. 
Philip Maxted, secretary and 
Mrs. Arnie Schneider, a mem­
ber. Back row, Mrs. Norman 
Wesley, charter member, 
Mrs. A1 Markewich, charter 
member, Mrs. Grace Dunlop, 
charter member and Mrs. 
Red Rauchkman, a new mem­
ber. (Courier photo)
b e  n e a t !
Qur Cleaning 
Methods Give 
New Looks to  
Your Wardrobe
LOW CALORIE BUTTERMILK 
DRESSING
15 calories per tablespoon 
1*/̂  tsp. sugar 
1*/̂  Isp. dry mustard 
% tsp. salt 
Va tsp. paprika 
I'/  ̂.tsp. cornstarch 
Ya tsp. onion salt
Few grains of cayenne pep- 
per
1 egg, slightly beaWn 
cup buttermilk 
1 tbsp. melted margarine 
% cup vinegar 
In double boiler, mix sugar, 
mustard, salt, paprika, corn­
starch, onion salt and cayenne. 
Add egg, buttermilk, stir until 
smooth. Cook over hot, not 
boiling water until mixture be­
gins to thicken. Add butter and 
vinegar, a little at a time. Beat 
well. Refrigerate. Makes one 
cup.
JELLIED RAW VEGETABLE 
RING
1 serving — 24 calories 
1 pkg. sugar-free, lemon-flav­
ored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
1 tsp. sugar 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup diced cucumber 
1 cup thinly sliced radishes 
i/i cup thinly sliced onion 
Watercress (or shredded 
lettuce)
Method:
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 
Add cold water, vinegar, sugar 
and salt. Cool. When slightly 
thickened, stir in vegetables^ 
Put into a ring mold and chill 
until firm. Unmold on a bed of 
watercress (or shredded let­
tuce). Serves 4.
. LOW CALORIE SALAD 
DRESSING
26 calories per tablespoon 
1 pkg. gelatin sprinkled over 
’a cup cold water 
Mix 2 tsp. dry mxistard, 2 
tsp. salt. Gradually add Va cup 
boiling water. Add all to the 
gelatin and. stir until dissolved. 
Gradually add 2 beaten eggs. 
Cook over hot (not boiling) wa­
ter. Remove from stove and 
add 4 sweetener tablets and ’i  
cup vinegar.
LOW CALORIE PIZZA
12 servings — 110 calories each 
^4 lb. ground beef, lean 
>2 small onion 
6 English muffins 




12 slices mozzarella cheese 
(thinly sliced)
Brown ground beef and fin­
ely cut onion. Split English 
muffins and toast lightly. Place 
on foil covered cookie sheet. 
Spread on tomato sauce and 
hamburger, o n i  on  mixture. 
Sprinkle on basil, oregano, fen­
nel and top with cheese.
Place in oven at 375 degrees 
and bake 10-15 minutes. These 
may be frozen in foil. Pop out 
and heat in same foil.
NUTS AND BITS CANDY
(2 pieces equivalent to */i cup 
milk)
V4 cup butter or margarine, 
^ m ^ d
I'^ap-^raham-cracker crumbs 
1 4-ounce dan shredded coco­
nut
1 cup non-fat dry milk pow­
der
1 Oounce pkg. chocolate chips 
1 cup coarsely chopped w al- 
nuts
1 14 dr 15-ounce can sweeten­
ed condensed milk 
Early in day: Preheat oven 
to 350 degrees F. In 9-inch 
square baking pan, layer ingre­
dients in the order listed. Bake 
35 to 40 minutes until golden 
brown. Cool; cut in IVz-inch 
squares. Makes 36 pieces.
CINNAAION COOKIES
30 cookies, 35 calories each 
5 tbsp. shortening 




V4 Isp. liquid sweetener 
1 tbsp. milk
Mix well. Form into balls 
and roll lightly in cinnamon 
and sugar mixture. Flatten 
with fork. Bake at 375 degrees 
for 15 minutes.
ICiROwledsMble young men, who like their 
clothes really cloon, pressed just so, bring 
their school outfits and "Sunday hesi" 
MS for gukcli, supsrior service. Our prices 
ors reosofieMs. See us today at . . .
to
KELOWNA
O u t  NOUB
m ig m .
v a  MOtf II MV OLIANIM
■om ovd Avo. fU . 7«2^$323
Create a 
new you
W IT H  O U R
C O M B  O U T S  
R E -ST Y L IN G  
S E T T IN G S  
W IG  A C C E S S O R IE S
Come In and fee our e - ;terts . . .  try several 
of the many wigs available for your complete 
selection.
T H E  I N ' S E T
1405 Pondosy 
Across from Turrey's 
Phono 763-3723
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T.O.P.S. Menus For Munching
BROCCOLI IN CHEESE 
CCSTARD
(one serving equivalent to % 
cup milk)
1  10-ounce package frozen
chopped broccoli 
“i  cup non-fat dry milk pow- 
der
Iz cup shredded Swiss cheese
2 eggs
2 tbsp. butter or margarine,
melted 
1  tsp. salt 
1,8 tsp. pepper
About 1 nour before serving: 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. 
Cook broccoli as label directs; 
drain well through a strainer. 
Meanwhile , in large bowl, with 
fork beat remaining ingredients 
with IV4 cups hot water until 
combined. Place broccoli in a 
l\-> quart casserole; pour in 
custard mixture. Set casserole 
in shallow pan on oven rack; 
add enough hot water to pan to 
come up about an inch around 
casserole. Bake 40 minutes or 
until knife inserted in centre 
comes out clean and top is 
browned. Makes 6  servings.
OATMEAL DATE-AND-NUT 
BREAD
(one loaf equivalent to cups 
milk)
3 cups Sifted all-purpose flour 
2 tsp. baking soda
1  tsp. double-acting baking 
powuer
1  tsp. salt
2 cups buttermilk 
2 eggs
% cup dark molasses 
1  cup granulated sugar 
IVi cups uncooked quick or old- 
fashioned oats 
IV2 cups chopped pecans 
1  cup non-fat di-y milk pow­
der
1 8-ounce package dates, 
chopped (IV2 cups)
At least 2. hours before serv­
ing: Preheat oven to 350 de­
grees F. Grease and lightly 
flour 9” by 5” loaf pans. Onto 
waxed paper, sift flour, baking 
soda, baking powder and salt; 
set aside. In large bowl with 
electric mixer at medium 
speed, beat buttermilk, eggs 
and molasses. Gradually beat 
in sugar and flour mixture. Stir 
in remaining ingredients just 
until combined.__________'
Whole milk must contain at 
least 3 per cent butterfal there­
fore it is 97 per cent fat-free. 
Calories per cup: 160. Milks
that are 98 per cent or 99 per 
cent fat-free have about one- 
third to two-thirds of the but- 
terfat removed; then non-fat 
dry milk powder is added to 
give more body and flavor. 
Milk that is 98 per cent fat- 
free provides 135 calories per 
cup; 99 per cent fat-free milk 
has 115 calories; Regular skim­
med milk and reliquefied non­
fat dry milk are virtually fat 
free and have 90 calories per 
cup.
OATMEAL COOKIES
50 calories per cookie 
2 eggs, beaten 
IV2 cups sifted flour 
2 tsp, baking powder 
^2 tsp. salt
cup skim milk 
i  tsp. vanilla 
V4 cup chopped raisins 
2/3 cup melted butter 
IV2 cups quick cooking oatmeal 
(uncooked)
1 tbsp. sweetener or 24 tab­
lets crushed
Measure oatmeal into 1 quart 
bowl. Stir in melted butter.j 
mixing well. Blend in combined 
eggs and sweetener. Add sifted 
dry ingredients alternately 
with combined milk and vanilla. 
Mix in raisins. Drop by level 
teaspoon on baking sheet. 
Bake in a hot oven of 400 de­
grees, 10 to 15 minutes or un­
til golden brown.
GINGER COOKIES .
29 calories per cookie 
V2 cup brown sugar 
Vi cup shortening 
2 V4 cups enriched flour 
Vi tsp. cloves
2 tsp. baking soda 
2 V4 tsp. liquid sweetener
Vi cup molasses 
% cup margarine
1 egg
V4 tsp. salt 
% tsp. ginger 
% tsp. cinnamon 
Make a teaspoon of dough 
into a .ball. Flatten and brush 
with whipped egg white or 
brush with cold water. Bake at 




(one serving equivalent to % 
cup milk)
2 3-ounce packages orange-
flavor gelatin
3 tbsp. granulated sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon juice
1 14K)unce jar cranberry- 
orange relish -—
% cup cranberry juice or 
orange juice
1 16-ounce container creamed 
cottage cheese (2 cups)
1 8-ounce container plain yo­
gurt ( i cup)
1 cup chopped celery 
Vi cup chopped walnuts 
% tsp. salt
Day before serving: In med­
ium bowl, pour 1 cup boiling 
water over 1 package orange- 
flavor gelatin; stir until dissol­
ved. stir in sugar, lemon juice 
and cranberry-orange relish. 
Pour into 6-cup ring mold; re­
frigerate until set, about IVj 
hours.
In medium saucepan over 
high heat, heat cranberry juice 
to boiling; remove from heat 
and stir in remaining package 
of gelatin until dissolved. Stir 
in remaining ingredients; spoon 
mixture over cranberry-orange 
layer. Refrigerate until set; un­
mold just before serving. Mak-, 
es 8 servings.
HEAVENLY CHICKEN
2 15-oz. chicken breasts, split 
Vz to % bottle dry white wine 
1 bay leaf
4 thin slices of lemon ,
1 151/̂ -oz. can artichoke heart 
(packed in brine), drain­
ed
Vi cup brandy, slightly warm­
ed
\Vt tsp. salt
1 tsp, thyme or rosemary 
Pepper to taste 
% cup (small can) water 
chestnuts (drained and 
sliced)
Brown chicken in teflon fry 
pan. Remove to casserole. Pour, 
slightly warmed brandy over 
chicken, ignite and let flame 
burn out.. Add dry wine, salt, 
bay leaf, rosemary or thyme, 
lemon slices and pepper. Cov­
er and bake in a 350 degree 
oven for 40 minutes. Add arti­
choke hearts and chestnuts, 
bake for 10 minutes. Remove 
lemon before serving. 240 cal­
ories per serving.
DIET DILLED CHICKEN
1 2 V2 to 3 lb. fryer, quartered 
Garlic salt and fresh ground 
pepper
1 tbsp. butter 
Dried dill weed to taste 
Vi cup fresh lime juice 
Sprinkle chicken with garlic 
salt and pepper lightly. Grease 
a shallow baking dish with a 
tiny bit of butter. Arrange 
chicken in dish and dot with 
remaining butter. Sprinkle with 
dill and add lime juice. Cover 
dish with foil and bake for 40 
minutes in a 450 degree oven, 
then uncover and bake 10 min­
utes longer to brown chicken. 
Makes , 4 servings—250 calor­
ies .each. Note: Excellent cold 
for picnics,
STUFFED BAKE FISH ' 
FILLETS
Bake at 350 degrees F for 30 
minutes — Makes 4 servings 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
1 clove of garlic, minced 
4 fish fillets (about 1 pound) 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Musrroom stuffing (below) 
1 cup tomato sauce 
Melt butter or margarine; 
stir in garlic. Wipe off fillets; 
brush with garlic butter; sprin­
kle with salt and pepper. Fill 
each fiUet with 1. tablespoon 
mushroom stuffing; roll; fasten 
with wooden picks. Plaice 1 inch 
apart in shallow baking pan; 
pour over tomato sauce. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees 
F) about 30 minutes. Cerve pip­
ing hot; garnish with wedge of 
lemon.






Sylvia offers expert styling, cutting and 
shaping — professional coloring.
Coll for on Appointment, 762-4835  




Acnoss from Gyro Park nt Pcik'ozI Motel
m u
Kaleidoscope 
prints ore coloring- 
up the dress 
scene. Add 





ot • • »
B A I R D ' S
APPAREL 7 0  
LTD.
5 Shops Copri 
762-2627
U S E  A  F la m e le s s
E L E C T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R
Enjoy plenty of hot water 
for the whole famity-
BEAT WATER BETTBIl 
BUDCTRICALLY ««
f o r  D I S H E S
All the hot water you need
— whea you wont It — for 
dishea, laundry, bath. That’s 
what a •‘Flnnidoa” Electric 
Water Heater can do for 
your family. High - speed 
Electric Water llcatcn keep 
supplying hot wotor as you 




When you use •TloineW* 
Electric Water Heating Is 
your homo, you get more 
Electricity foe your money. 
Y<wr Electric Water Heater 
enables you to have your 
I lowest' rate. There Is no 
match for a Flameless 
' Electric Water Heater. ,
iSrlBt.'
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H O M E M A K E R S  
D I R E C T O R Y
V f i  stock a complete lioe of gro- 
cei-ies, meats, dairy products, 
fresh produce, everything for the 
medicine cabinet, but most impm-- 







Eat In Or Eat Out
40 different varieties of cake and 
yeast raised dwiuts.
W A T C H  FOR A  
SPECIAL EVERY WEEK
Honrs: Mon. th ru  PrL 
9:30 ‘til 9  Sat. ’tH
< p.nr.; Sunday 12 anon 
’ta  A p,Br.
jw ,• 1 »..
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More Ga
LOW CALORIE FRENCH 
DRESSING
20 calories per tablespoon 
cup water 
2 tsp. cornstarch 
' J/4 cup lemon juice V
“ 4 tsp. salt \
Itz tsp. sugar 
2 tbsp. salad dressing 
1 tsp. horse radish 
l '/4 tsp. prepared mustard 
V2 tsp. paprika 
1 clove garlic 
Vi cup catchup 
Simmer water with corn­
starch over low heat, stirring 
until clear and thickened, about 
5 minutes. Cool. Add lemon 
juice and rest of ingredients; 
with hand beater or electric 
mixer, beat until smooth and 
blended. Refrigerate. Shake 
before using. Makes 114 cups.
VEGETABLE SOUP
1 cup — 82 calories \
1 quart chicken consomme 
3 cups mixed fresh vegetab­
les (chopped very, very 
fine)
Salt and pepper to taste 
Heat the consomme to boil­
ing, then add the vegetables 
and continue boiling gently not 
more than 5 minutes. Season 
and serve the freshest-tasting 
soup you’ve ever eaten! Vege­
tables (there should be at least 
four kinds)—may be onions, 
carrots, beans, turnips, radish­
es, cucumbers, asparagus, bro­
ccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, cel­
ery, mushrooms, green and red 
peppers, spinach, tomatoes— 
with any of - the greens you 
choose added. Serves 6.
LOW CALORIE TOMATO 
JUICE DRESSING
25 calories per tablespoon 
V2  cup canned tomato juice 
2-4 tbsp. salad oil 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
% tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp, salt '
1 tsp. minced onion 
■ IVz tsp. bottle thick meat sauce 
Combine all ingredients. With 
hand beater or electric mixer, 
beat until well blended. Re­
frigerate. Makes about 1 cup.
, BAKED EGGPLANT
6 servings — 25 calories each 
Pare and cube 1 medium 
eggplant — parboil in small 
amount of water. Put in large 
bowl the following ingredients: , 
1 can tomatoes
1 chopped onion ,
i  tsp. sugar 
% green pepper, diced 
1/4 tsp. basil 
% tsp. paprika 
1 tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. thyme 
% tsp. cinnamon 
1 can sliced mushrooms 
Arrange eggplant alternately 
in greased casserole with to­
mato mixture. Bake 1 hour or 
until tender at 350 degrees.
YOGURT DRESSING
About 10 calories per tablespoon
1 cup yogurt -
2 tbsp. vinegar
1 tbsp. minced onion 
V4 tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. sugar
Speck of pepper 
Combine all ingredients; re­
frigerate. Makes cups.
Who's The New Woman 
In Your Husband's Life?
SAUERKRAUT SALAD
7 servings — 30 calories each 
2  cups sauerkraut ( 1  lb. can) 
14 cup sugar (or sweetened to 
taste)
14 cup thinly sliced celery 
¥2 cup thin strip green pepper 
Vs cup shredded carrot 
¥4 cup chopped onion 
Cut kraut in shorter pieces 
with scissors. Add rest of in­
gredients. Cover tightly and 
chill in refrigerator at least 12  
hours before serving. Keeps 
well.
LOW CALORIE DRESSING
1  tbsp. 2 calories 
1  cup vinegar 
¥2 tsp. paprika 
¥2 ■ tsp. prepared mustard 
¥2 tsp. salt 
¥s tsp. cayenne 
1  sweetener tablet, dissolved 
Combine all ingredients and 
shake well. Try this dressing 
over hot vegetables as well as 
vegetable salad. Makes 1 cup.
o T.Q.P.S.
VEAL AND VEGETABLE 
LOAF
1 serving — 75 calories
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
2 cups veal or beef broth 
1 tbsp. wine vinegar
1 tsp. mince^ppion 
Vs tsp. marjeffam 
1 cup diced veal 
Vs cup diced celery
Vz cup cooked or canned peas 
Soften gelatin in Vs cup of 
cold broth. Heat remaining 
broth with vinegar, onion and 
marjoram. Add softened gela­
tin, stirring until it is entirely 
dissolved. Chill until it begins 
to thicken. Fold in veal, celery 
and peas. Turn into a loaf pan 
and chill until firm. Serves 6.
Reid's Corner Imported Cars Ltd.
Sales &  Service
Also Specializing in Service for Citroen, 
Renault and All Imported and Sports Gars.
Uw y. 97 N . 765-5184
FUMERTON'S -  Your Family Store 
in Kelowna fo r Over 5 8  Years.
For a host o f Beautiful Household Items V is it Our
MEZZANINE ROOR
BEDSPREADS
Wide selection of lovely 
spreads featuring Baby Chen­




I T S  Y O U
An excitingly N E W  YOU. Suddenly you have the look 
to match your every mood with a glamorous coiffure 
from House of Beauty Coiffures. Visit us soon, we'll 
make you look your prettiest at Q moment's notice.
For the Now Look That Turnt Hcodi
H O U S E  O F  B E A U T Y
COIFFURES
Three Convenient Locations To Serve You:
Downtown Orchard Park Southgate
1611 Ellis St. Shopping Centre 2460  Pandoiy St. 
7 6 2 -0 7 0 8  763 -7100  762-3554
TOWELS
Gorgeous Towels by Cannon and Lady Galt. Including 
velours, jacquards, prints and plains. Assorted shades 
which can be mixed or matched to suit any “ Decor” .
BLANKETS
Cozy and beautiful woollen blankets, Hudson’s Bay, 
Ayres, PIcssis, soft pastels as well as decorator shades. 
Truly useful and appreciated gifts.
Also a good selection of Scottish Mohair Throws.
WOOL DEPARTMENT
Do visit our fabulous “Wall of Wool”, displaying imports 
from Holland and Great Britain, a.s well as our own
Canadian Brands. All 
weights available in all 
wool, blends, and 1 0 0 % 
synthetic knitting acces­
sories. Also large selec­
tion of patterns carried 
at all times.
4 1 L Bernard Avc. 762-2022
H  |; *  p  r  fi' r  f; r.t c  *: r> K‘ K r  S R' w K  « I





When You Get 





T.O.P.S. Share D ie t Fare
CHOCOLATE ICEBOX CAKE
2 egg whites, at room temp­
erature
J.8 tsp. cream of tartar 
Pinch of salt '
2 tbsp. sugar 
4 tsp. cocoa, sifted 
, '2  tsp. vanilla extract 
12  small lady fingers 
On high speed beat egg whit­
es, cream of tartar and salt to­
gether for just 5 seconds. Start 
adding sugar gradually. When 
thick and glossy, beat in cocoa 
and vanilla. Split lady fingers 
and arrange 6 halves on a ser­
ving dish. Top with V4 of the 
chocolate meringue mix. Add 
second layer of lady fingers, 
inore meringue, etc., until used 
up. Refrigerate 2 or 3 hours be­
fore serving. It is best not kept 
too long or it loses some of its 
volume. Four generous help­
ings — 125 calories each. 
PUMPKIN PIE PUDDING
1 can <1 poundV pumpkin 
cup sHim milk
2 eggs, beaten 
2 tbsp. honey
’ 2 tsp. each cinnamon and nut­
meg
tsp. ginger, or to taste 
’/2 tsp. vanilla
Dash of salt .
Combine all ingredients and 
six)on into 6 custard cups. Set 
cups in pan of hot water and 
bake in moderate oven '350 
degrees) 50 minutes, or until 
centres are set.





Okanagan Sausage is now'available 
in Kelowna only at
People's Food M arket
While shopping at your friendly People’s ask for 
your favorite sausages from
OKANAGAN SAUSAGES Ltd.
Oyania —  Phone 548-3564
S u p e rb  Shell Service
FOR TROUBLE FREE 
DRIVING -  SEE US NOW FOR. . .
*ELEaRICAL TUNE-UPS 
*UNIR0YAL TIRES 




C O M P L E T E  A U T O  R E P A I R S
F IG H T  P O L L U T IO N
USE SHELL NO-LEAD GAS
OPEN 2 4  HOURS
Corner Harvey & Rjchtcr— 97— ____
DREAM CREAM




Juice of */2 lemon 
1  cup dietetic applesauce 
Beat egg whites until stiff, 
but not dry. Add lemon juice 
and fold in sugar. Whip until 
fluffy and creamy. Fold in 
applesauce and spoon into des­
sert dishes, sprinkle with nut­




2 Cornish hens 
Choice of stuffings 
Wipe birds inside and oiit 
with wet paper towel. Fill cav­
ity with preferred stuffing and 
tie ends of legs together. Put 
on rack and roast in, hot oven 
(425 degrees) 1 to 1>4 hours or 
until tender.,
With stuffing No. 1, baste oc­
casionally with mixture indi­
cated in recipe.
With stuffing No. 2 sprinkle 
with salt or flavor salt before 
roasting. ' ,
Stuffing No. 1—Bean-sprout 
stuffing:
1  can bean sprouts fl pound)
1/4 cup chopped water chest­
nuts
1  cup chopped celery
2 tbsp. soy sauce
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
1  tbsp. margarine
Mix first three ingredients 
with 1  tbsp. each soy sauce and 
lemon juice. Use as stuffing. 
Mix remaining soy sauce, lem­
on juice and butter and use as 
baste.
Stuffing No. 2 — Carrot-Celery 
Stuffing:
1/3 cup chopped onion 
1  tbsp. margarine 
1  cup chopped celery 
l ’/2 cups shredded carrot
3 tbsp. chopped parsley
1  tbsp. instant chicken bouil­
lon .
Saiite onion in the margarine. 
Add the other ingredients and 
cook gently 5 minutes. Stuff the 
bird.
Two servings—about 565 cal­
ories with cillior stuffing,
LOW CALORIE DRESSINGS
In covered jar or bottle, 
dressings will keep fresh about 
1 week in refrigerator. Use 2 
tablespoons for each serving. 
Buttermilk Dressing:
In bottle or jar mix 1 cup 
buttermilk; Va teaspoon dry 
mustard;. Vi teaspoon onion 
powder; a dash each of papri­
ka, white pepper and powdered 
oregano; and garlic powder to 
taste. Shake well and chill at 
least 30 minutes before serving. 
Shake again before each use. 
Makes about I cup.
Mock Mayonnaise:
In small bowl, mash yolks of 
hard-cooked eggs and press 
through coarse sieve. Mix to 
smooth paste with 2  raw egg 
yolks. Add 1 cup yogurt, ‘A 
teaspoon onion powder, % tea­
spoon fines hearbs, a dash of 
pepper and Vi teaspoon lemon 
juice; blend well. Chill at least 
30 minutes before use. If desir­
ed, sprinkle wiUi chopped chiv­
es before serving. Makes about 
IVi cups.
OATMEAL COOKIES
50 cookies, 50 calories per 
cookie
V2 cup butter
1 egg , , '
1>2 tbsp. granuated sugar sub­
stitute '
1>2 fui)s all purpose flour 
’ 2 tsi3. baking soda 
'4  tsp. salt -
'2  tsp. ground cloves 
'.2 tsp. ground cinnamon
2 clips quick cooking rolled
oats
V2 cup skimmed milk 
2 tsp. vanilla '
’ .1 cup unsweetened apple- 
- sauce
. V2 cup raisins
Cream butter until soft. beat 
egg and sugar substitute in. 
Sift in together all dry ingre­
dients, add rolled oats. Add 
alternately With milk with but­
ter mixture, beginning with and 
ending with dry ingredients. , 
Stir in vanilla, applesauce and 
raisins. Drop batter by tea­
spoons on greased cookie 
sheets. Preheat oven to 375 de­




32 calories each 
2 cups graJiam c r a c k e r  
crumbs ,
I4 cup chopped nuts 
V-! cup semi-sweet chocolate 
bits
V4 cup granulated sugar 
V4 tsp. salt 
1 cup skim milk 
1 tbsp. confectioners sugar 
Mix together all ingredients 
except confectioners sugar. 
Turn into lightly greased 9x9” 
pan. Bake 30 minutes at 350 de­
grees. Sprinkle with confec­
tioners sugar and cut into 1 x2 ’’ 
squares while warm.
CARROT SOUP
1 pound young carrots, thinly 
sliced
1  chicken bcijuillon cube 
V'4 tsp. nutmeg 
3 cups skim milk 
1  tsp. butter 
Salt and peijpcr to taste 
Mint sprigs
Cook first three ingredients 
with 1 cup water until carrots 
are lender. Mash the undrained 
carrots then sieve them, or 
puree in blender. Combine with 
milk; salt, pepper and butter 
and heat. Serve at once with 
mint sprig garni.sh.
Makes 5 cups or 6 sers ings— 
about 77 calorics each.
FROZEN COFFEE WHIP
Blend Vi cup non-fat dry milk 
with 1 cup ice water for 1 min­
ute. Add 2 teaspoons liquid 
sweetener, 2 teasiroons instant 
coffee powder aiui beat until 
light and fluffy. Add 1 egg 
white, beat 3 minutes more and 
ix)ur into a 1 -quart mold. 
Freeze until semi-soft. Makes 4 
servings at 36 calorics each.
NIBBLES
2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
2 cups bite-sized shredded 
wheat biscuits 
1 tsp, seasoned salt 
Melt butter in skillet. Stir In 
shredded wheat and sprinkle 
with salt. Cook and stir several 
minutes until well coated. Mak­




W a tc h in g  te le v is io n  sh o u ld  be fu n , b u t i f  
i t 's  no t c le a r, th e n  e n jo y m e n t is g re a t ly  
lessened. I f  g lasses o re  necessary th e n  
b r in g  y o u r p re s c r ip t io n  to  us,
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9:30 a.m. - 
5:30 p .m .
Thurs.
Fri.
9:30 a.m. - 
9:00 p.m.
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on your All Purpose Account
STORE HOURS 
Daily 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Thurs. and Fri. 9:30 o.m. -  9 p.m.
